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ABBREVIATIONS

A.M.T.L.= Ante-mortem tooth loss 
A= all sides  
AS= ankylosing spondylitis 
B= buccal  
C= considerable 
D= distal 
DEH= dental enamel hypoplasia  
E= external drain 
EM= early Minoan 
F= flecks 
G= groove (or furrows) 
H= heavy 
I= internal drain 
JD= joint disease  
L= line (for record DEH) and lingual (for record calculus- Brothwell 1981; 
Hillson 1986, 1996) 
LM= late Minoan 
M= medium (for record severity of PD- Brothwell 1981) and mesial (for record 
position of calculus- Brothwell 1981; Hillson 1986, 1996) 
ME= medium (for record severity of calculus) 
MM: middle Minoan 
MNI= Minimum Number of Individuals 
MTC: metacarpal 
MTT: metatarsal 
OA= osteoarthritis 
P= pit 
PD= periodontal disease 
S= slight  
S= small, M= medium, L= large (for record the size of abscesses- Lukacs 1989)   
SA= spondyloarthritis 
Sub= subgingival 
Sup= supragingival 
Yrs: years 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

The systematic collection and analysis of human remains in Greece was rather 

neglected in the past. Nowadays it is clear that the study of human skeletal 

remains constitutes a very important part of archaeology, the study of past 

populations. The information that we obtain from the study of human skeletal 

remains is significantly useful and equally valuable to the study of other 

archaeological data, such as pottery, archaeological remains etc. 

 

In the present thesis we attempt to approach the human skeletal remains from 

Kefali, Crete [fig.1], from a bioarchaeological point of view. The aim of this 

project is the macroscopic study of abnormal variation (paleopathology) of 

the human skeletal remains from the early Byzantine cemetery of Kefali. The 

objective is to make a comparative analysis of the data collected with similar 

contemporary studies from the island of Crete in order to contribute to the 

general health status in that specific period.  

 

Historical background 

 

The information available from archaeological studies and written sources 

concerning the studied Early Byzantine period (6th-7th A.D.) is very poor. At 
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the beginning of this period Crete was facing natural catastrophes. Violent 

earthquakes occurred, resulting to the destruction of all towns of the island, 

with Gortyna, the capital, seriously affected. Plague and famines were also 

frequent, as cited in written sources (Bourbou 2004; Tsougarakis 1988). 

 

The destruction caused by natural forces in correlation to the needs of the 

Church after its expansion and dominance on the island activated an 

incomparable building activity. A large number of basilica churches were 

established through the island, changing the image of the urban and rural 

settlements (Tsougarakis 1988; Davaras1976; Kofou 2004; Bourbou 2004). 

 

Despite the natural calamities it suffered, the island enjoyed a long period of 

peace and economic growth. The location and autonomy of the island offered 

its inhabitants the essential conditions for living and trading. Archaeological 

evidence, such as coins, tends to show that from the 5th century, the island 

enjoys economic growth, reaching its greatest prosperity during 6th and 7th 

centuries (Tsougarakis 1988). 

 

The geographical location of the island of Crete was a natural “buckler” 

against the turmoil, dominating at the Balkans during the 5th and 6th century. 

A possible attack of Vandals during the 6th century failed to disturb the peace 
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of the island. Furthermore, slaves’ invasions had little impact on the island, 

being far enough to be attacked.  

 

The peaceful and prosperous life of Crete has changed during the 7th century 

with the emergence of the Arabs as a strong naval power at the 

Mediterranean Sea. Following a number of Arab invasions and despite the 

inhabitants’ opposition, Arabs finally disembarked on the island and 

wintered there. At the beginning of the 8th century, new Arab invasions are 

cited in written sources, leading to the Arab triumph in the beginning of the 

9th century (Tsougarakis 1988; Bourbou 2004; Davaras 1976). 

 

Despite the unfavourable conditions of the above-mentioned period, Cretan 

cities did not dilute nor did they disappear. Inhabitants tend to look for more 

secure places to live in and were thus reorganised into urban centres enclosed 

in walls. From these fortifications they survived for a very long time since the 

attacks of Arabs (Bourbou 2004). 

 

Archaeological background of the site 

 

Ongoing excavations during the last two decades at the area of Kastelli 

Pediados are testifying the importance of this section in the region of 
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Herakleion. Evidence is showing a continual occupation of the site dating 

from Neolithic and Early Minoan periods. During both palatial periods, an 

extensive Minoan settlement, situated on a low hill, flourished when both the 

hill and the surrounding area in the plain were densely inhabited. The site 

was occupied during the Hellenistic, Roman and Byzantine period. During 

the Venetian period it was the administrative centre of Pediada province 

(Rethemiotakis 1992; 1997).   

   

Late excavations at the site “Kefali” have revealed a cemetery dating from the 

early Byzantine period (6th-7th century A.D.). The excavation started in March 

2002, when human skeletal remains came into light, and is still active at 

present. It is conducted by the 23rd Ephorate of Prehistoric and Classic 

Antiquities of Herakleion and financed by the municipality of Kastelli 

Pediados.   

 

Kefali is situated on a low hill- a 2 mile area-, which lies southwest of the 

modern settlement and at the lower end of the defined archaeological area 

[fig.2-3].  

 

To date, excavation has been taken place at the central part next to the hilltop 

and at the major section of the south and west slope. Trial trenches have been 
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also dug at the north and east slope. Excavation works revealed a cemetery at 

the area close to the hilltop and a circular architectural structure at the 

northern section of the cemetery. The architectural structure (3,45 m diameter) 

based on the bedrock, is not fully preserved and of unknown practice [fig.4].  

   

In an area of approximately 11x14 m., there are 39 boxy constructed graves. 

They were made in the breaks of rockbound after shaped. The orientation of 

the graves is from west to east, while a variation to this rule was prescribed by 

the morphology of the natural subsoil. The dimension of the graves range 

from 1.97 x 0,26/0,32 (grave 4) to 0,86 x 0,27 m. (grave 7). Back and forth they 

comprise two short walls (ranging from 0,27 to 0,40 m. in high) with smaller 

flat stones and mud-bricks. Their sides are defined by transverse flat stones 

(i.e. grave 3) or the carved rockbound (i.e. grave 18) and they are covered by 

flat schist gravestones [fig.5-7].  

 

The skeletons were placed in supine position with the head at the east part of 

grave, frequently turned to north (i.e. graves 1, 7, 10). The hands were flexed 

at the elbow and crossed at the waist [fig.8]. The majority of the graves were 

disturbed [fig.9] and only in few cases there is clear evidence of sequential use 

of the grave (i.e. grave 6 and 11). Concentrations of bones (burials 1, 3, 4, 5 
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and 13) were found next to five graves that were possible after the cleanup of 

the graves within the framework of their sequential use.  

 

The graves did not produce many findings to support the use of the cemetery 

during the early Byzantine period, since graves were very poor to gems. 

Finally, pottery collected from the surrounding area is dating mainly to 

Greek-Roman times, while a few examples from the superficial and 1st bed are 

indicating the continuous occupation of the site until modern timesi.  

 

Bioarchaeological studies in Greece 

 

Anthropological studies in Greece are dating back to 19th century when the 

Greek Anthropological Museum was established (1886) setting the basis of 

anthropological studies development. In 1924 the Greek Anthropological 

Society was founded. Anthropological studies of this period were 

characterized by analytical description of bones into a row of metrical tables. 

Thus, anthropological study in Greece turned to anthropometry and focused 

on analyzing racial features rather than health history and pathology of past 

populations (Bourbou 2004; Dawkins 1900-01; Duckworth 1902-03a, 1902-03; 

Musgrave&Evans 1980). 
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The year 1937 was about to constitute a turning point in the field of 

anthropological studies. J.L. Angel visited Greece and devoted a great part of 

his life and research to publishing anthropological material from cemeteries in 

Greece. He did not focus only on human remains of Greek populations, but 

was also interested in the general cultural and anthropological framework 

they were living in. He was the pioneer of the bioarchaeological approach of 

past populations, but his work was not fully understood until just two 

decades ago (Bourbou 2004; Triantaphyllou 2001; McGeorge 1987b). 

 

Unfortunately, as a rule, the interest during excavations of isolated burials or 

organized cemeteries turns to studying the accompanying findings and the 

architecture of graves rather than human remains. Anthropological studies 

are given a limited place in the appendices, often leaving many gaps and 

questions unanswerable (Musgrave 1976a, 1976b; Hood et al. 1958-59).  

 

The majority of anthropological studies deal with prehistoric populations 

from Neolithic (Manolis&Stavropodi 2003; Angel 1959; 1973b) to Bronze Age 

period (McGeorge 1987a, 1987b; Hallager&McGeorge 1992;). On the other 

hand, studies concerning skeletal material from historic and Byzantine period 

are frequent (Pitsios 1976; Bourbou 2003, 2004; Catling and Smyth 1976). 

Special emphasis was given on studies of human remains from the island of 
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Crete (McGeorge 1987a, 1987b; Musgrave et al. 1994; Bourbou 2003) whereas 

the islands and mainland of Greece lack of relevant studies (Angel 1971, 

1973a, 1975; Triantaphyllou 2001, Robinson 1942). 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

1) MATERIAL 

The skeletal material used to this study is from the site of “Kefali” of Kastelli 

Pediados in Central Crete, Greece. It consists from 136 skeletons derived from 

39 graves came in light during the salvage excavation of the early Byzantine 

cemetery (6th-7th century A. D.) made by the 23rd Ephorate of Prehistoric and 

Classic Antiquities.  

 

Archaeological data from the excavation, literature on the site’s geography 

and history and pathological conditions, as well as a number of recording 

forms and instruments for the necessary measurements were used for the 

study and analysis of the skeletal remains. The results from the 

anthropological and pathological study will be associated and compared with 

the results of other published skeletal reports from sites in Greece and 

especially from the contemporary site of Eleutherna (Crete) and Messene 

(Peloponnisos) (Bourbou 2004).  
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2) METHODS 

 

The human skeletal remains were first cleaned using water and soft brush. All 

the bones were photographed before and after the cleaning process and the 

photographs were kept in an archive.  

 

After the cleaning process all the human remains and the abnormalities 

depicted were recorded. Three types of recording forms were used, namely 

two skeletal inventories for discrete burials- for adult and subadult skeletons 

respectively- and one inventory for disarticulated remains. The inventories 

and record sheets used are in accordance with the protocols of Buikstra and 

Ubelaker (1994) and Brickley and McKinley (2004). Finally, an access data 

base was created for the record and the analysis of the bones preserved and 

abnormalities depicted.  

 

The human skeletal remains were labelled in accordance to their 

archaeological labels (grave number, burial number and group number). They 

were given the initials of Kastelli Pediadas (ΚΠ) and they were divided into 

three categories as follows: ΚΠα) where the number of the skeleton is 

followed by the number of grave; ΚΠβ) where the number of the skeletons is 
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followed by the group number and the ΚΠγ) where the bone number follows 

the group number (commingled remains).  

 

The minimum number of individuals was calculated by separating the adult 

and non-adult bones (where possible), by dividing the long bones/ fragments 

into element and, in turn, each element into left and right. Thereafter, the 

number of complete proximal and distal/medial and lateral bones/ fragments 

for each side was counted in order to find the highest number, which equals 

the minimum number of individuals (MNI) (Brickley and McKinley 2004). 

 

Estimation of age was provided by eight broad age categories and is the result 

of applying several methods according to the parts of the skeletons preserved. 

The age categories are based on criteria related to dental development and 

epiphyseal union of long bones (Scheuer and Black 2000) for sub-adults, and 

degenerative processes for adults (Ubelaker 1989a; Steele ad Bramblett 1988). 

More specific: 1) neonate: birth to one year, 2) infant: 1 year to 5 years, 3) child: 

6 to 11 years, 4) juvenile: 12 to 18 years, 5) young adult: 19 to 30 years, 6) prime 

adult: 31 to 40 years, 7) mature adult: 41 to 50 years, 8) old adult: 51+ years. At 

this point the age ranges of the above groups expand with increasing age as 

the accuracy of ageing techniques decreases.  
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The age of sub-adult skeletons was estimated based on dental development 

(Ubelaker 1989a) and epiphyseal closure (Steele and Bramblett 1988; Ubelaker 

1989a), as well as based on long bone length measurements (Hoppa 1992; 

Hoppa and Fitzgerald 1999).  

 

In adult skeletons the methods that used are –in descending order of 

reliability- the following: changes in the pubic symphyseal morphology (Todd 

1921a, 1921b; Brooks and Suchey 1990); epiphyseal union (Krogman and Iscan 

1986; Scheuer and Black 2000); changes to the auricular surface of the ilium 

(Lovejoy et al. 1985); ectocranial suture closure (Meindl and Lovejoy 1985); 

and dental attrition (Brothwell 1981; Miles 1963; 2001). 

 

Methods of sex determination were applied only to individuals above 18 

years old when the basic skeletal sexually dimorphic features are formed. Sex 

estimation of adults was based on available pelvic and cranial morphology 

and long bone measurements. The most reliable sex indicator that was utilised 

is the pelvis (Phenice 1969; Krogman and Iscan 1986; Lovell 1989). Cranial 

morphology and skeletal robustness as represented by long bone 

measurements (Bass 1995), were also considered, but mainly in cases where 

the pelvis is not well preserved.  
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For stature estimation the method of Trotter (1970) has been applied. The 

maximum length of the long bones (preferably left side bones) for each 

skeleton separately was estimated and thereafter the average. We must, 

however, bear in mind firstly that these data have been developed on 

relatively modern people in North America and elsewhere, with different 

diets and lifestyles to the past, secondly that these people were living in 

different environment to that of Greece, and last that this method can be used 

only on complete undamaged long bones.  

 

Measurements of the cranial and post-cranial skeleton that were taken follow 

the protocols of Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994). 

 

The macroscopic identification of pathological lesions was based on standards 

of recording human skeletal remains (Ortner 2003; Buikstra and Ubelaker 

1994; Brickley and McKinley 2004; Aufderheide and Rodriguez-Martin 1998). 

All the pathological abnormalities depicted on the skeletal material were 

photographed and kept in archive.   
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RESULTS OF THE STUDY 

 

The skeletal material used to this study is coming from an early Byzantine 

(5th-7th A.D.) cemetery from Kefali, Crete. In a number of 39 graves 136 

individuals were identified (64,7% adult and 35,3% subadult skeletons). The 

minimum number of individuals identified through commingled remains is 

47 [table 1], while the rest 89 were belonged to distinct skeletons [table 2]. The 

skeletal elements were, in general, well preserved [tables 3-5] and all the age 

groups sufficiently represented. From the 136 identified individuals, only the 

complete skeletons (a total of 89 individuals) were used to the study. 

Additionally, to the macroscopic study of the abnormal variation a sample of 

85 individuals was used.     

 

From the total of 89 distinct skeletons the 49 (55%) individuals, are adults and 

the 40 (45%) are subadults. The majority of the skeletons are fragmentally 

preserved, while only a few could be described as complete. The fragmented 

preservation of the skeletons, allowed the identification of sex in 29 (59,1%) of 

the 49 adult skeletons [table 6, graph 1].  
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SEX TOTAL NUMBER 
Male 9 
male ? 9 
Female 5 
female ? 6 
? 20 
  
TOTAL 49 

Table 6: Table of sex determination 

 

sex distribution

male
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Graph 1: Sex distribution 

 

The fragmented preservation of the material, especially of the adult 

individuals, has been complicated the results of the analysis, as the anatomic 

features and the indicators that are used to anthropological study were 

limited. It is apparent that the generalization of the results is rather 

hazardous. Specifically, in the case of adult individuals we were able to age 

only 16 (32,7%). Thus, due to the small number of aged adults, the average 
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age at time of death for adults could be estimated between 40 to 50 years old 

[table 7; graph 2].  

 

On the other hand, 25 subadults (62,5%) was able to be aged. The average age 

at death of subadults range between 1 to 5 years old [table 7; graph 2]. The 

noted high mortality in infancy is not uncommon to past populations. In 

particular, the same death rate occurred at the sample of the contemporary 

sites of Eleutherna (infancy and early childhood) and Messene (infancy) 

(Bourbou 2004). 
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Graph 2: Age distribution per age group 
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AGE NUMBER OF  INDIVIDUALS 
Foetus 1 
neonate (0-1yrs) 1 
infant (1-5yrs) 13 
child (6-11yrs) 5 
juvenile (12-18yrs) 6 
Subadult 15 
young adult (19-30yrs) 3 
prime adult (31-40yrs) 5 
mature adult (41-50yrs) 7 
Old adult (50+yrs) 1 
Adult 33 
  
TOTAL 89 

Table 7: Table of age distribution of complete skeletons 

 
The stature was estimated approximately at 1.66 cm for males and 1,49 cm for 

females. Estimation of stature is limited to 20% of the adults (8 male and 2 

female), due to bad preservation of the necessary for the estimation 

undamaged long bones [table 8] (Trotter 1970). 

 

Skeleton number  Sex Stature 
ΚΠ α 08-04 M 174, 367± 4.252 
ΚΠ α 11-06 M 164,938 ± 3,53 
ΚΠ α 13-06 M 172,754 ± 4,32  
ΚΠ α 21-11 M 162,234 ± 4,05  
ΚΠ α 39-19 M 163,88 ± 2,99  
ΚΠ α 42-22 M? 165,56 ± 3,35  
ΚΠ α 68-32 M 154,91 ± 2,99  
ΚΠ α 77-39 M 167,082 ± 3,27 
ΚΠ α 15-08 F 150,43 ± 3,72  
ΚΠ α 30-15 F 146,674 ± 3,55  
   
M average  165,715 ± 3,594 
F average  148,552 ± 3,635 

Table 8: Table of individuals used for stature estimation 
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During the macroscopic study of the human skeletal remains a number of 

diseases were detected, which are been described forward. A detailed 

catalogue for each individual, describing the bones preserved, the 

determination of sex and age together with the method used, the stature and 

the pathologies depicted respectively, is given in appendix III.  

 

ORAL PATHOLOGY  

 

From the total of 327 teeth preserved [tables 9, 10] in our sample the 115 

appear to be affected by one or more diseases [table 11, graph 3]. From the 

expecting number of teeth of adults which is 1568 only the 156 were 

preserved, that is approximately 10%. From these teeth the 84 were affected 

from a disease (53,8%) and only 9 individuals from the total of 45 (20%) were 

facing a dental disease (5 males, 3 females and 1 female?). Moreover, from the 

171 preserved subadult teeth, only the 31 teeth (18,1%) were diseased 

belonging to the 4 of the 40 subadults of the sample. In addition to these 

numbers, 83 teeth (67 adult and 16 subadult teeth) were lost ante-mortem due 

to dental problems or inflammation of jaws.  
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Graph 3: Distribution of dental disease in adult and subadult teeth 
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Graph 4: Sex distribution of dental disease in adults 
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Skeleton 
number 

sex Age A.M.T.L. DA Caries calculus abscess DEH PD 

ΚΠ α 01-01 F? adult              9       

ΚΠ α 08-04 M prime 
adult 

 
 

 
 

 6  5 8 

ΚΠ α 11-06 M mature 
adult 

11 7 5  5 9 9 

ΚΠ α 13-06 M young 
adult 

   12 6 4 5 

ΚΠ α 15-08 F adult   2  6   

ΚΠ α 19-09 M? mature 
adult 

               8     2      

ΚΠ α 21-11 M middle 
adult 

   13    

ΚΠ α 26-12 ? adult              15       

ΚΠ α 30-15 F young 
adult 

   14  9  

ΚΠ α 35-19 F? young 
adult 

4 2 6 3   6 

ΚΠ α 39-19 M adult    3    

ΚΠ α 43-21 ? prime 
adult  

               1     1      

ΚΠ α 71-34 M? adult              11       

ΚΠ α 76-39 F prime 
adult 

      1 

ΚΠα80-255 Μ? adult 10               2   

          

ΚΠ α 20-10 ? infant 
(~5yrs) 

  1    1 

ΚΠ α 51-25 ? Juvenile   1 14  15  

ΚΠ α 64-29 ? subadult              14       

ΚΠ α 65-29 ? child (10 
yrs ±3) 

   2    

ΚΠ α 73-35 ? subadult       9 

          
TOTAL   83 12 15 67 19 42 39 

Table 11: Analytical table of diseased teeth (including tooth loss) [Note: A.M.T.L.= ante-
mortem tooth loss; D.A.= dental attrition; DEH= dental enamel hypoplasia; PD= 

periodontal disease] 
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Calculus 

 

The first disease to be discussed is the calculus, as it was present to the most 

of the teeth studied (58,3%). A quite large number (in total 67) of teeth is 

affected by calculus [table 12]. The majority of the studied teeth exhibit 

supragingival calculus equally at buccal and lingual position, however more 

often at the mesial than the distal side of the tooth. The teeth, in general, were 

slightly affected from calculus and only one case (skeleton ΚΠα 30-15) has 

produced heavy calculus (Brothwell 1981; Hillson 1986, 1996). Calculus has 

been affected more male than female [graph 4], although the most severe case 

(ΚΠα 30-15) concerns a female individual. Calculus appears by childhood, but 

is more frequent present between 25-35 years old [table 11].  

 

Caries 

 

The number of teeth suffered by caries is not really large [table 13]. Caries 

appears from infancy, but is more frequent in adulthood. In our sample, the 

carious lesions were enough severe [fig.10, 11]. Analytically, in the most cases 

more than the half of the crown has been demonstrate carious lesions. The 

lesions were sited most in the buccal side of the tooth. Moreover, in five cases 
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the root was also attacked by caries (Lukacs 1989). As it can be seen in graph 

4, caries are distributed equally to male and female adults. [graph 4].   

 

Periodontal disease (PD) 

 

Periodontal disease represent a quite large number of teeth affected by in our 

sample (33,9%) [table 14]. The severity of the exposure of root was range from 

medium to considerable (Brothwell 1981). Adults were mainly suffered from 

periodontal disease, while it appears more in males than females. An 

exception to the above is the case of the subadult ΚΠα 73-35 that had 9 teeth 

affected by periodontal disease [graph 4].  

 

Abscess 

 

In our sample 19 abscesses were observed [table 15]. They were placed on the 

external surface of the alveolar of both maxilla and mandible. The abscesses in 

most of the cases were less than 3 mm in diameter, while at the cases of the 

adult individual ΚΠα 80-255 and the subadult ΚΠα 20-10 [fig.12] the 

diameter of the abscesses was more than 5 mm in length ((Lukacs 1989). 

Abscesses were more frequent in males and were occurred at the 30es [graph 

4].  
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Dental enamel hypoplasia (DEH) 

 

Another common abnormal lesion observed on teeth was the dental enamel 

hypoplasia, dental defects [table 16]. Dental enamel hypoplasia was detected 

on teeth of both jaws, mainly on incisors and canines, but also on premolars 

and maxillary molarsii. Namely, four adults (3 male and 1 female) and one 

subadult were showing enamel hypoplasia. Characteristic example of dental 

enamel hypoplasia is that of the juvenile (~15yrs), ΚΠ α 51-25, who’s 15 teeth 

were exhibit lines of dental enamel hypoplasia [fig.13]. 

 

Ante-mortem tooth loss (A.M.T.L.) 

 

A total of 83 teeth have been lost ante-mortem [table 17]. The majority of the 

teeth (73,5%) was lost during life and the alveolar was complete absorbed, 

while the 26,5% showed activity at time of death [fig.14-18]. From the total of 

83 teeth lost ante-mortem, the 64 were mandibular. The most of the teeth 

belonged to male (about 40 teeth), while 16 teeth belonged to two unsexed 

adult individual [graph 4]. Finally, 14 teeth that have been lost ante=mortem 

belonged to the mandible of the subadult, ΚΠα 64-29 [fig.19].  
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Dental attrition 

 

In our sample, 12 teeth have had the upper surface of the crown worn out 

[table 12]. The teeth were belonging to adult individuals. Attrition of dental 

surface was more frequent in males than females and appears at 40s [graph 4]. 

The dental surface was worn out and in many cases the teeth was deepened 

or grooved [fig.20-22] (Brothwell 1981).   

 

Inflammation of maxilla. 

 

As has been seen above, the oral health status of the inhabitants was not very 

good. In addition to the above dental diseases, lesions were produced on 

seven upper jaws due to inflammation [table 18]. The palatines of the maxillae 

which suffered from inflammation had shown great porosity [fig.23], 

discoloration [fig.24], new bone formation [fig.25], as well as cyst formation 

[fig.26]. The seven maxillae showed lesion due to inflammation were 

belonging to 6 adults (3 females or females? and 2 males or males?) and one 

subadult. The inflammation of the maxillae must be the result of dental 

problems or of an oral disease, such as stomatitis or maxillary sinusitis etc. 

(Ortner 2003; Zivanovic, S. 1982; Brothwell 1981)  
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skeleton 
number Sex Age inflammation of maxilla 
ΚΠ α 01-01 F? Adult porosity; new bone formation (stomatitis?) 

ΚΠ α 15-08 F 
mature adult (41-50 
yrs) 

porosity; new bone formation and cyst 
formation around the median palatine 
suture 

ΚΠ α 21-11 M prime adult (31-40 yrs) 
porosity; speculated bone formation 
(maxillary sinusitis?) 

ΚΠ α 27-12 ? Adult porosity; speculated bone formation  

ΚΠ α 35-19 F? 
mature adult (41-50 
yrs) Pitting; new bone formation 

ΚΠ α 70-33 ? Subadult Pitting; new bone formation 

ΚΠ 89-00 M? Adult porosity; osteophytes next to alveolar 

Table 18: Table of inflammation of maxilla 

 

 

SKELETAL PATHOLOGY 

 

ARTHROPATHIES 

Spondyloarthritis 

 

Spondyloarthritis, a joint disease affecting spina [fig. 27], has been recorded 

on the vertebrae of 5 individuals [table 19]. Analytically, it was occurred on 2 

cervical vertebrae, 16 thoracic and 3 lumbar vertebrae. From these vertebrae 

only one lumbar belonged to a mature female and 5 vertebrae (3 thoracic and 

2 lumbar) belonged to an unsexed individual. The 2 cervical and the majority 

of thoracic (13) vertebrae were belonged to 3 males – one young and two 
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mature adults (Ortner 2003; Aufderheide and Rodriguez-Martin 1998; 

Brothwell 1981; Roberts and Manchester 1981; Rothschild and Martin 1993) 

 

Osteoarthritis 

 

Osteoarthritis was very well represented in our sample [table 19]. Ten adults 

have been affected of osteoarthritis. Seven long bones, 4 lower and 3 upper 

limbs, were involved to osteoarthritis [fig.28-30]. Three innominates have 

shown lesions that must have been resulted from osteoarthritis [fig.31-32]. 

Osteoarthritic lesions exhibit, also, 1 first left MTT [fig.33], 3 proximal and 1 

distal hand phalanges and 2 distal foot phalanges [fig.34].  

 

The most severe case concerns the skeleton ΚΠ α 80-255, who produce severe 

osteoarthritic lesions in a large number of bones. Analytically, cartilage 

classification was observed on the 1st right and left ribs [fig.35a], in addition to 

the severe erosion (coalesced porosity and eburnation) on the costal tubercles 

and/or the head of 4 right and 2 left ribs [fig.35b]. Osteophytes were formed 

on the glenoid cavity of the left scapula [fig.35g]; the sternoclavicular joint of 

the right clavicle [fig.35c-d]; the clavicular notches of the manubrium [fig.35e-

f]; on the lateral surfaces of the shaft of 3 proximal hand phalanges [fig.35h]; 

the proximal head of the left ulna and the distal end of the right ulna and the 
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proximal third of the right radius. Moreover, porosity and eburnation were 

observed on both clavicles [fig.35c-d] 

 

The spina was in general eroded. Osteophyte formation occurred on the 

vertebral bodies and articular facet, while eburnation was recorded on 

articular facets of cervical vertebra [fig. 36a-b]. Of great interest are the lesions 

recorded on two thoracic vertebrae which fused anterior-later together 

[fig.36c-d], as well as the two lumbar vertebrae which were bodies fused 

together lateral-inferior-lateral [fig.36e-f]. The above signs support the 

possibility that the spina was affected by ankylosing spondylitis (see below) 

(Ortner 2003; Aufderheide and Rodriguez-Martin 1998; Brothwell 1981; 

Roberts and Manchester 1981; Rothschild and Martin 1993).  

 

Ankylosing spondylitis 

 

In the case of skeleton ΚΠβ 80-255 [table 19] the lesions observed indicate a 

possible case of ankylosing spondylitis, a disease of the synovial joints and 

entheses. Ankylosing spondylitis is characterized by erosion and fusion of 

vertebral surfaces, by upwards fusion progress, antero-lateral ossification ets, 

which matches enough with this case (Ortner 2003; Brothwell 1981; Roberts 

and Manchester 1981; Rothschild 1993) [fig. 36a-f].   
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Arthritis 

 

In our sample 4 individuals were affected of some kind of arthritis [table 19]. 

The three of them were males (2 prime and 1 mature adults) and one was an 

unsexed individual. Some kind of arthritis was present on 1 distal hand 

phalanx [fig.37], 3 proximal hand phalanges, 2 distal foot phalanges, 2 cervical 

bodies, as well as the distal end of a pair of humerus and of a left femur 

[fig.38] (Ortner 2003; Brothwell 1981). 

 

Schmorl’s nodes 

 

Schmorl’s nodes were also represented very well in our sample. On 43 

thoracic and lumbar vertebrae were observed 70 cases of Schmorl’s nodes 

range from shallow to deep impression on the vertebral body surface. The 

majority of the Schmorl’s nodes appear on thoracic vertebrae (83%) [fig.39-41] 

rather than lumbar (17%) [fig.42-43]. The 37 thoracic and 7 lumbar vertebrae 

belongs to males or males ? (8 individuals), 3 thoracic and 1 lumbar to an old 

female and 3 vertebrae (2 thoracic and 1 lumbar) belonged to unsexed adults 

(3 individuals) [table 18]. Moreover, Schmorl’s nodes have also been appeared 

on the 1st sacral vertebra of skeleton ΚΠ α 13-06 and ΚΠα 45-22 [fig.44-45]. 

Finally, the vertebrae of the ΚΠβ 80-255 and ΚΠβ 84-06 were also involved in 
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osteoarthritis (Ortner 2003; Aufderheide and Rodriguez-Martin 1998; 

Brothwell 1981; Roberts and Manchester 1981; Rothschild and Martin 1993). 

 

Skeleton 
number sex Age thoracic Lumbar  

 
sacral 

ΚΠ α 04-01 ? young adult (19-30 yrs) 1   

ΚΠ α 08-04 M prime adult (31-40 yrs) 6   

ΚΠ α 13-06 Μ young adult (25-30 yrs) 6 5 1 

ΚΠ α 19-09 M? mature adult (41-50 yrs) 2   

ΚΠ α 21-11 M prime adult (31-40 yrs) 7   

ΚΠ α 44-22 M? Adult 6   

ΚΠ α 45-22 ? Adult   1 1 

ΚΠ α 73-35 M? Adult 1   

ΚΠ α 76-39 F old adult (50+ yrs) 3 1  

ΚΠ α 77-39 M Adult 1 1  

ΚΠ β 80-255 M? Adult 8 1  

ΚΠ β 84-06 ? Adult 1 1  

      

TOTAL   43 10 2 

Table 20: Table of Schmorl’s nodes  

 
 

METABOLIC DISEASES 

Cribra orbitalia 

 

In our sample ten cases of cribra orbitalia were recorded. From these 5 

concern subadults (3 infants and 2 juveniles) and 5 adults (4 male and 1 

female) between 35 to 45 years old. The lesions that have been observed in 

both orbits (6) and left orbits (3) range from type 3 to 4 (Stuart-Macadam 1991) 

[table 21] [fig.46-47] (Ortner 2003; Aufderheide and Rodriguez-Martin 1998; 
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Stuart-Macadam 1991; Brothwell 1981; Roberts and Manchester 1981; 

Rothschild and Martin 1993) 

 

Porotic hyperostosis 

Porotic hyperostosis was also recorded on the cranial bones of 4 subadults (3 

infants and 1 juvenile) and on the cranial bones of 2 adults (1 young and 1 

mature male). Lesions of porotic hyperostosis occurred with the same 

frequency on the parietal bones, where the left was mainly involved, and on 

the temporal bones [table 21, fig.48].  

 

Skeleton 
number sex Age 

Cribra 
orbitalia porotic hyperostosis 

ΚΠ α 13-06 M 
young adult 
(25-30 yrs) both orbits left parietal, right frontal 

ΚΠ α 15-08 F 
mature adult 
(41-50 yrs) both orbits   

ΚΠ α 17-08 ? infant (1-2yrs) left orbit left parietal 

ΚΠ α 21-11 M 
prime adult 
(31-40 yrs) both orbits   

ΚΠ α 32-17 ? 
juvenile (16-
18 yrs) left orbit   

ΚΠ α 46-23 ? 
infant (3-4 
yrs) both orbits both temporal 

ΚΠ α 51-25 ? 
juvenile (~15 
yrs)   both temporal 

ΚΠ α 60-26 ? Infant both orbits left parietal  

ΚΠ α 66-31 M 
mature adult 
(41-50 yrs) left orbit   

ΚΠ β 79-186 M 
mature adult 
(41-50 yrs)   

both parietal, both 
frontal, right temporal 

ΚΠ β 85-255 M? 
mature adult 
(41-50 yrs) both orbits   

Table 21: table of metabolic diseases 

INFECTIOUS DISEASES 
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Periostitis 

 

Periostitis was observed on 4 long bones (3 tibiae and a pair of femur) of the 

lower limbs of three individuals (ΚΠα 21-11, ΚΠα 44-22, ΚΠα 80-255). All the 

cases concern male or male? adults. Grey woven bone has been formed on the 

proximal third of the long bones and lamellar bone on the midshaft of the 

long bones [table 22, fig. 49] (Ortner 2003; Brothwell 1981; Roberts and 

Manchester 1981; Rothschild and Martin 1993).  

 

Periosteal reaction 

 

Periosteal reaction has been observed on the clavicle and the upper limbs 

(both radii and both humeri) of three subadults in infancy (ΚΠα 16-08, ΚΠα 

17-08, ΚΠ α 42-20) [fig.50]. Moreover, two adults are showing periosteal 

reaction (1 prime adult and one adult) on the diaphysis of right femur and 

tibia and the proximal third of femur (ΚΠα 43-21, ΚΠα 71-34) respectively 

[table 22] (Ortner 2003; Brothwell 1981; Roberts and Manchester 1981; 

Rothschild and Martin 1993). 
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skeleton 
number sex Age periostitis periosteal reaction 

ΚΠ α 16-08 ? infant (1-2yrs)   
medial end of left clavicle, 
posterior view 

ΚΠ α 17-08 ? infant (1-2yrs)  both radii 

ΚΠ α 21-11 M  
prime adult (31-
40 yrs) 

midshaft or both 
femurs and right 
tibia  

ΚΠ α 42-20 ? 
neonate (9 ± 3 
months)   both humeri 

ΚΠ α 43-21 ? 
prime adult (31-
40 yrs)   

midshaft of right femur and 
left tibia 

ΚΠ α 44-22 Μ? Adult 

Proximal 
epiphysis of right 
tibia   

ΚΠ α 71-34 M? Adult   both femurs 

ΚΠ β 80-255     
midshaft of right 
tibia  

Table 22: Table of infectious disease 

 
 
 
TRAUMATIC INJURIES 

Fractures [table 23] 

 

The first case concerns a fracture at the distal end of the left fibula of a 

juvenile (ΚΠα 18-08) [fig.51]. The fracture is very well healed and is not 

possible to say of what type without radiography. Another fracture observed 

in our sample is that of the thoracic vertebra of a mature female ? (ΚΠα 35-19) 

[fig.52]. It is in fact an anterior compressed fracture with flexion of the body of 

a thoracic vertebra. The next case is a diagonial fracture of the 5th left 

metatarsal of a male ? adult (ΚΠα 44-22) [fig.53], indicating indirect force. 

Finally, the two last traumatic cases concerns two possible cranial fractures of 

two mature males (ΚΠα 66-31 and ΚΠβ 78-74) [54a-b]. In both cases a small 
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depression was observed on the outer surface of the lateral parietal that seems 

to be a well healed depressed cranial fracture (Ortner 2003; Brothwell 1981; 

Roberts and Manchester 1981; Rothschild and Martin 1993; Merbs 1989).  

 

skeleton 
number Sex Age Fractures 

ΚΠ α 18-08 ? juvenile (16-18yrs) fracture of fibula 

ΚΠ α 35-19 F? mature adult (41-50 yrs) 
compressed fracture/ thoracic 
vertebra 

ΚΠ α 43-21 ? prime adult (31-40yrs) diagonial fracture of 5th MTT 

ΚΠ α 66-31 M mature adult (41-50 yrs) 
possible cranial fracture/ right 
parietal 

ΚΠ β 78-74 M? mature adult (41-50 yrs) 
possible cranial fracture/ right 
parietal 

Table 23: Table of traumatic injuries 

 

CONGENITAL MALFORMATIONS 

 

Three cases of spina bifida occulta [table 24] have been identified in our 

sample. The first case (ΚΠα 11-06) concerns the sacrum of a mature male (31-

40 yrs), where the neural arches of the sacrum has not been closed properly in 

the midline [fig.55]. The next case is the sacrum of a young male (ΚΠα 13-06), 

in which the neural arches have not fused together [fig.56]. The final case is 

the sacrum of a prime female (ΚΠα 30-15) [fig.57a-b]. The fusion of the 

posterior neural arch of the 4th and 5th sacral vertebrae is not completed. 

Furthermore, this is a case of spina bifida occulta with sacralization of the 5th 

lumbar vertebra with the sacrum [fig.57b] (Ortner 2003; Aufderheide and 
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Rodriguez-Martin 1998; Brothwell 1981; Roberts and Manchester 1981; 

Rothschild and Martin 1993).  

 

Skeleton 
number sex age Spina biffida occulta Sacralization 

ΚΠ α 11-06 M mature adult (41-50 yrs) 1   
ΚΠ α 13-06 Μ young adult (25-30 yrs) 1 (1?)
ΚΠ α 30-15 F prime adult (31-40 yrs) 1 1

Table 24 Table of congenital malformations 
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DISCUSSION 

 

The human skeletal remains used to this study are coming from an urban 

cemetery. Unfortunately, lack of written sources for Byzantine period and of 

archaeological evidence limits the information for the life of the inhabitants of 

Kefali. 

 

Nevertheless, the geographical location, the climate and the morphology of 

the island of Crete, and, in turn, the location of the site “Kefali”, which lies on 

a hill in a fertile valley, suggest that the inhabitants must have been involved 

with agricultural activities. We can assume that they were raised sheep and 

goats, as well as cattle, and they were cultivated cereals, i.e. wheat etc. 

Significant must have been the cultivation of grapes and the production of 

wine, a tradition of the inhabitants of the island dating back to prehistoric 

period. On the other hand, oil production during the Byzantine Crete must 

have been limited, whereas the honey production was up as the finding of 

clay beehives from the contemporary site of Eleutherna supports (Bourbou 

2004).  

 

Starting from the demographic analysis of the two samples of Eleutherna and 

Messene, the average age at time of death for men was at Eleutherna between 
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40-45 years old and for women at 35 years old, while at Messene was at 45 

years for men and at 35 for women (Bourbou 2004). In our sample the average 

age at time of death was estimated between 40 to 50 years old for both sexes, 

due to limited data. In general, the average age at time of death is about 40 

years old, which is a very high rate of age at death. 

 

Additionally, the high mortality at infancy noted at site Kefali does not differ 

much from the other sites. Specifically, at Eleutherna there was a high 

percentage of death at infancy and early childhood, while high mortality at 

infancy was also noted at Messene (Bourbou 2004). 

 

Further, the average stature for men from Eleutherna was estimated at 1,69 

cm and that of women at 1,60 cm, while at Messene the average stature was 

1,70 cm for men and 1,52 for women (Bourbou 2004). In Kefali the average 

stature was estimated at 1,69 cm for men and at 1,49 for women. The 

interesting here is the very low stature of the women of Kefali. This could be 

due to two reasons. The first is that the women of Kefali were indeed much 

sorter than the women of Eleutherna or Messene. The second is that due to 

bad preservation of undamaged long bones, the estimation of stature was not 

sufficient. In the case this must be the reason as already have been mentioned.  
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The first matter that is going to be discussed is the diet of the inhabitants in 

association to the diet of Eleutherna and Messene. In order to have an overall 

picture of the dietary habits we will discuss the metabolic diseases and then 

the dental diseases that were represented in our sample.  

 

Metabolic diseases occur at the very early stages of life, that is the period of 

development of the organism and the skeleton and the nutritional needs are 

really increased. Significant to a normal development are the daily quality of 

diet and the proper receiving of vitamins and nutritional elements, in general. 

For instance, the iron is a very important nutrient for the collagen and the 

support of the immune system. This nutrient can be obtained through 

consumption of red meat, vegetables and fish-foods. The bad take-up may 

lead to attenuation of the immune system and, in turn, the organism.  

 

The absence of iron may be reflected on the orbits (cribra orbitalia) or/and on 

the surfaces of the cranial bones (porotic hyperostosis) in the form of lesions. 

In the sample of Kefali we had 10 cases of cribra orbitalia and 7 of porotic 

hyperostosis. Only in four cases, where we do not have any other lesions 

except the cribra orbitalia, we could say that these people were suffered by 

iron deficiency anaemia. This diagnosis does not suggest a bad and poor 

nutrition, but concerns all the other factors that contribute to the appearance 
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of the disease. Iron deficiency anaemia was also present to the samples of 

Eleutherna and Messene (Bourbou 2004). 

 

Significant to the study of diet is the analysis of dental diseases, which are 

sufficiently represented on skeletal remains. 

 

More specifically, caries is the demineralization of teeth resulted by the 

fermentation of food sugars by dental plaque. It is considered an infectious 

disease due to the concentration of bacterial organisms on specific sites on 

tooth and results to the gradual decay of their structure. Caries are clearly 

associated to agricultural subsistence systems, soft foods, and, in general, to 

foods with a high percentage of sugar elements.  

 

In the site of Kefali the presence of caries is not very wide but enough severe. 

It appears from infancy, but is more frequent in adulthood. According to 

Hillson (1986) the most common sites caries appearing are the chewing 

surfaces and in surfaces between the teeth of premolars and molars. In Kefali 

the most commonly affected site is, indeed, the buccal side of premolars and 

molars. The same pattern occurs and in the site of Eleutherna (Lukacs 1989; 

Bourbou 2004).    
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On the other hand, calculus is a hard mineral mass that attached on the crown 

or the root of the tooth. The teeth that affected most by this dental plaque are 

the teeth next to salivary follicles (Hillson 1986). The majority of the teeth 

from Kefali with calculus were at these sides, while the same was for the cases 

of Eleuterna and Messene (Bourbou 2004). 

 

Additionally, teeth may get lost ante-mortem due to several pathological 

conditions. In all the samples ante-mortem tooth loss was very common and 

in most cases this had happen long time before the time of death, as the 

complete absorption of the alveolar of the most jaws indicates. 

 

Another indicator of bad oral hygiene is the dental attrition. It may cause due 

to physiological processes, such as attrition during chewing, or due to 

pathological reasons. The teeth from Kefali did not appear to have much 

attrition and in most cases the attrition is due to physiological factors (i.e. age 

etc.), while the sample of Messene present hard attrition. 

 

Periodontal disease was quite common at Kefali, but did not appear to the 

sample of Eleutherna. Moreover, in the sample of Kefali 19 abscesses were 

observed, a very large number in regard the only two examples from the 

sample of Eleutherna or the 13 abscesses from Messene (Bourbou 2004). 
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Relatively common in the sample of Kefali were the inflammation of the 

maxilla, while this is not the case of Eleutherna and Messene. 

 

Finally, dental enamel hypoplasia is the result of bad development of enamel. 

They appear in the form of horizontal lines mainly on the frontal teeth 

(incisors and canines). As the initial classification and development of tooth 

crowns has a known timetable, the age of occurrence of stress can be 

estimated. In the sample of Kefali lines of arrested growth were observed on 

the teeth of four adults and only on one juvenile. The study of enamel 

hypoplasia is significant for the health status of a population as they are 

indicators of stress. 

 

The above offer a general picture of the oral hygiene of the inhabitants of 

Kefali. In general terms, it could be subscribed as normal. The most dental 

diseases concern adults from 20 years old and mainly around their 40s. This 

could mean that the diet of the inhabitants of Kefali was low in sugar or that 

the diet was constituted by lots of vegetation which offers a good dental 

condition.  

 

Very common to paleopathological study of human remains of past 

populations are the arthropathes. The most widespread joint disease is the 
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osteoarthritis. Significant for the appearance of osteoarthritis are several 

factors, like the age, genetic diathesis, traumatic incidences, several activities, 

the lifestyle, but also the environment (i.e. climate). It appears more 

frequently on the joint of knee, but also in other joints of upper and lower 

limbs. The severity and distribution of the disease differs in populations and 

in sex. Osteoarthritis do appear both in the sample of Kefali and of Eleutherna 

supporting mobility and activity of the inhabitants of the sites (Ortner 2003; 

Bourbou 2004).  

 

In high frequency was the appearance of the Schmorl’s nodes in the sample of 

Kefali. In some cases their existence is associated to several joint diseases, but 

in general is very difficult to define the reasons they occurred. In the samples 

of Kefali, Eleutherna and Messene, the Schmorl’s nodes concern male 

supporting heavy and painful activity (Bourbou 2004). 

 

Evidence of infectious diseases is coming from all the sites. Periostitis and 

periosteal reaction occurred in the sample of Kefali, but also in the other 

samples. The majority of bones affected by infectious disease, in all samples, 

were the femur and the tibia and especially of subadults. In almost all the 

cases from the sample of Kefali, periostitis was in the form of grey woven 

bone, suggesting that the infection was active at time of death (Bourbou 2004). 
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Finally, we did not have any evidence of tuberculosis, while this disease did 

appear in the sample of Eleutherna.  

 

To sum up, the results of the study of the human remains from Kefali are 

similar to those from the site of Eleutherna. The majority of the diseases 

observed in our sample were equally represented at the site of Eleutherna, 

suggesting that the lifestyle of the inhabitants from both sites should not be 

much different.  
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CONCLUSIONS 

 

The presence study concerned the human skeletal remains from the site 

Kefali, central Crete. It is the first paleopathological study of these human 

remains and one of the little in number studies of human skeletal remains. 

 

In conclusion, the average age at time of death is estimated between 40-50 

years old. This is a quite high rate if we take into account outer factors, such 

as the environment or that we deal with an agricultural population. Further, a 

high percentage of infantile mortality was observed which may occurred due 

to environmental factors, or malnutrition etc. 

 

The presence of iron deficiency anaemia could suggest bad and poor diet, but 

also could have been happen due to other factors, like haemorrhage etc. the 

oral health of the inhabitants of the site was quite normal, suggesting either 

absence of food sugars, either a healthy diet full in vegetative fibres and 

vitamins.  

 

A high number of arthritic diseases were observed, such as osteoarthritis, 

spondyloarthritis. Frequent were also the Schmorl’s nodes and mainly to 
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adult spines, supporting the high mobility of the inhabitants and the manual 

activities of the inhabitants.  

 

Bias of the study- future work 

 

One of the main problems that occurred from the start of the project was the 

lack of available space for study in combination to the limited time for the 

fieldwork in the space. Furthermore, some delays in matters of getting into 

the material and the excavation data due to bureaucracy were also pressed the 

limited time.  

 

On the other hand, the burials themselves caused serious problems and delay 

of the project progress. More analytically, the burials were excavated in 

bedrock and so the recovery and preservation of the bones in many cases is 

poor. Furthermore, the type of burials –mainly multiple- and the disruption of 

the subsoil from the weather, animals, roots etc., caused problems in 

excavating the bones and, thus, identifying the individuals buried.  

 

Due to bad preservation of the excavated bones the reliability of several 

methods that were used could not be achieved. For instance, stature 

estimation is not representative to the sample examined, due to poor 
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preservation of long bones. Moreover, the dental sample present is only the 

10% of the expected for the sample and so we cannot have a spherical and 

completed idea of dental pathologies or diet.  

 

As already have been mentioned, one should take into consideration that the 

methods used in this project are based on different populations, leaving in 

different environments with different climates, having different diets, 

activities etc., factors that affect the health status and make the standards or 

recording used unreliable.  

  

Finally, the attempt of studying a sample of that size, which was never 

studied before, although it was an exercise which provided me with valuable 

knowledge for the future, it was hazardous and many mistakes due to 

inexperience were occurred.  

 

Future work is focused on getting into the material once more in order to 

finish off the skeletal report. The goal of the second more mature study of the 

material is to correct any mistakes of the recording and make the necessary 

measurements that were skipped due to the limited time of the project.  
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Finally, the comparison of the data will be quite restricted due to the small 

number of similar studies and will be mainly focused on the data of a 

contemporary cemetery at Eleutherna (Bourbou 2004).  
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i Information about the excavation was kindly given by the supervisor of the excavation 
works, Mrs Popi Galanaki. 
ii The method used for the record of dental enamel hypoplasia is a simplification of more 
complicated systems used in clinical dentistry, given to me in the frame the MSc 
Paleopathology 
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APPENDIX I 



BONE NAME BONE COUNT
HUMERUS LEFT 16 + 1*
HUMERUS RIGHT 23 + 1*
HUMERUS UNSIDED 2 + 2*
ULNA LEFT 6 + 1 *
ULNA RIGHT 9
ULNA UNSIDED
RADIUS LEFT 8 +1*
RADIUS RIGHT 12
RADIUS UNSIDED 2 + 1*
FEMUR LEFT 39 + 2*
FEMUR RIGHT 32 + 2*
FEMUR UNSIDED 9
TIBIA LEFT 19 + 1*
TIBIA RIGHT 26
TIBIA UNSIDED 2
FIBULA LEFT 11
FIBULA RIGHT 11
FIBULA UNSIDED 4

TOTAL 243 (12*)
* subadults

Table 1: Commingled remains: major skeletal element present. [Note: the bones with*
belong to subadult skeletons (at least 8 different subadults in number)].



skeleton number sex age pathologies
ΚΠ α 01-01 F? adult inflammation of maxilla, A.M.T.L
ΚΠ α 02-01 ? adult OA
ΚΠ α 03-01 ? infant
ΚΠ α 04-01 ? young adult (19-30 yrs) Schmorl's nodes
ΚΠ α 05-01 ? adult OA
ΚΠ α 06-02 ? juvenile (15 ± 36 months)
ΚΠ α 07-02 ? infant (3-5 yrs)
ΚΠ α 08-04 M prime adult (31-40 yrs) Schmorl's nodes, SA, arthropathy, DEH, calculus, PD
ΚΠ α 09-05 ? child (10-12 yrs)
ΚΠ α 10-05 ? adult
ΚΠ α 11-06 M mature adult (41-50 yrs) A.M.T.L., dental attrition, DEH, caries, PD, spina bifida occulta
ΚΠ α 12-06 ? subadult
ΚΠ α 13-06 Μ young adult (25-30 yrs) DEH, calculus, abscess, PD, Schmorl's nodes, SA, cribra orbitalia, porotic hyperostosis, spina bifida occulta, sacralization
ΚΠ α 14-07 ? child
ΚΠ α 15-08 F mature adult (41-50 yrs) inflammation of maxilla, abscess, caries, JD, cribra orbitalia
ΚΠ α 16-08 ? infant (1-2yrs) periosteal reaction 
ΚΠ α 17-08 ? infant (1-2yrs) cribra orbitalia, porotic hyperostosis, periosteal reaction
ΚΠ α 18-08 ? juvenile (16-18 yrs) fracture of fibula
ΚΠ α 19-09 M? mature adult (41-50 yrs) A.M.T.L., dental attrition, Schmorl's nodes, OA
ΚΠ α 20-10 ? infant (~5yrs) caries, absces, PD
ΚΠ α 21-11 M prime adult (31-40 yrs) inflammation of maxilla, calculus, Schmorl's nodes, arthropathy, periostitis, cribra orbitalia
ΚΠ α 22-11 ? subadult
ΚΠ α 23-11 ? subadult
ΚΠ α 24-11 ? adult
ΚΠ α 25-12 ? adult
ΚΠ α 26-12 ? adult inflammation of maxilla, Schmorl's nodes, AS
ΚΠ α 27-12 ? adult
ΚΠ α 28-14 F? prime adult (31-40 yrs)
ΚΠ α 29-14 M? young adult (19-30 yrs)
ΚΠ α 30-15 F prime adult (31-40 yrs) dental defects, calculus, OA, spina biffida occulta, sacralization 
ΚΠ α 31-16 ? infant (2-3 yrs)
ΚΠ α 32-17 ? juvenile (16-18 yrs) cribra orbitalia  
ΚΠ α 33-18 ? child (6-9 yrs)
ΚΠ α 34-19 ? adult
ΚΠ α 35-19 F? mature adult (41-50 yrs) inflammation of maxilla, ante-mortem loss, dental attrition, caries, calculus, PD, compression fracture of vertebra
ΚΠ α 36-19 F? adult
ΚΠ α 37-19 M? adult
ΚΠ α 38-19 F adult
ΚΠ α 39-19 M adult calculus, OA
ΚΠ α 40-20 ? child (6-9 yrs)
ΚΠ α 41-20 ? subadult
ΚΠ α 42-20 ? neonate (9 ± 3 months) periosteal reaction 
ΚΠ α 43-21 ? prime adult (31-40 yrs) A.M.T.L, dental attrition, OA, periosteal reaction 
ΚΠ α 44-22 M? adult Schmorl's nodes, OA, periostitis, MTT fracutre
ΚΠ α 45-22 ? adult Schmorl's nodes

Table 2: Detailed table of skeletons from Kefali



skeleton number sex age pathologies
ΚΠ α 46-23 ? infant (3-4yrs) cribra orbitalia, porotic hyperostosis 
ΚΠ α 47-24 ? adult
ΚΠ α 48-25 ? infant (18 ± 6 months)
ΚΠ α 49-25 ? subadult
ΚΠ α 50-25 ? subadult
ΚΠ α 51-25 ? juvenile (~15yrs) DEH, caries, calculus, porotic hyperostosis
ΚΠ α 52-25 ? subadult
ΚΠ α 53-25 ? infant (3-4 yrs)
ΚΠ α 54-25 ? adult
ΚΠ α 55-25 ? adult
ΚΠ α 56-26 F adult
ΚΠ α 57-26 ? infant (1-3 yrs)
ΚΠ α 58-26 ? foetus
ΚΠ α 59-26 ? juvenile
ΚΠ α 60-26 ? infant cribra orbitalia, porotic hyperostosis
ΚΠ α 61-27 ? subadult
ΚΠ α 62-27 ? infant (3-4 yrs)
ΚΠ α 63-28 ? adult
ΚΠ α 64-29 ? subadult A.M.T.L.
ΚΠ α 65-29 ? child (10 yrs ± 30 months)
ΚΠ α 66-31 M mature adult (41-50 yrs) cranial fracture, cribra orbitalia
ΚΠ α 67-31 F? adult
ΚΠ α 68-32 M adult
ΚΠ α 69-32 ? adult calculus 
ΚΠ α 70-33 ? subadult inflammation of maxilla
ΚΠ α 71-34 M? adult A.M.T.L., periosteal reaction
ΚΠ α 72-35 ? infant (4 ± 12 months)
ΚΠ α 73-35 M? adult PD, dental attrition, Schmorl's nodes
ΚΠ α 74-35 ? juvenile (~12-14)
ΚΠ α 75-37 ? subadult
ΚΠ α 76-39 F old adult (50+ yrs) PD, Schmorl's nodes
ΚΠ α 77-39 M adult Schmorl's nodes, OA 
ΚΠ β 78-74 M? mature adult (41-50 yrs) OA, possible cranial fracture
ΚΠ β 79-186 Μ mature adult (41-50 yrs) porotic hyperostosis
ΚΠ β 80-255 M? adult A.M.T.L., abscess, Schmorl's nodes, severe OA, periostitis, cribra orbitalia 
ΚΠ β 81-255 ? subadult
ΚΠ β 82-256 ? adult OA
ΚΠ β 83-256 ? subadult
ΚΠ β 84-06 ? adult Schmorl's nodes, OA
ΚΠ β 85-92 F? adult
ΚΠ β 86-119 ? adult
ΚΠ β 87-149 ? adult
ΚΠ β 88-200 ? subadult
ΚΠ 89-00 M? adult inflammation of maxilla

Note: A.M.T.L.= Ante-mortem tooth loss; DEH= dental enamel hypoplasia; PD= 
periodontal disease; JD= joint disease; OA= osteoarthritis; SA= spondyloarthritis; 
AS= ankylosing spondylitis 



group name frontal left frontal right left orbit right orbit parietal left parietal right occipital left occipital right temporal left temporal right sphenoid left sphenoid right zygomatic left zygomatic right
ΚΠγ 8β
ΚΠγ 41α
ΚΠγ 47α
ΚΠγ 60α
ΚΠγ 117α 1 1 2 1 2 1 1
ΚΠγ 117α 
ΚΠγ 117α
ΚΠγ 92β 3 1 1 1 1* 1 3 3 1 2 1
ΚΠγ 92α
ΚΠγ 94 4 2 2 1 3 3 2 1 2 1 1 1 2 2
ΚΠγ 136 1 1 1 1
ΚΠγ 140
ΚΠγ 141
ΚΠγ 145
ΚΠγ 164
ΚΠγ 168 1
ΚΠγ 172
ΚΠγ 178 1
ΚΠγ 181α
ΚΠγ 192
ΚΠγ 203
ΚΠγ 207
ΚΠγ 210α
ΚΠγ 252 1 1
ΚΠγ 250 3 1 3 2 2 1 1 2 2 1 1
ΚΠγ 257 1
ΚΠγ 143(33) 1 1 1 1
ΚΠγ 143(34)
ΚΠγ 200a
ΚΠγ 252
ΚΠγ 253
ΚΠγ 255
ΚΠγ 92
total 13 5 9 3 8+1* 8 9 6 9 6 1 1 4 3

Table 3: Table of commingled skeleton elements present



group name maxilla left maxilla right palaitne left palatine right mandible left mandible right teeth skull fragments clavicle left clavicle right scapula pair scapula left scapula right patella left
ΚΠγ 8β
ΚΠγ 41α
ΚΠγ 47α
ΚΠγ 60α
ΚΠγ 117α (20) 61fr 1 1
ΚΠγ 117α (21) 1fr 1 1
ΚΠγ 117α 6fr
ΚΠγ 92β 6fr
ΚΠγ 92α 2 2 1 1
ΚΠγ 94 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 + 12 30gr 1 2 2 1
ΚΠγ 136 6fr
ΚΠγ 140
ΚΠγ 141
ΚΠγ 145 5fr
ΚΠγ 164
ΚΠγ 168 1fr
ΚΠγ 172 2 1
ΚΠγ 178
ΚΠγ 181α
ΚΠγ 192
ΚΠγ 203
ΚΠγ 207
ΚΠγ 210α
ΚΠγ 252 1 1 1 1 6 5fr
ΚΠγ 250 2 1 1 1 560gr 1 2 1
ΚΠγ 257
ΚΠγ 143(33) 1 1 6 15fr 1 1
ΚΠγ 143(34) 1* 1* 1*
ΚΠγ 200a 1 1 23fr
ΚΠγ 252
ΚΠγ 253 1 2 1 1*
ΚΠγ 255
ΚΠγ 92
total 5 4 2 2 12 + 1* 11 + 1* 30 129fr + 590gr 2 3 + 1* 1 6 + 1* 4 1



group name patella right sacrum os coxae ilium left ilium right ischium left ischium right puibis left pubis right acetabulum left acetabulum right auric surface left auric surface right
ΚΠγ 8β
ΚΠγ 41α
ΚΠγ 47α
ΚΠγ 60α
ΚΠγ 117α (20) 1fr 1 1 1
ΚΠγ 117α (21) 1
ΚΠγ 117α 1
ΚΠγ 92β 1
ΚΠγ 92α 1 1
ΚΠγ 94 1 1 1
ΚΠγ 136
ΚΠγ 140 1
ΚΠγ 141
ΚΠγ 145
ΚΠγ 164 1
ΚΠγ 168
ΚΠγ 172
ΚΠγ 178 1*
ΚΠγ 181α
ΚΠγ 192
ΚΠγ 203
ΚΠγ 207
ΚΠγ 210α
ΚΠγ 252 5fr 1 2
ΚΠγ 250 3fr*/8fr 1 2 1* 1 1
ΚΠγ 257
ΚΠγ 143(33) 1fr 1
ΚΠγ 143(34) 1*
ΚΠγ 200a
ΚΠγ 252
ΚΠγ 253 1
ΚΠγ 255
ΚΠγ 92
total 1 2 + 1* 18fr 4 3 3 5 + 1* 1* 2 1 2



group name C1 centrum C1 neural rch C2 centrum C2 neural arch CG centrum CG neural arch TG centrum TG neural arch LG centrum LG neural arch ribs left ribs right ribs unsided humerus pair humerus left
ΚΠγ 8β
ΚΠγ 41α
ΚΠγ 47α
ΚΠγ 60α
ΚΠγ 117α (20)
ΚΠγ 117α (21) 1/0 2 1
ΚΠγ 117α 1
ΚΠγ 92β 1
ΚΠγ 92α 3/1 2/0 2/0 1/0 1 1
ΚΠγ 94 2/1 1/0 2 2 4
ΚΠγ 136
ΚΠγ 140
ΚΠγ 141
ΚΠγ 145
ΚΠγ 164
ΚΠγ 168
ΚΠγ 172
ΚΠγ 178
ΚΠγ 181α
ΚΠγ 192 1 1 4
ΚΠγ 203
ΚΠγ 207
ΚΠγ 210α
ΚΠγ 252
ΚΠγ 250 2/2 + 2/2 * 4/2 +2/0* 6 2 7 6
ΚΠγ 257 2
ΚΠγ 143(33) 2/0 2/1 1/0 2/1 1 3 10 1
ΚΠγ 143(34)
ΚΠγ 200a 1* 1 * 2/2 2/2 2
ΚΠγ 252
ΚΠγ 253 1 1 2/0 3 + 3* 2 + 2* 1*
ΚΠγ 255 1/0 1/0 1/0 1/0
ΚΠγ 92
total 1 1 1 1 +1* 1 + 1* 1 12/6 +2/2* 14/5 +2/0* 4/0 3/ 14 + 3* 9 + 2* 24 1 16 +1*



group name humerus right humerus ? radius pair radius left radius right radius ? ulna pair ulna left ulna right ulna ? pair of femur femur left femur right femur ?
ΚΠγ 8β 1
ΚΠγ 41α 1*
ΚΠγ 47α
ΚΠγ 60α
ΚΠγ 117α (20) 1 1 2 2 2
ΚΠγ 117α (21) 1 1 1 1 1
ΚΠγ 117α 1
ΚΠγ 92β 1 2 3 3
ΚΠγ 92α 2 3 1
ΚΠγ 94 6 2 3 1 1 10 9 2
ΚΠγ 136
ΚΠγ 140 1 3 2
ΚΠγ 141 1
ΚΠγ 145
ΚΠγ 164 2 1 1 1 1
ΚΠγ 168
ΚΠγ 172
ΚΠγ 178 1* 1*
ΚΠγ 181α 1
ΚΠγ 192 1 1
ΚΠγ 203 1*
ΚΠγ 207 1
ΚΠγ 210α 1
ΚΠγ 252 1 1 1 4 3 1
ΚΠγ 250 7 2 3 3 3 1 6 +1* 6+ 1* 3
ΚΠγ 257
ΚΠγ 143(33) 2 1 1 1 2 2 1 4 3
ΚΠγ 143(34) 1* 2 + 1*
ΚΠγ 200a 1* 1 1
ΚΠγ 252 1* 1*
ΚΠγ 253 1
ΚΠγ 255 1
ΚΠγ 92 1*
total 23 + 1* 2 + 2* 1 7 + 2* 12 2 + 1* 1 6 + 1* 9 7 39 +3* 32 + 2* 9



group name tibia pair tibia left tibia right tibia ? fibula pair fibula left fibula right fibula ? talus left talus right calcaneus left calcaneus right carpals left carpals right
ΚΠγ 8β
ΚΠγ 41α
ΚΠγ 47α
ΚΠγ 60α
ΚΠγ 117α (20) 1
ΚΠγ 117α (21) 1
ΚΠγ 117α 1 1
ΚΠγ 92β 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
ΚΠγ 92α 1 1
ΚΠγ 94 2 5 1 1
ΚΠγ 136
ΚΠγ 140 1 1 1 2
ΚΠγ 141
ΚΠγ 145
ΚΠγ 164
ΚΠγ 168
ΚΠγ 172
ΚΠγ 178 1*
ΚΠγ 181α
ΚΠγ 192 1
ΚΠγ 203
ΚΠγ 207
ΚΠγ 210α 1 1 1 1
ΚΠγ 252 2 4 4 2 1 1 3 1 2
ΚΠγ 250 2 4 6 4 4
ΚΠγ 257 2
ΚΠγ 143(33) 3 3 1 3 1 1 1 1
ΚΠγ 143(34) 1
ΚΠγ 200a 1
ΚΠγ 252 1* 1*
ΚΠγ 253
ΚΠγ 255
ΚΠγ 92
total 6 19 + 1* 25 + 1* 2 1 11 11 4 5 2 3 + 1* 4



group name carpals uinsided MTC left MTC right MTC unsided phalanges proximal (hand) phalanges middle (hand) phalanges distal (hand) tarsals left tarsals right tarsals unsided
ΚΠγ 8β
ΚΠγ 41α
ΚΠγ 47α 1*
ΚΠγ 60α 1
ΚΠγ 117α (20)
ΚΠγ 117α (21) 3 2
ΚΠγ 117α 3
ΚΠγ 92β 2 1 1
ΚΠγ 92α 2 1
ΚΠγ 94 1
ΚΠγ 136
ΚΠγ 140
ΚΠγ 141
ΚΠγ 145
ΚΠγ 164
ΚΠγ 168
ΚΠγ 172
ΚΠγ 178
ΚΠγ 181α
ΚΠγ 192
ΚΠγ 203 1*
ΚΠγ 207
ΚΠγ 210α
ΚΠγ 252 2
ΚΠγ 250 3
ΚΠγ 257
ΚΠγ 143(33) 2 1 2 3 1
ΚΠγ 143(34)
ΚΠγ 200a
ΚΠγ 252
ΚΠγ 253 1 1
ΚΠγ 255
ΚΠγ 92
total 6 3 11 9 + 1* 1* 2 1 1



group name MTT left MTT right MTT unsided phalanges proximal (foot) phalanges middle (foot) phalanges distal (foot) fragments notes
ΚΠγ 8β
ΚΠγ 41α
ΚΠγ 47α
ΚΠγ 60α 1
ΚΠγ 117α (20) the 11th of the 61skull fragments are belonging to one skull
ΚΠγ 117α (21) 41fr
ΚΠγ 117α 5 midshafts of unidentified long bones
ΚΠγ 92β 4 6 ~200gr calcanei and tali, right and left MTC are of one individual, the 
ΚΠγ 92α ~30gr calcaneus and talus of the same individual, thoracic and lumbar 
ΚΠγ 94 ~200gr 3 midshafts of unidentified long bones, the os coxae of the same 
ΚΠγ 136
ΚΠγ 140 #
ΚΠγ 141
ΚΠγ 145
ΚΠγ 164
ΚΠγ 168
ΚΠγ 172
ΚΠγ 178 1 1 2fr 1 midshaft of unidentified long bone
ΚΠγ 181α 1 # 1 fragmented head of femur (unsided
ΚΠγ 192
ΚΠγ 203
ΚΠγ 207
ΚΠγ 210α 1 ~320gr fragmented femur epiphyses 
ΚΠγ 252 1 2 1 3 midshafts of unidentified long bones, 12fr of femur and tibia 
ΚΠγ 250 ~130gr 5 midshaft of unidentified long bones, 4 fragments of tibia 
ΚΠγ 257 1 1 #
ΚΠγ 143(33) 1 ~800gr 3 midshafts of unidentified long bones, 5 fragmented epiphyses
ΚΠγ 143(34) ~120gr
ΚΠγ 200a #
ΚΠγ 252 1
ΚΠγ 253 2 the bones with the sign * belong to subadults
ΚΠγ 255
ΚΠγ 92
total 10 10 1 2 1 1



skeleton number frontal left frontal right left orbit right orbit parietal left parietal right occipital left occipital right temporal left temporal right sphenoid left sphenoid right zygomatic left zygomatic right maxilla left maxilla right palatine left
ΚΠ α 01-01 1 2 3 3 2
ΚΠ α 02-01 2
ΚΠ α 04-01
ΚΠ α 05-01
ΚΠ α 08-04 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 1
ΚΠ α 10-05
ΚΠ α 11-06 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2
ΚΠ α 13-06 2 1 1 2 1 2 3 2 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 15-08 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 19-09 3? 1
ΚΠ α 21-11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 24-11 1
ΚΠ α 25-12 2 2
ΚΠ α 26-12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 27-12 3 3 3 (?)
ΚΠ α 28-14 2 2 2 2
ΚΠ α 29-14 1 1 1 1 1 2
ΚΠ α 30-15 3 2 3(?) 1 3 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 34-19 3
ΚΠ α 35-19 2 2 2 1 1 3 1 2 2 2 2
ΚΠ α 36-19 2 3 2 3 3
ΚΠ α 37-19 3 3 2 2 2 2
ΚΠ α 38-19 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2
ΚΠ α 39-19 2 2
ΚΠ α 43-21
ΚΠ α 44-22
ΚΠ α 45-23 2 1
ΚΠ α 47-24
ΚΠ α 54-25 3 3 3 2
ΚΠ α 55-25
ΚΠ α 56-26 2 2 2
ΚΠ α 63-28 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 3 3
ΚΠ α 66-31 2 3 3 2 1 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 67-31 3 3 1 1 1 3 1
ΚΠ α 68-32 2 2 1 1 1 2 2 2 3 2
ΚΠ α 69-32
ΚΠ α 71-34 2
ΚΠ α 73-35
ΚΠ α 76-39
ΚΠ α 77-39
ΚΠ β 78-74 2 2 1 1 1 2
ΚΠ β 79-186 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2
ΚΠ β 80-255 3 1 3 1 1 3 3 3 2
ΚΠ β 82-256 3 3
ΚΠ β 84-06
ΚΠ β 85-92
ΚΠ β 86-119
ΚΠ β 87-149 2 2
ΚΠ β 89-00 3 3 3 3 3 2 2 2 2

TOTAL 17 17 5 7 21 19 19 20 20 22 7 4 7 10 12 14 14

Table 4: Table of adult skeleton elements present  



skeleton number palatine right mandible left mandible right teeth skull fragments clavicle left clavicle right scapula? scapula left body scapula left glenoid f scapula right body scapula right glenoid patella left patella right sacrum os coxae ilium left
ΚΠ α 01-01 2 12fr
ΚΠ α 02-01 3 2
ΚΠ α 04-01
ΚΠ α 05-01 2 3 3 4fr
ΚΠ α 08-04 1 11 1 1 3 2 2 1 3 5fr 3
ΚΠ α 10-05
ΚΠ α 11-06 2 1 2 9 2 3 2 3 2 1 3
ΚΠ α 13-06 1 1 1 24 # 1 1 3 3 3 2 2 1
ΚΠ α 15-08 1 7 1 2
ΚΠ α 19-09 2 2 2 8fr 1 3
ΚΠ α 21-11 1 1 1 28 1 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 3fr 2
ΚΠ α 24-11 #
ΚΠ α 25-12 8fr
ΚΠ α 26-12 1 1 2 3 2 3 2 1 3
ΚΠ α 27-12 16fr
ΚΠ α 28-14 4 13fr 1 3 3 3 11fr 3
ΚΠ α 29-14 3 2 13fr
ΚΠ α 30-15 1 1 2 21 58tm/ ~120gr 1 2 3 2 2 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 34-19 2 2 5fr
ΚΠ α 35-19 2 2 1 10 # 2 1 3 3 3 1 2
ΚΠ α 36-19 6fr
ΚΠ α 37-19 45fr
ΚΠ α 38-19 10fr
ΚΠ α 39-19 1 3 5 3 2 1
ΚΠ α 43-21 1 1 1fr 2
ΚΠ α 44-22 1 1fr
ΚΠ α 45-23 7fr 2 3fr 2
ΚΠ α 47-24 ~100 gr
ΚΠ α 54-25 18fr
ΚΠ α 55-25
ΚΠ α 56-26 10 3 (?) 2
ΚΠ α 63-28 3 3 2 # 1 2 2 #
ΚΠ α 66-31 2 3 ~100gr 2
ΚΠ α 67-31 2 1 2 11 22 fr
ΚΠ α 68-32 2 1 1 ~140gr 1 1 3 2 3 2 3
ΚΠ α 69-32 3 2 3 1 1
ΚΠ α 71-34 2 2
ΚΠ α 73-35 1 1 9
ΚΠ α 76-39 1 1 2 2 1 3 2 2 1
ΚΠ α 77-39 1
ΚΠ β 78-74 17fr
ΚΠ β 79-186 2 #
ΚΠ β 80-255 1 1 2 2 2 2
ΚΠ β 82-256 3 3 3 3
ΚΠ β 84-06
ΚΠ β 85-92 2fr
ΚΠ β 86-119
ΚΠ β 87-149
ΚΠ β 89-00 4 #

TOTAL 14 14 17 156 13 11 1 12 13 12 11 1 6 12 35fr 15



skeleton number ilium right ischium left ischium right pubis left pubis right acetabulum left acetabulum right auric surface left auric surface right C1 centrum C1 neural arch C2 centrum C2 neural arch CG centrum CG neural arch TG centrum TG neural arch
ΚΠ α 01-01
ΚΠ α 02-01 2 2 3 3
ΚΠ α 04-01 1/3 1/2
ΚΠ α 05-01 3 2 1/
ΚΠ α 08-04 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2/2 2/2 2/1, 4/4 3/1, 12/7
ΚΠ α 10-05
ΚΠ α 11-06 1 2 1 2 2 1 1 1/1
ΚΠ α 13-06 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 2/1 2/ 12/9 11/7
ΚΠ α 15-08 1 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 19-09 1 1 4/ 4/2 5/5
ΚΠ α 21-11 1 1 2 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 5/5 5/5 12/12 12/2
ΚΠ α 24-11 3 1 2 (?) 3 1
ΚΠ α 25-12 3 2 2 1/1 2/2
ΚΠ α 26-12 3 2 2 3 3 3 3 1 1 4/4 1/ 4/ 9/
ΚΠ α 27-12 1/1
ΚΠ α 28-14 3 3 3 2 2 2/2 9/4 11/5
ΚΠ α 29-14
ΚΠ α 30-15 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 2/2 2/2 12/11 11/6
ΚΠ α 34-19
ΚΠ α 35-19 2 2 3 1 2 2 1 3/3 9/3 2/1
ΚΠ α 36-19
ΚΠ α 37-19
ΚΠ α 38-19
ΚΠ α 39-19 2 1 1 1 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 43-21 1
ΚΠ α 44-22 1 2 1 1 1 1/ 2/ 9/ 3/
ΚΠ α 45-23 2 2 2 1/1 (14tm)
ΚΠ α 47-24
ΚΠ α 54-25 1/ 1/1
ΚΠ α 55-25
ΚΠ α 56-26
ΚΠ α 63-28 1 1 1 1 2/ 5/
ΚΠ α 66-31 2 2 3 1 2/1 2/2
ΚΠ α 67-31
ΚΠ α 68-32 3 3 2 2 3 2 3 3 2 1 4/4 9/9 7/
ΚΠ α 69-32 1 3 1 3 2 2 1/1 2/2 1/
ΚΠ α 71-34
ΚΠ α 73-35 1/1 1/1
ΚΠ α 76-39 2 2 1 3 1 1 1 2/2 1/1 6/6 6/6
ΚΠ α 77-39 3 1 1 3 2/2 2/2
ΚΠ β 78-74 1/ 1/
ΚΠ β 79-186
ΚΠ β 80-255 3 2 3 1 3 1 1 3/3 10/8 12/9
ΚΠ β 82-256 2 1 1/1 1/1 3/2 3/3
ΚΠ β 84-06 2 3/1 2/1
ΚΠ β 85-92 2
ΚΠ β 86-119
ΚΠ β 87-149
ΚΠ β 89-00

TOTAL 18 13 15 5 3 16 17 14 17 7 7 8 6 38/19 23/13 123/87 120/59



skeleton number LG centrum LG neural arch manubrium sternum body 1st rib left 1st right rib left ribs right ribs unsided ribs head end left head end right head end unsided shaft left shaft right shaft unsided sternal end left sternal end right
ΚΠ α 01-01
ΚΠ α 02-01
ΚΠ α 04-01
ΚΠ α 05-01 1/ 1/ 3/
ΚΠ α 08-04 4/1 4/1, 2/1 2 10/ 10/ 4 4 14fr
ΚΠ α 10-05
ΚΠ α 11-06 2 5/ 4/ 6fr
ΚΠ α 13-06 5/5 1/ 1 1 2 11/ 7/ 2 4 20fr
ΚΠ α 15-08 1/3 2/
ΚΠ α 19-09 2 2 8/ 1/ 1fr
ΚΠ α 21-11 5/5 1 1 11/ 11/ 2 8fr 2
ΚΠ α 24-11 1/ 1fr
ΚΠ α 25-12 1/ 1/
ΚΠ α 26-12 3/ 5/ 1 3/ 4/ 4 17fr
ΚΠ α 27-12 1/
ΚΠ α 28-14 1/1 1/1 1 7/ 10/ 4 6 2 3 12fr 1 1
ΚΠ α 29-14
ΚΠ α 30-15 4/4 2/2 1 1 2 1 11/ 9/ 4fr 9
ΚΠ α 34-19
ΚΠ α 35-19 1/1 2/1 2 4/ 8/ 46fr
ΚΠ α 36-19
ΚΠ α 37-19
ΚΠ α 38-19
ΚΠ α 39-19 2/ 2/
ΚΠ α 43-21
ΚΠ α 44-22 1/1 2 1/ 1/ 3/ 1 9fr
ΚΠ α 45-23 3/3 2/1 8fr
ΚΠ α 47-24
ΚΠ α 54-25 1 3/ 2fr
ΚΠ α 55-25 4fr
ΚΠ α 56-26
ΚΠ α 63-28 2/
ΚΠ α 66-31
ΚΠ α 67-31
ΚΠ α 68-32 5/5 5/4 2 3 1 1 5/ 9/ 38fr 4 1
ΚΠ α 69-32
ΚΠ α 71-34
ΚΠ α 73-35
ΚΠ α 76-39 3/3 2/2 1 2 1 4/ 3/ 2/
ΚΠ α 77-39 2/1 2/2 3/ 2/
ΚΠ β 78-74 1
ΚΠ β 79-186
ΚΠ β 80-255 1 1 3 1 9/ 10/ 4 30fr
ΚΠ β 82-256 2/2 1/1 1 3/1 7/ 22fr
ΚΠ β 84-06 1/1 2/ 1 1 1fr
ΚΠ β 85-92 1/
ΚΠ β 86-119 4/
ΚΠ β 87-149
ΚΠ β 89-00

TOTAL 44/36 31/16 8 7 8 9 106/1 109/ 11/ 6 11 7 10 8 263fr 16 2



skeleton number sternal end unsided humerus left humerus right humerus ? radius left radius right radius ? ulna left ulna right ulna ? femur left femur right femur ? tibia left tibia right tibia ? fibula left fibula right fibula ? talus left
ΚΠ α 01-01 3 1 2 2 1 1 3
ΚΠ α 02-01 2 2 3 3 3 1 3 1 1 3
ΚΠ α 04-01
ΚΠ α 05-01 3 3 2 2 1 3 2
ΚΠ α 08-04 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 10-05 3 3 3 3
ΚΠ α 11-06 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
ΚΠ α 13-06 7 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 15-08 3 1 1 2 1
ΚΠ α 19-09 1 2 2 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 21-11 6 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 24-11 3 3 3 3 2 3 3 3
ΚΠ α 25-12 3 3 3 3
ΚΠ α 26-12 1 2 1 1 1 3 1 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 27-12 3 3 3 3
ΚΠ α 28-14 1 3 3 3 2 3 3 3 3 1
ΚΠ α 29-14
ΚΠ α 30-15 1 1 3 2 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 34-19 3 2 1
ΚΠ α 35-19 2 2 1 1 3 1 1 1 1 2 1 3 3 1
ΚΠ α 36-19
ΚΠ α 37-19
ΚΠ α 38-19
ΚΠ α 39-19 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 2
ΚΠ α 43-21 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 3(?)
ΚΠ α 44-22 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 1
ΚΠ α 45-23 1 1 3
ΚΠ α 47-24 3
ΚΠ α 54-25 1 3 1 3 3 3 3
ΚΠ α 55-25 1 3
ΚΠ α 56-26 3 3 3 3
ΚΠ α 63-28 1 1 3 2 2 1 1 3 1 1 2 1
ΚΠ α 66-31 3 2 1 2 1
ΚΠ α 67-31 1 1 3 3
ΚΠ α 68-32 3 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
ΚΠ α 69-32 2 3 3 2 1 1 2 1
ΚΠ α 71-34 2 3 2 2 3
ΚΠ α 73-35
ΚΠ α 76-39 1 1 2 2 1 2 2 1 3 3 2
ΚΠ α 77-39 1 2
ΚΠ β 78-74 3 3
ΚΠ β 79-186 2
ΚΠ β 80-255 3 1 1 3 3 2 3 3 3 3 3 1
ΚΠ β 82-256 3 3 3 3 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
ΚΠ β 84-06 2 3
ΚΠ β 85-92 3 3 3 3 3
ΚΠ β 86-119 3 3 2 3 3 3
ΚΠ β 87-149 3
ΚΠ β 89-00

TOTAL 24 22 21 6 19 17 2 18 21 2 33 28 5 26 29 2 15 17 4 12



skeleton number talus right calcaneus left calcaneus right carpals left carpals right carpals unsided MTC left MTC right MTC unsided phalanges proximal (hand phalanges middle (hand) phalanges distal (hand) tarsals left tarsals right
ΚΠ α 01-01
ΚΠ α 02-01
ΚΠ α 04-01 1
ΚΠ α 05-01 1
ΚΠ α 08-04 1 1 1 4/4,2 2/2 9 5 2 5/ 4/
ΚΠ α 10-05
ΚΠ α 11-06 1 1/1
ΚΠ α 13-06 1 1 1 4/1 5/3 2, 4 3 1/ 1/1,1
ΚΠ α 15-08
ΚΠ α 19-09 1 2/ 3/ 3
ΚΠ α 21-11 1 1 1 1/ 3/2 3 3/1 3/3
ΚΠ α 24-11
ΚΠ α 25-12
ΚΠ α 26-12 1/ 4 1
ΚΠ α 27-12 1/ 1/
ΚΠ α 28-14 3/2 4/3 5 4 1
ΚΠ α 29-14
ΚΠ α 30-15 1 1 1 5/ 4/ 8 1 1/1 2/2
ΚΠ α 34-19 4
ΚΠ α 35-19 1 2 4/4 4/4 4 1 1/1
ΚΠ α 36-19
ΚΠ α 37-19
ΚΠ α 38-19
ΚΠ α 39-19 1/
ΚΠ α 43-21 1
ΚΠ α 44-22 1 1 1 1/ 3/ 2 1 2/ 5/
ΚΠ α 45-23 3/3 3/ 4 4
ΚΠ α 47-24
ΚΠ α 54-25
ΚΠ α 55-25
ΚΠ α 56-26 1/
ΚΠ α 63-28 1 1 1 1/
ΚΠ α 66-31 1 2 2 1 1 1/1
ΚΠ α 67-31
ΚΠ α 68-32 3/3 3/ 3/ 5 3 2/2 2/2
ΚΠ α 69-32 2 1/1
ΚΠ α 71-34
ΚΠ α 73-35
ΚΠ α 76-39 1 1 1 2/2 3/3 1 1/
ΚΠ α 77-39 2
ΚΠ β 78-74 1
ΚΠ β 79-186
ΚΠ β 80-255 1/ 2/ 2/ 3
ΚΠ β 82-256 1 1/1 3/ 4 1 2/2
ΚΠ β 84-06
ΚΠ β 85-92 2
ΚΠ β 86-119 1
ΚΠ β 87-149
ΚΠ β 89-00

TOTAL 9 13 8 7/ 37/16 36/18 9/ 69 23 7 16/,5 22/,12



skeleton number tarsals unsided MTT left MTT right MTT unsided phalanges proximal (foot) phalanges middle (foot) phalanges distal (foot) pieces/fragments notes
ΚΠ α 01-01 the skull bone maybe belong to the other individua
ΚΠ α 02-01 1/ 1/1 5 fragments of midshaft of fibula unsided
ΚΠ α 04-01
ΚΠ α 05-01 1/1 ~120gr unidentified midshaft (radius?), proximal and distal epiphyses of femu
ΚΠ α 08-04 5/5,1 5/5 2 3 4 fragments unidentified
ΚΠ α 10-05
ΚΠ α 11-06 1/ 1/1 4/1 1 2 midshafts (3) of unidentified long bones
ΚΠ α 13-06 1/ 1/ 2 the long bones belong to the group 56a, the carpals and tarsals may belong
ΚΠ α 15-08
ΚΠ α 19-09 1 ~100gr the left ulna may belongs to an other individua
ΚΠ α 21-11 5/ 4/ 2
ΚΠ α 24-11 ~40gr, 2 fr? 4 midshafts unidentified
ΚΠ α 25-12 1/ ~70gr
ΚΠ α 26-12 4 ~30gr
ΚΠ α 27-12 1/ the MTC belong to two individuals
ΚΠ α 28-14 1/ 2 4 3 ~250gr 1 unidentified midshaft (3), 2 fragments of femur epiphyse
ΚΠ α 29-14
ΚΠ α 30-15 5/4 5/4 3 ~200gr
ΚΠ α 34-19 1 11 fragments of long bone epiphyses (femur, humerus, tibia), 1
ΚΠ α 35-19 3/3 3/3 3/3 3 ~130gr fragmented auricular surface of an other individua
ΚΠ α 36-19
ΚΠ α 37-19
ΚΠ α 38-19
ΚΠ α 39-19 1/
ΚΠ α 43-21 ~100 gr
ΚΠ α 44-22 4/ 5/ 8 ~200 gr 4 distal epiphysis of femur (unsided
ΚΠ α 45-23 1/ 1/ 2 unidentified fragments, 3 shafts of MTT or MTC, 1 fragment of clavicle
ΚΠ α 47-24 ~110 gr 3 unidenftified midshafts (3)
ΚΠ α 54-25
ΚΠ α 55-25 1/ 3 1 fragment and 1 midshaft unidentified
ΚΠ α 56-26 1/ 4/ #
ΚΠ α 63-28 1/ ~220gr skull fragment (parietal?
ΚΠ α 66-31 proximal epiphyses of tibia (unsided), mandible of burial 5
ΚΠ α 67-31 1/ 3/3
ΚΠ α 68-32 5/5 5/5 3 1 ~120gr (+~50gr of 4 unidentified fragments, the ribs belong probably to both individuals o
ΚΠ α 69-32 1/ 2/2 1
ΚΠ α 71-34 femur head unsided (3), fragment of right mandible belonging to 
ΚΠ α 73-35
ΚΠ α 76-39 5/5 1 ~120 gr 5 unidentified fragments, fragmented epiphysis of femur, 1 midshaft o
ΚΠ α 77-39 ~80 gr
ΚΠ β 78-74 ~70 gr distal epiphyses of femur and tibia
ΚΠ β 79-186
ΚΠ β 80-255 1/ 1 ~140 gr
ΚΠ β 82-256 2/ 3/ ~400 gr distal third and distal epiphysis of left humerus, proximal epiphyses o
ΚΠ β 84-06
ΚΠ β 85-92 proximal epiphyses of tibia (3) (unsided
ΚΠ β 86-119 4/
ΚΠ β 87-149 unidentified bone
ΚΠ β 89-00

TOTAL 1/ 53/24 51/24 8/,3 35 9 5

Note: Cranial and postcranial elements are coded as: "1": complete (>75% present), "2": partial (25-75% present), 
"3": poor (<75% present). Exception are the vertebrae, ribs, carpals and tarsals, metacarpals and metatarsals, as 
well as teeth and phalanges, which are given with the number of bones present and the number of complete 
preserved bones (especially for vertebrae and ribs).   



skeleton number frontal left frontal right left orbit right orbit parietal left parietal right occipital left occipital right temporal left temporal right sphenoid left sphenoid right zygomatic left zygomatic right maxilla left maxilla right palatine left
ΚΠ α 03-01 2 1
ΚΠ α 06-02 3 2 2
ΚΠ α 07-02 2 2 3
ΚΠ α 09-05 3 3
ΚΠ α 12-06 2 3 ?
ΚΠ α 14-07
ΚΠ α 16-08 2
ΚΠ α 17-08 1 3 2 1 1
ΚΠ α 18-08 2 3
ΚΠ α 20-10 2 3 1 3
ΚΠ α 22-11 1 1 1 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 23-11 2 1 2 2 2
ΚΠ α 31-16 3 3 2
ΚΠ α 32-17 3 2 2 2 3 2
ΚΠ α 33-18 2 2 2 3
ΚΠ α 40-20
ΚΠ α 41-20 3
ΚΠ α 42-20 2 1 1
ΚΠ α 46-23 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 48-25 3 1 1 2 2
ΚΠ α 49-25
ΚΠ α 50-25
ΚΠ α 51-25 3 2 2 1 1 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 52-25 3
ΚΠ α 53-25 2
ΚΠ α 57-26 2 1 2 3
ΚΠ α 58-26
ΚΠ α 59-26
ΚΠ α 60-26 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 3 2
ΚΠ α 61-27 2 1 2 1
ΚΠ α 62-27 1
ΚΠ α 64-29 1 3 1 3 2 2 3 2
ΚΠ α 65-29 2 2 2
ΚΠ α 70-33 3 2 3 3 2 2
ΚΠ α 72-35 3 3
ΚΠ α 74-35
ΚΠ α 75-37
ΚΠ β 81-255
ΚΠ β 83-256
ΚΠ β 88-200

TOTAL 11 11 2 4 12 13 12 13 9 9 2 2 4 10 5

Table 5: Table of subadult skeleton elements present 



skeleton number palatine right mandible left mandible right teeth skull fragments clavicle left clavicle right scapula? scapula left body scapula left glenoid f scapula right body scapula right glenoid f patella left patella right sacrum os coxae ilium left
ΚΠ α 03-01 8fr 1
ΚΠ α 06-02 2 2 2 8 14fr
ΚΠ α 07-02 2 2 1 1 3 3 3 1 1 2 5fr 2
ΚΠ α 09-05 2 6 33fr 2 1fr 1
ΚΠ α 12-06
ΚΠ α 14-07 ~20 gr 3 3 3fr 3 3 1 2 2
ΚΠ α 16-08 1 2 5 8fr 1 1 2 3 2 1
ΚΠ α 17-08 3 crowns 5fr 2 2 3 3 3
ΚΠ α 18-08 1fr 1 2 1 1
ΚΠ α 20-10 10 + 9 33/~140gr 3 1 2 1
ΚΠ α 22-11 ~100gr
ΚΠ α 23-11
ΚΠ α 31-16 3 2 10+3 2 1fr 2 2
ΚΠ α 32-17 2 2 5 21 fr/ ~30gr 1fr 3
ΚΠ α 33-18 3 8 + 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 2 5fr 1
ΚΠ α 40-20 3 3 7 hyoid 1 1 3 3 3 2 2 1
ΚΠ α 41-20 # 2
ΚΠ α 42-20 3 3 7 # 2 2
ΚΠ α 46-23 1 2 3 3 3
ΚΠ α 48-25 3 1 1
ΚΠ α 49-25
ΚΠ α 50-25 2fr
ΚΠ α 51-25 1 1 1 27 hyoid, 66fr 2 2 5fr 3
ΚΠ α 52-25
ΚΠ α 53-25 1 + 1 
ΚΠ α 57-26 3 2 7 1 3
ΚΠ α 58-26
ΚΠ α 59-26 2?
ΚΠ α 60-26 3 2 2 13 # 1 3 2 2 2 2fr 3
ΚΠ α 61-27 # 1 2 3 3 2 2
ΚΠ α 62-27 1
ΚΠ α 64-29 2 2 # 1 3 1
ΚΠ α 65-29 2 2 2 18 + 4 8fr 2 1fr 1 3 1 (?) 2
ΚΠ α 70-33 1 2 ~120 gr 3 2 3 2 1 1 3 1
ΚΠ α 72-35 3 1 9 12fr 3 2
ΚΠ α 74-35 1 2 7 ~100gr
ΚΠ α 75-37
ΚΠ β 81-255 3
ΚΠ β 83-256
ΚΠ β 88-200 3 1fr 2

TOTAL 6 15 19 171 14 10 11fr 10 6 10 9 5 5 12 19



skeleton number ilium right ischium left ischium right pubis left pubis right acetabulum left acetabulum right auric surface left auric surface right C1 centrum C1 neural arch C2 centrum C2 neural arch CG centrum CG neural arch TG centrum
ΚΠ α 03-01
ΚΠ α 06-02
ΚΠ α 07-02 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 3/1 7/1
ΚΠ α 09-05 2 1 1 3/3
ΚΠ α 12-06 2
ΚΠ α 14-07 1 1 1 1 1 2/2
ΚΠ α 16-08 2
ΚΠ α 17-08 2/
ΚΠ α 18-08 1 1 2 1 2/2 5/3
ΚΠ α 20-10 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 2 2 2 3/ 1/
ΚΠ α 22-11 3* 1/1
ΚΠ α 23-11 1 1
ΚΠ α 31-16 1 3 1 1/
ΚΠ α 32-17 2 3 3 3/2
ΚΠ α 33-18 2 1 3 3 3 1 3 1 1 2 2 4/4 3/2 11/9
ΚΠ α 40-20 1 1 1 1 3/3 8/3
ΚΠ α 41-20 2
ΚΠ α 42-20
ΚΠ α 46-23 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 2/ 2/ 2/
ΚΠ α 48-25
ΚΠ α 49-25
ΚΠ α 50-25 2 3
ΚΠ α 51-25 1 1 1 1 3/3 2/1 12/7
ΚΠ α 52-25
ΚΠ α 53-25
ΚΠ α 57-26 2
ΚΠ α 58-26
ΚΠ α 59-26 1/
ΚΠ α 60-26 2 1/
ΚΠ α 61-27 2 1/
ΚΠ α 62-27
ΚΠ α 64-29 1
ΚΠ α 65-29 2 2 2 1 3 3 1 1 2 3 2 3 5/ 1/1
ΚΠ α 70-33 2 2 2 1 (?) 1 1 1/1 1/ 6/5
ΚΠ α 72-35 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 7/6
ΚΠ α 74-35 1
ΚΠ α 75-37
ΚΠ β 81-255
ΚΠ β 83-256
ΚΠ β 88-200 1 1 1

TOTAL 15 9 9 6 5 4 8 14 14 5 8 6 6 23/14 11/3, 72/43



TG neural arch

8/6

9/4

4/

5/
1*

3/1

6/5
9/8

4/

9/

1/
3/1
7/

10/8
2/2
3/2

84/37



skeleton number LG centrum LG neural arch manubrium sternum body 1st rib left 1st right rib left ribs right ribs unsided ribs head end left head end right head end unsided shaft left shaft right shaft unsided sternal end left sternal end right
ΚΠ α 03-01
ΚΠ α 06-02
ΚΠ α 07-02 2/ 4/4 9 6 2 1 50fr
ΚΠ α 09-05 1/ 1 1 3fr
ΚΠ α 12-06 2
ΚΠ α 14-07 1/1 9/ 2/ 1/ 11fr
ΚΠ α 16-08 1 5/ 5/ 1fr
ΚΠ α 17-08 4/ 6/
ΚΠ α 18-08 8/ 3/ 1fr
ΚΠ α 20-10 3/ 2 8/ 6/ 1 29fr
ΚΠ α 22-11 1/ 1 1fr
ΚΠ α 23-11 1/
ΚΠ α 31-16 3 3 4/ 4/ 1 15fr
ΚΠ α 32-17 1/1 1/ 4/ 6/ 4/
ΚΠ α 33-18 3/2 4/1 1 8/ 9/ 24fr
ΚΠ α 40-20 4/3 1/1 1 7/ 7/ 2 26fr
ΚΠ α 41-20
ΚΠ α 42-20 2/ 1/
ΚΠ α 46-23 2 4/ 4/ 2/ 20fr
ΚΠ α 48-25
ΚΠ α 49-25
ΚΠ α 50-25
ΚΠ α 51-25 1 1 2 9/ 7/ 15fr
ΚΠ α 52-25 1 1 15fr
ΚΠ α 53-25 1
ΚΠ α 57-26 1fr
ΚΠ α 58-26
ΚΠ α 59-26 1/ 1/
ΚΠ α 60-26 1 1/1 3/1 6 10fr
ΚΠ α 61-27 4/ 9/ 8/ 8fr
ΚΠ α 62-27 1/ 1fr
ΚΠ α 64-29 5/ 5/ 8/
ΚΠ α 65-29 3/ 2 2 6/ 10/1 18fr
ΚΠ α 70-33 3/2 3/2 5/ 5/ 8/
ΚΠ α 72-35 3/ 7/ 6/ 7fr
ΚΠ α 74-35 1/
ΚΠ α 75-37 2/ 1/
ΚΠ β 81-255
ΚΠ β 83-256
ΚΠ β 88-200

TOTAL 15/.9 25/,8 1 3 4 9 110/1 100/2 23/ 2 1 5 2 1 256fr



skeleton number sternal end unsided humerus left humerus right humerus ? radius left radius right radius ? ulna left ulna right ulna ? femur left femur right femur ? tibia left tibia right tibia ? fibula left fibula right fibula ? talus left
ΚΠ α 03-01 2 3 2 2 3 3
ΚΠ α 06-02 2 3 2 2 3 2 2 3
ΚΠ α 07-02 1 2 3 2 2 2 1 2 1 2 2 2 1
ΚΠ α 09-05 3 3 3 2 2 2 3 3 1 2 2 2 1
ΚΠ α 12-06
ΚΠ α 14-07 3 2 3 1 1 1 2 2 1 1
ΚΠ α 16-08 2 1 3 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 2
ΚΠ α 17-08 3 2 1 2 1 2
ΚΠ α 18-08 1 1 1 2 1 3 2 2
ΚΠ α 20-10 8 3 2 3 3 3 3 2 3 3?
ΚΠ α 22-11 1 3 2
ΚΠ α 23-11
ΚΠ α 31-16 1 2 1 2 3 3 2 2
ΚΠ α 32-17 2 3 3 2 3 3 3 2
ΚΠ α 33-18 7 2 3 3 3 3 2 2 2 2 3
ΚΠ α 40-20 8 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2
ΚΠ α 41-20 2 3 3
ΚΠ α 42-20 2 2 1 2 2
ΚΠ α 46-23 1 2 3 3 3 3 3 1 2 1
ΚΠ α 48-25 1
ΚΠ α 49-25 3 3
ΚΠ α 50-25 2 2 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
ΚΠ α 51-25 4 2 3 1 2 2 1 2 3
ΚΠ α 52-25
ΚΠ α 53-25 1
ΚΠ α 57-26 1 3 2 3
ΚΠ α 58-26 3 1
ΚΠ α 59-26 3
ΚΠ α 60-26 4 3 1 3 3 3 2 2 2 3 3 3 2
ΚΠ α 61-27 2 3 3 3 3 2 2 3 2
ΚΠ α 62-27 3 3 2 2 3 2 3
ΚΠ α 64-29 3 3 3
ΚΠ α 65-29 3 3 3 2 2 1 2 2 2
ΚΠ α 70-33 1 2 3 3 1 2 3 3 1 3
ΚΠ α 72-35 3 1 3
ΚΠ α 74-35
ΚΠ α 75-37 3 3 3 3 3
ΚΠ β 81-255
ΚΠ β 83-256 3 3 3 3 3
ΚΠ β 88-200 3 3 3 2 2

TOTAL 11 18 24 5 10 16 2 12 13 29 23 20 20 1 15 14 2 8



skeleton number talus right calcaneus left calcaneus right carpals left carpals right carpals unsided MTC left MTC right MTC unsided phalanges proximal (hand) phalanges middle (hand) phalanges distal (hand) tarsals left tarsals right
ΚΠ α 03-01 3 3/3 2 1
ΚΠ α 06-02 1 1/ 1 2 2
ΚΠ α 07-02 2 1 1 3/ 3/ 3/ 1/ 2/
ΚΠ α 09-05 1 2 2/1
ΚΠ α 12-06
ΚΠ α 14-07 1 1 1 3/ 3 1
ΚΠ α 16-08
ΚΠ α 17-08
ΚΠ α 18-08 3/ 1
ΚΠ α 20-10 1/ 1/ 2/ 3 1
ΚΠ α 22-11 3/* 2/* 1/*
ΚΠ α 23-11
ΚΠ α 31-16 1/1
ΚΠ α 32-17 1 1 2 2/ 1/ 4 1/1
ΚΠ α 33-18 3 1/ 1/ 2/ 1 1 1
ΚΠ α 40-20 4/ 4 1 3
ΚΠ α 41-20 1/
ΚΠ α 42-20
ΚΠ α 46-23
ΚΠ α 48-25
ΚΠ α 49-25
ΚΠ α 50-25
ΚΠ α 51-25
ΚΠ α 52-25
ΚΠ α 53-25
ΚΠ α 57-26
ΚΠ α 58-26
ΚΠ α 59-26 1/ 2
ΚΠ α 60-26 1
ΚΠ α 61-27 1/ 1/ 7/ 3
ΚΠ α 62-27
ΚΠ α 64-29
ΚΠ α 65-29 2 3 1/ 5
ΚΠ α 70-33 1/ 1
ΚΠ α 72-35
ΚΠ α 74-35
ΚΠ α 75-37
ΚΠ β 81-255 1/ 2
ΚΠ β 83-256 1/
ΚΠ β 88-200

TOTAL 4 6 7 13/ 13/4, 28/,1 30 8 8 1/ 3/



skeleton number tarsals unsided MTT left MTT right MTT unsided phalanges proximal (foot) phalanges middle (foot) phalanges distal (foot) pieces/fragments
ΚΠ α 03-01
ΚΠ α 06-02 5/ 5/ 8 6fr
ΚΠ α 07-02 3/3 5/
ΚΠ α 09-05 1/1 ~100gr
ΚΠ α 12-06
ΚΠ α 14-07 1/ 3/
ΚΠ α 16-08
ΚΠ α 17-08
ΚΠ α 18-08 4/
ΚΠ α 20-10 1/ 2/ 3/
ΚΠ α 22-11 2* 2*
ΚΠ α 23-11
ΚΠ α 31-16
ΚΠ α 32-17 4/ 1 ~80gr
ΚΠ α 33-18 5/ 1
ΚΠ α 40-20 4 #
ΚΠ α 41-20
ΚΠ α 42-20
ΚΠ α 46-23
ΚΠ α 48-25
ΚΠ α 49-25
ΚΠ α 50-25
ΚΠ α 51-25 1/ 1/ 6/ 1
ΚΠ α 52-25 1/
ΚΠ α 53-25 1/
ΚΠ α 57-26 1/1
ΚΠ α 58-26
ΚΠ α 59-26 1
ΚΠ α 60-26 1/ 5/1 ~280 gr
ΚΠ α 61-27
ΚΠ α 62-27 1/ 2/2 1/
ΚΠ α 64-29
ΚΠ α 65-29 1/
ΚΠ α 70-33 3/
ΚΠ α 72-35
ΚΠ α 74-35
ΚΠ α 75-37
ΚΠ β 81-255
ΚΠ β 83-256
ΚΠ β 88-200

TOTAL 1/ 12/,3 22/,4 32/2, 16 1 3

Note: Cranial and postcranial elements are coded as: "1": complete (>75% present), "2": partial 
(25-75% present), "3": poor (<75% present). Exception are the vertebrae, ribs, carpals and 
tarsals, metacarpals and metatarsals, as well as teeth and phalanges, which are given with the 
number of bones present and the number of complete preserved bones (especially for 
vertebrae and ribs).  



notes

midshaft (2) of long bone (fibula ?), 2 midshafts unidentified, 1MTT unsided
4 epiphyses of long bones unidentified 
3 midshaft of unidentified long bone 

1 unsided patella, 4 midshafts of unidentified bones
*they were collected with the bones of the adult individual 

2 unidentified midshafts, proximal epiphyses of femur and humerus, distal epiphysis of femur(?)

2 epiphyses

3 unidentified midshafts and 1 distal epiphysis
1 unidentified midshaft 
1 unidentified midshaft

3 unidentified midshafts   
2 midshafts and 1 distal third unidentified, fragments of proximal epiphysis of femur and distal epiphysis of tibia 
the bones of burial 42 are related to those of burial 43

fragmented epiphysis of long bone, left zygomatic of an other individual 
unidentified midshaft (3), right calcaneus and talus belong to group192
epiphysis of humerus (unsided), unidentified midshafts (2)
proximal and distal epiphyses of femur and tibia, 2 unidentified midshafts

1 unidentified midshaft
5 unidentified fragments
MTC union 1
distal third of tibia shaft (3), unidentified midshafts of long bones 



skeleton number permanent 1st L MX  incisor 2nd L MX incisor L MX canine 1st L MX premolar 2nd L MX premolar 1st L MX molar 2nd L MX molar 3rd L MX molar 1st R MX incisor 2nd R MX incisor
ΚΠ α 01-01
ΚΠ α 02-01
ΚΠ α 04-01
ΚΠ α 05-01 P
ΚΠ α 08-04 / / / P P P P P / /
ΚΠ α 10-05
ΚΠ α 11-06 P X P P / P X PU P /
ΚΠ α 13-06 / P / P / P P P / /
ΚΠ α 15-08 / / / / P P P P / /
ΚΠ α 19-09
ΚΠ α 21-11 P P P P P P P P P P
ΚΠ α 24-11
ΚΠ α 25-12
ΚΠ α 26-12
ΚΠ α 27-12
ΚΠ α 28-14
ΚΠ α 29-14
ΚΠ α 30-15 / / P P / P P P / /
ΚΠ α 34-19
ΚΠ α 35-19 / P / / X X PU PU / /
ΚΠ α 36-19
ΚΠ α 37-19
ΚΠ α 38-19
ΚΠ α 39-19
ΚΠ α 43-21 1st maxillary premolar
ΚΠ α 44-22
ΚΠ α 45-22
ΚΠ α 47-24
ΚΠ α 54-25
ΚΠ α 55-25
ΚΠ α 56-26
ΚΠ α 63-28
ΚΠ α 66-31
ΚΠ α 67-31 P P P P P P P P / /
ΚΠ α 68-32
ΚΠ α 69-32
ΚΠ α 71-34
ΚΠ α 73-35
ΚΠ α 76-39
ΚΠ α 77-39
ΚΠ β 78-74
ΚΠ β 79-186
ΚΠ β 80-255
ΚΠ β 82-256
ΚΠ β 84-06
ΚΠ β 85-92
ΚΠ β 86-119
ΚΠ β 87-149
ΚΠ 89-00 Ρ Ρ

Table 9: Analytical table of adult dentition 



skeleton number R MX canine 1st R MX premolar 2nd R MX premolar 1st R MX molar 2nd R MX molar 3rd R MX molar MANDIBULAR 1st L MD  incisor 2nd L MD  incisor L MD canine 1st L MD premolar 2nd L MD premolar 1st L MD molar
ΚΠ α 01-01
ΚΠ α 02-01
ΚΠ α 04-01
ΚΠ α 05-01 P
ΚΠ α 08-04 / P P P P P
ΚΠ α 10-05
ΚΠ α 11-06 / X X X X X P / P X X X
ΚΠ α 13-06 P / P P P X P P P P P P
ΚΠ α 15-08 / P / P P P
ΚΠ α 19-09 P
ΚΠ α 21-11 P P P P P P / / P / P P
ΚΠ α 24-11
ΚΠ α 25-12
ΚΠ α 26-12
ΚΠ α 27-12
ΚΠ α 28-14
ΚΠ α 29-14
ΚΠ α 30-15 P / / P P P P P P P P P
ΚΠ α 34-19
ΚΠ α 35-19 / P / X PU PU X / / P P P
ΚΠ α 36-19
ΚΠ α 37-19
ΚΠ α 38-19
ΚΠ α 39-19 / / P P P P
ΚΠ α 43-21
ΚΠ α 44-22
ΚΠ α 45-22
ΚΠ α 47-24
ΚΠ α 54-25
ΚΠ α 55-25
ΚΠ α 56-26
ΚΠ α 63-28
ΚΠ α 66-31
ΚΠ α 67-31 / / / / / X
ΚΠ α 68-32
ΚΠ α 69-32
ΚΠ α 71-34
ΚΠ α 73-35 / / / P P P
ΚΠ α 76-39 / / / / / /
ΚΠ α 77-39
ΚΠ β 78-74
ΚΠ β 79-186
ΚΠ β 80-255
ΚΠ β 82-256
ΚΠ β 84-06
ΚΠ β 85-92
ΚΠ β 86-119
ΚΠ β 87-149
ΚΠ 89-00 Ρ Ρ



skeleton number 2nd L MD molar 3rd L MD molar 1st R MD incisor 2nd R MD incisor R MD canine 1st R MD premolar 2nd R MD premolar 1st R MD molar 2nd R MD molar 3rd R MD molar
ΚΠ α 01-01
ΚΠ α 02-01
ΚΠ α 04-01
ΚΠ α 05-01
ΚΠ α 08-04 P
ΚΠ α 10-05
ΚΠ α 11-06 X X / P P / / X PU PU
ΚΠ α 13-06 P X P P P P P P P P
ΚΠ α 15-08
ΚΠ α 19-09 P
ΚΠ α 21-11 P P P / P P P P P P
ΚΠ α 24-11
ΚΠ α 25-12
ΚΠ α 26-12
ΚΠ α 27-12
ΚΠ α 28-14
ΚΠ α 29-14 Ρ Ρ
ΚΠ α 30-15 P P P P PU PU PU / P P
ΚΠ α 34-19 PU / / / (μερος κορυφής) Χ Χ Χ
ΚΠ α 35-19 P X X P / / P P / P
ΚΠ α 36-19
ΚΠ α 37-19
ΚΠ α 38-19
ΚΠ α 39-19 X X / / / PU PU PU PU PU
ΚΠ α 43-21
ΚΠ α 44-22
ΚΠ α 45-22
ΚΠ α 47-24
ΚΠ α 54-25
ΚΠ α 55-25
ΚΠ α 56-26
ΚΠ α 63-28
ΚΠ α 66-31
ΚΠ α 67-31 P P / / / / / / P PU
ΚΠ α 68-32
ΚΠ α 69-32
ΚΠ α 71-34
ΚΠ α 73-35 P P P / P PU PU P P PU
ΚΠ α 76-39 / / / / / / / P / P
ΚΠ α 77-39
ΚΠ β 78-74
ΚΠ β 79-186
ΚΠ β 80-255
ΚΠ β 82-256
ΚΠ β 84-06
ΚΠ β 85-92
ΚΠ β 86-119
ΚΠ β 87-149
ΚΠ 89-00



skeleton number deciduous 1st D L MX incisor 2nd D L MX incisor D L MX canine 1st D L MX molar 2nd D L MX molar 1st D R MX incisor 2nd D R MX incisor
ΚΠ α 03-01
ΚΠ α 06-02
ΚΠ α 07-02
ΚΠ α 09-05
ΚΠ α 12-06
ΚΠ α 14-07
ΚΠ α 16-08 crowns: 1 canine ?, 1 molar ? P (?)
ΚΠ α 17-08 mandibular crowns: 3 molars
ΚΠ α 18-08
ΚΠ α 20-10 crowns: 2 1st+ 1 2nd incisors, 2 canines, 2 molars P P P P (?)
ΚΠ α 22-11
ΚΠ α 23-11
ΚΠα 31-16 crowns: 2 max incisors, 2 mand molars (1st perm?) / / / / P P
ΚΠ α 32-17
ΚΠ α 33-18 1st MD D molar,Cr:1st L MD D incisor, 2nd M Dmolar P
ΚΠ α 40-20 canine (?)
ΚΠ α 41-20
ΚΠ α 42-20 2nd molar (?)
ΚΠ α 46-23 / / / P P PU PU
ΚΠ α 48-25
ΚΠ α 49-25
ΚΠ α 50-25
ΚΠ α 51-25
ΚΠ α 52-25
ΚΠ α 53-25
ΚΠ α 57-26 P
ΚΠ α 58-26
ΚΠ α 59-26
ΚΠ α 60-26
ΚΠ α 61-27
ΚΠ α 62-27
ΚΠ α 64-29
ΚΠ α 65-29
ΚΠ α 70-33 1st right and 2nd left max incisors / / / / /
ΚΠ α 72-35 P P P P P P P
ΚΠ α 74-35
ΚΠ α 75-35
ΚΠ β 81-255
ΚΠ β 83-256
ΚΠ β 88-200

Table 10: Analytical table of subadult dentition



skeleton number D R MX canine 1st D R MX molar 2nd D R MX molar 1st D L MD incisor 2nd D L MD incisor D L MD canine 1st D L MD molar 2nd D L MD molar 1st D R MD incisor 2ns D R MD incisor
ΚΠ α 03-01
ΚΠ α 06-02
ΚΠ α 07-02
ΚΠ α 09-05
ΚΠ α 12-06
ΚΠ α 14-07
ΚΠ α 16-08
ΚΠ α 17-08
ΚΠ α 18-08
ΚΠ α 20-10 P P P P P P P P
ΚΠ α 22-11
ΚΠ α 23-11
ΚΠα 31-16 P / P P PU P P
ΚΠ α 32-17
ΚΠ α 33-18 P P P (?) P (?)
ΚΠ α 40-20 P P
ΚΠ α 41-20
ΚΠ α 42-20 P P P P
ΚΠ α 46-23 PU PU P
ΚΠ α 48-25 / / / / PU / /
ΚΠ α 49-25
ΚΠ α 50-25
ΚΠ α 51-25
ΚΠ α 52-25
ΚΠ α 53-25
ΚΠ α 57-26 P P
ΚΠ α 58-26
ΚΠ α 59-26
ΚΠ α 60-26
ΚΠ α 61-27
ΚΠ α 62-27 P P
ΚΠ α 64-29
ΚΠ α 65-29
ΚΠ α 70-33 / P  P / / / P P / /
ΚΠ α 72-35 / P P
ΚΠ α 74-35
ΚΠ α 75-35
ΚΠ β 81-255
ΚΠ β 83-256
ΚΠ β 88-200



skeleton number D R MD canine 1st D R MD molar 2nd D R MD molar permanent 1st L MX  incisor 2nd L MX incisor L MX canine 1st L MX premolar 2nd L MX premolar
ΚΠ α 03-01
ΚΠ α 06-02 P
ΚΠ α 07-02 P (?) P (?)
ΚΠ α 09-05 P (?) P (?)
ΚΠ α 12-06
ΚΠ α 14-07
ΚΠ α 16-08 P (crown) P (crown)
ΚΠ α 17-08
ΚΠ α 18-08
ΚΠ α 20-10 P P P crowns of 1st+2nd molars to be erupted
ΚΠ α 22-11
ΚΠ α 23-11
ΚΠα 31-16 P P P
ΚΠ α 32-17 / / / / P
ΚΠ α 33-18 1st max perm incisor
ΚΠ α 40-20 P P
ΚΠ α 41-20
ΚΠ α 42-20 P P
ΚΠ α 46-23
ΚΠ α 48-25 / / P
ΚΠ α 49-25
ΚΠ α 50-25
ΚΠ α 51-25 P P P P P
ΚΠ α 52-25
ΚΠ α 53-25 P crown: 1st permanent mandibular molar
ΚΠ α 57-26
ΚΠ α 58-26
ΚΠ α 59-26
ΚΠ α 60-26 PU PU PU PU P
ΚΠ α 61-27
ΚΠ α 62-27 P P P
ΚΠ α 64-29
ΚΠ α 65-29 P P / / /
ΚΠ α 70-33 / P P crown
ΚΠ α 72-35
ΚΠ α 74-35 P
ΚΠ α 75-35
ΚΠ β 81-255
ΚΠ β 83-256
ΚΠ β 88-200



skeleton number 1st L MX molar 2nd L MX molar 3rd L MX molar 1st R MX incisor 2nd R MX incisor R MX canine 1st R MX premolar 2nd R MX premolar 1st R MX molar 2nd R MX molar 3rd R MX molar
ΚΠ α 03-01
ΚΠ α 06-02 P P P P P P P (crown to be erupted)
ΚΠ α 07-02
ΚΠ α 09-05
ΚΠ α 12-06
ΚΠ α 14-07
ΚΠ α 16-08
ΚΠ α 17-08
ΚΠ α 18-08
ΚΠ α 20-10
ΚΠ α 22-11
ΚΠ α 23-11
ΚΠα 31-16
ΚΠ α 32-17 P P PU
ΚΠ α 33-18
ΚΠ α 40-20
ΚΠ α 41-20
ΚΠ α 42-20
ΚΠ α 46-23
ΚΠ α 48-25
ΚΠ α 49-25
ΚΠ α 50-25
ΚΠ α 51-25 P P U P P P / P P P U
ΚΠ α 52-25
ΚΠ α 53-25
ΚΠ α 57-26
ΚΠ α 58-26
ΚΠ α 59-26
ΚΠ α 60-26 P P PU PU PU PU PU / P PU PU
ΚΠ α 61-27
ΚΠ α 62-27
ΚΠ α 64-29
ΚΠ α 65-29 P / U P P P / P E U U
ΚΠ α 70-33 crown crown
ΚΠ α 72-35
ΚΠ α 74-35
ΚΠ α 75-35
ΚΠ β 81-255
ΚΠ β 83-256
ΚΠ β 88-200



skeleton number MANDIBULAR 1st L MD  incisor 2nd L MD  incisor L MD canine 1st L MD premolar 2nd L MD premolar 1st L MD molar 2nd L MD molar 3rd L MD molar 1st R MD incisor 2nd R MD incisor
ΚΠ α 03-01
ΚΠ α 06-02
ΚΠ α 07-02
ΚΠ α 09-05 P P P
ΚΠ α 12-06
ΚΠ α 14-07
ΚΠ α 16-08
ΚΠ α 17-08
ΚΠ α 18-08
ΚΠ α 20-10
ΚΠ α 22-11
ΚΠ α 23-11
ΚΠα 31-16
ΚΠ α 32-17 / / / / / / X PU / /
ΚΠ α 33-18
ΚΠ α 40-20 P
ΚΠ α 41-20
ΚΠ α 42-20
ΚΠ α 46-23
ΚΠ α 48-25
ΚΠ α 49-25
ΚΠ α 50-25
ΚΠ α 51-25 P P P P P P P U P P
ΚΠ α 52-25
ΚΠ α 53-25
ΚΠ α 57-26
ΚΠ α 58-26
ΚΠ α 59-26
ΚΠ α 60-26 / / P P P P P X / P
ΚΠ α 61-27
ΚΠ α 62-27
ΚΠ α 64-29 X X X X X X X X X X
ΚΠ α 65-29 P P PE P P (DEC) P / PU P P
ΚΠ α 70-33 crown crown crown
ΚΠ α 72-35
ΚΠ α 74-35 P P P P P PU PU PU P /
ΚΠ α 75-35
ΚΠ β 81-255
ΚΠ β 83-256
ΚΠ β 88-200



skeleton number R MD canine 1st R MD premolar 2nd R MD premolar 1st R MD molar 2nd R MD molar 3rd R MD molar
ΚΠ α 03-01
ΚΠ α 06-02
ΚΠ α 07-02
ΚΠ α 09-05 P
ΚΠ α 12-06
ΚΠ α 14-07
ΚΠ α 16-08
ΚΠ α 17-08
ΚΠ α 18-08
ΚΠ α 20-10
ΚΠ α 22-11
ΚΠ α 23-11
ΚΠα 31-16
ΚΠ α 32-17 / / P X P /
ΚΠ α 33-18
ΚΠ α 40-20 P
ΚΠ α 41-20
ΚΠ α 42-20
ΚΠ α 46-23
ΚΠ α 48-25
ΚΠ α 49-25
ΚΠ α 50-25
ΚΠ α 51-25 P P P P P U
ΚΠ α 52-25
ΚΠ α 53-25
ΚΠ α 57-26
ΚΠ α 58-26
ΚΠ α 59-26
ΚΠ α 60-26 P / / P P X
ΚΠ α 61-27
ΚΠ α 62-27
ΚΠ α 64-29 X X X X X X
ΚΠ α 65-29 PE P P (DEC) P E PU
ΚΠ α 70-33 crown crown
ΚΠ α 72-35
ΚΠ α 74-35 / U PU PU PU PU
ΚΠ α 75-35
ΚΠ β 81-255
ΚΠ β 83-256
ΚΠ β 88-200



skeleton number 1st L MX  incisor 2nd L MX incisor L MX canine 1st L MX premolar 2nd L MX premolar 1st L MX molar 2nd L MX molar 3rd L MX molar
ΚΠ α 11-06 M, <half crown
ΚΠ α 15-08 Μ, < half crown
ΚΠ α 20-10
ΚΠ α 35-19
ΚΠ α 51-25

skeleton number 1st R MX incisor 2nd R MX incisor R MX canine 1st R MX premolar 2nd R MX premolar 1st R MX molar 2nd R MX molar 3rd R MX molar
ΚΠ α 11-06 D, <half crown
ΚΠ α 15-08 M, <half crown
ΚΠ α 20-10
ΚΠ α 35-19

ΚΠ α 51-25
B/L, pit, <half 
crown

skeleton number 1st L MD  incisor 2nd L MD  incisor L MD canine 1st L MD premolar 2nd L MD premolar 1st L MD molar 2nd L MD molar 3rd L MD molar

ΚΠ α 11-06 B/L, <half crown
ΚΠ α 15-08
ΚΠ α 20-10
ΚΠ α 35-19 B/ R, pit B/ R, pit D+B-L/ R, pit l/ R, pit
ΚΠ α 51-25

skeleton number 1st R MD incisor 2nd R MD incisor R MD canine 1st R MD premolar 2nd R MD premolar 1st R MD molar 2nd R MD molar 3rd R MD molar
ΚΠ α 11-06 M, <half crown D, <half crown
ΚΠ α 15-08
ΚΠ α 20-10 D, <half crown

ΚΠ α 35-19 B/ R, pit
M/R, pit, all 
crown

ΚΠ α 51-25

Table 13: Detailed catalogue of teeth with caries



skeleton number 1st L MX  incisor 2nd L MX incisor L MX canine 1st L MX premolar 2nd L MX premolar 1st L MX molar 2nd L MX molar 3rd L MX molar
ΚΠ α 08-04 B, ME, Sub B, F, Sup B, ME, Sup
ΚΠ α 13-06 L/B, S/S, Sup L/B, S/F, Sup B, S, Sup
ΚΠ α 21-11 B, M, Sup B, M, Sup
ΚΠ α 30-15 B, S, Sup B, S, Sup B, M, Sup M, F, Sup
ΚΠ α 35-19
ΚΠ α 39-19
ΚΠ α 51-25 B, F, Sup
ΚΠ α 65-29

skeleton number 1st R MX incisor 2nd R MX incisor R MX canine 1st R MX premolar 2nd R MX premolar 1st R MX molar 2nd R MX molar 3rd R MX molar
ΚΠ α 08-04 B, ME, Sub B, S, Sup M, F, Sup
ΚΠ α 13-06 L/B, M/S, Sup L/B, M/S, Sub/Sup L, S, Sup
ΚΠ α 21-11 B, M, Sup
ΚΠ α 30-15 B, H, Sup D/M, M, Sup D/M, F, Sup D, S, Sup
ΚΠ α 35-19
ΚΠ α 39-19
ΚΠ α 51-25 B, S, Sup
ΚΠ α 65-29

skeleton number 1st L MD  incisor 2nd L MD  incisor L MD canine 1st L MD premolar 2nd L MD premolar 1st L MD molar 2nd L MD molar 3rd L MD molar
ΚΠ α 08-04
ΚΠ α 13-06 CALC CALC CALC
ΚΠ α 21-11 B, M, Sup D/M, M, Sup D, M, Sup M, M, Sup
ΚΠ α 30-15 L/B, M, Sub L/B, H, Sup L, S, Sup L, M, Sup L, M, Sup L, S, Sup
ΚΠ α 35-19 L, S, Sub L, F, Sub A, S, Sub
ΚΠ α 39-19 B/L, M, Sub L, M, Sup M, S, Sub
ΚΠ α 51-25 A, ME, Sup M, S, Sup M, S, Sup M, F, Sup M, F, Sup A, S, Sup
ΚΠ α 65-29 L, S, Sup

skeleton number 1st R MD incisor 2nd R MD incisor R MD canine 1st R MD premolar 2nd R MD premolar 1st R MD molar 2nd R MD molar 3rd R MD molar
ΚΠ α 08-04
ΚΠ α 13-06 CALC CALC CALC
ΚΠ α 21-11 L, H, Sup M, M, Sup D, M, Sup M, S, Sup D, S, Sup M, M, Sup
ΚΠ α 30-15 L/B, H, Sub L/B, H, Sup
ΚΠ α 35-19 A, S, Sub
ΚΠ α 39-19
ΚΠ α 51-25 A, ME, Sup M, S, Sup M, S, Sup M, F, Sup M, F, Sup M, F, Sup
ΚΠ α 65-29 L, S, Sup

Table 12: Detailed catalogue of teeth affected by calculus



skeleton number 1st L MX  incisor 2nd L MX incisor L MX canine 1st L MX premolar 2nd L MX premolar 1st L MX molar 2nd L MX molar 3rd L MX molar
ΚΠ α 08-04 M M M
ΚΠ α 11-06 C C C
ΚΠ α 13-06 S-M
ΚΠ α 20-10
ΚΠ α 35-19
ΚΠ α 73-35
ΚΠ α 76-39

skeleton number 1st R MX incisor 2nd R MX incisor R MX canine 1st R MX premolar 2nd R MX premolar 1st R MX molar 2nd R MX molar 3rd R MX molar
ΚΠ α 08-04 M S M S S
ΚΠ α 11-06 C C
ΚΠ α 13-06
ΚΠ α 20-10
ΚΠ α 35-19
ΚΠ α 73-35
ΚΠ α 76-39

skeleton number 1st L MD  incisor 2nd L MD  incisor L MD canine 1st L MD premolar 2nd L MD premolar 1st L MD molar 2nd L MD molar 3rd L MD molar
ΚΠ α 08-04
ΚΠ α 11-06 C C
ΚΠ α 13-06 S-M S-M
ΚΠ α 20-10
ΚΠ α 35-19 C C C C
ΚΠ α 73-35 M M M M M
ΚΠ α 76-39

skeleton number 1st R MD incisor 2nd R MD incisor R MD canine 1st R MD premolar 2nd R MD premolar 1st R MD molar 2nd R MD molar 3rd R MD molar
ΚΠ α 08-04
ΚΠ α 11-06 C C
ΚΠ α 13-06 S-M
ΚΠ α 20-10 C
ΚΠ α 35-19 C C
ΚΠ α 73-35 M M M
ΚΠ α 76-39 C

Table 14: Detailed catalogue of periodontal disease on teeth



skeleton number 1st L MX  incisor 2nd L MX incisor L MX canine 1st L MX premolar 2nd L MX premolar 1st L MX molar 2nd L MX molar 3rd L MX molar
ΚΠ α 11-06
ΚΠ α 13-06 S, E S, F S, E S,E
ΚΠ α 15-08 S, E S, E S, E S, E
ΚΠ α 80-255

skeleton number 1st R MX incisor 2nd R MX incisor R MX canine 1st R MX premolar 2nd R MX premolar 1st R MX molar 2nd R MX molar 3rd R MX molar
ΚΠ α 11-06 S, E M, E L, E
ΚΠ α 13-06
ΚΠ α 15-08 S, E S, E
ΚΠ α 80-255

skeleton number 1st L MD  incisor 2nd L MD  incisor L MD canine 1st L MD premolar 2nd L MD premolar 1st L MD molar 2nd L MD molar 3rd L MD molar
ΚΠ α 11-06 M, E
ΚΠ α 13-06 S,E
ΚΠ α 15-08
ΚΠ α 80-255 L, E L, E

skeleton number 1st R MD incisor 2nd R MD incisor R MD canine 1st R MD premolar 2nd R MD premolar 1st R MD molar 2nd R MD molar 3rd R MD molar
ΚΠ α 11-06 M, E
ΚΠ α 13-06 S, E
ΚΠ α 15-08
ΚΠ α 80-255 L, E

Table 15: Detailed catalogue abscesses



skeleton number 1st L MX  incisor 2nd L MX incisor L MX canine 1st L MX premolar 2nd L MX premolar 1st L MX molar 2nd L MX molar 3rd L MX molar
ΚΠ α 08-04 P P, L G
ΚΠ α 11-06 G
ΚΠ α 13-06 L
ΚΠ α 30-15 DEH DEH
ΚΠ α 51-25 L L L

skeleton number 1st R MX incisor 2nd R MX incisor R MX canine 1st R MX premolar 2nd R MX premolar 1st R MX molar 2nd R MX molar 3rd R MX molar
ΚΠ α 08-04 L G
ΚΠ α 11-06 G G L P
ΚΠ α 13-06 L
ΚΠ α 30-15
ΚΠ α 51-25 L L

skeleton number 1st L MD  incisor 2nd L MD  incisor L MD canine 1st L MD premolar 2nd L MD premolar 1st L MD molar 2nd L MD molar 3rd L MD molar
ΚΠ α 08-04
ΚΠ α 11-06 G G
ΚΠ α 13-06 L
ΚΠ α 30-15 DEH DEH DEH DEH DEH
ΚΠ α 51-25 L L L L L

skeleton number 1st R MD incisor 2nd R MD incisor R MD canine 1st R MD premolar 2nd R MD premolar 1st R MD molar 2nd R MD molar 3rd R MD molar
ΚΠ α 08-04
ΚΠ α 11-06
ΚΠ α 13-06 G G
ΚΠ α 30-15 L
ΚΠ α 51-25 DEH DEH

Table 16: Detailed catalogue of teeth exhibit Dental Enamel Defects



skeleton number 1st L MX  incisor 2nd L MX incisor L MX canine 1st L MX premolar 2nd L MX premolar 1st L MX molar 2nd L MX molar
ΚΠ α 01-01 CA CA CA PA
ΚΠ α 11-06 CA CA CA CA
ΚΠ α 19-09
ΚΠ α 35-19 PA PA
ΚΠ α 43-21
ΚΠ α 71-34
ΚΠ α 80-255
ΚΠ α 64-29

skeleton number 1st R MX incisor 2nd R MX incisor R MX canine 1st R MX premolar 2nd R MX premolar 1st R MX molar 2nd R MX molar
ΚΠ α 01-01 CA CA PA PA PA
ΚΠ α 11-06 CA CA
ΚΠ α 19-09
ΚΠ α 35-19 CA PA

ΚΠ α 43-21
ΚΠ α 71-34
ΚΠ α 80-255
ΚΠ α 64-29

skeleton number 1st L MD  incisor 2nd L MD  incisor L MD canine 1st L MD premolar 2nd L MD premolar 1st L MD molar 2nd L MD molar
ΚΠ α 01-01
ΚΠ α 11-06 CA CA CA CA
ΚΠ α 19-09 CA CA CA PA
ΚΠ α 35-19
ΚΠ α 43-21 CA
ΚΠ α 71-34 PA PA PA CA CA CA
ΚΠ α 80-255 PA CA CA CA
ΚΠ α 64-29 CA CA CA CA CA CA CA



skeleton number 1st R MD incisor 2nd R MD incisor R MD canine 1st R MD premolar 2nd R MD premolar 1st R MD molar 2nd R MD molar
ΚΠ α 01-01
ΚΠ α 11-06
ΚΠ α 19-09 CA CA CA PA
ΚΠ α 35-19
ΚΠ α 43-21
ΚΠ α 71-34 PA PA CA CA CA
ΚΠ α 80-255 CA PA CA CA
ΚΠ α 64-29 CA CA CA CA CA CA CA

Table 17: Detailed catalogue of teeth lost ante-mortem
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skeleton 
number

sex age Spondyloarthrits arthitis Osteoarthritis ankylosing spondylitis

ΚΠ α 02-01 ? adult 1st L MTT

ΚΠ α 05-01 ? adult Left femur 

ΚΠ α 08-04 M prime adult (31-
40 yrs)

1 cervical Distal hand 
phalanx

ΚΠ α 13-06 Μ young adult (25-

30 yrs)

1 cervical; 8 

thoracic; 1 lumbar
ΚΠ α 15-08 F mature adult 

(41-50 yrs)
1 lumbar 

ΚΠ α 19-09 M? mature adult 

(41-50 yrs)

5 thoracic 3 proximal 
hand 

phalanges; DE 
both humerus

ΚΠ α 21-11 M prime adult (31-

40 yrs)

Depression of 
cervical; 2 
distal foot 
phalanges

ΚΠ α 26-12 ? adult 3 thoracic; 2 
lumbar neural 

facets 

DE left femur

ΚΠ α30-15 F prime adult (31-
40 yrs)

DE left femur; eburnation on both femurs, 
both innominates

ΚΠ α 39-19 M adult Left acetabulum; 1st sacral vertebra; DE 
both humeri

ΚΠ α 43-21 ? prime adult (31-
40 yrs)

Left ischium



ΚΠ α 44-22 M? adult 2 distal foot phalanges; axis

ΚΠ α 77-39 M adult Left femur
ΚΠ β 78-74 M? mature adult 

(41-50 yrs)
DE left humerus; 1 distal hand phalanx

ΚΠ β 80-255 Μ? adult 3 cervical; axis; 10 thoracic;  4 lumbar; 4 

right and 2 let ribs; left scapula; both 

clavicles; manubrium; 3 proximal hand 

phalanges; left ulna (PE); right ulna (DE); 

right radius

3 cervical axis; 10thoracic; 4 

lumbar; deatures support a 

possible case of AS; formation of 

spina bamboo?
ΚΠ β 84-06 ? adult 1 lumbar (sup, inf); 1 thoracic (sup); 

eburnation 1 thoracic (sup)

Table 19: Table of arthropathies



 
 
 
 
 

APPENDIX II 



 
 

Figure 1: Map of the island of Crete, Greece 

MAP OF CRETE 
Scale 1 : 1 000.000 

• Kastelli Pediadas 



 
Figure 2: General aspect of the valley of Kastelli. 

 

 
Figure 3: General aspect of the hill of the site “Kefali”. 

 
 



 
Figure 4: South-west aspect of the cemetery. 

 

 
Figure 5: The order and position of the graves was prescribed by the morphology of the 

natural rock. 

 
 



 
Figure 6: Grave 18: the grave was sculptured in rockbound and was supported with flat 

stones at its end. 

 

 
Figure 7: Grave 16 constitutes by two small walls with smaller flat stones and mud-bricks. 



 
Figure 8: Grave 7, burial 12: The individual is placed in supine position with the head to 

the east of the grave. 

 
Figure 9: Grave 19: a very good example of disturbance of the graves due to multiple use. 



 
 
 

 
Figure 10: Skeleton ΚΠ α 35-19: Severe caries (arrows) on the root of the 3rd mandibular 

molar 

 
 

 
Figure 11: Skeleton ΚΠ α 20-10: Severe caries (arrow) on the distal crown of the 1st right 

deciduous mandibular molar 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

 
Figure 12: Skeleton ΚΠ α 20-10: Abscess at 1st right deciduous mandibular molar 

 
 
 
 

 
Figure 13: Skeleton ΚΠα 51-25. Dental enamel hypoplasia (DEH) on 15 teeth. Arrow 

showing the lines on left canine 



 
Figure 14: Skeleton ΚΠ α 26-12: Ante-mortem tooth loss 

 

 
Figure 15: Skeleton ΚΠ α 71-34: Ante-mortem tooth loss 

 

 
Figure 16: Skeleton ΚΠ α 39-19: Ante-mortem tooth loss 



 
Figure 17: Skeleton ΚΠ α 80-65: Ante-mortem tooth loss 

 
 

 
Figure 18: Skeleton ΚΠ α 11-06: Ante-mortem tooth loss 

 
 

 

 
Figure 19: Skeleton ΚΠ α 64-29: Ante-mortem tooth loss 

 



 
Figure 20: Skeleton ΚΠα 71-34. Dental attrition of molars. The surfaces are really smooth  

 

 
Figure 21: Skeleton ΚΠα 41-25. Dental attrition of the upper surface 1st left molar. The half 

crown deepens (lingual)  

 

 
Figure 22: Skeleton ΚΠα 19-09. Dental attrition. The upper surfaces of the right canine and 

the 3rd left molar are worn-out and hollow 



 

 
a) Skeleton ΚΠα 01-01. Porosity on the palatine surface and ante mortem tooth loss  

 
b) Skeleton ΚΠα 13-06. Porosity of palatine  

Figure 23: Inflammation of the maxilla (a-b)  

 
 
 

 
Figure 24: Skeleton ΚΠα 35-19. Inflammation of the maxilla. Cyst formation, porosity, 

discoloration 

 



 
Figure 25: Skeleton ΚΠα 21-11. Inflammation of the maxilla, new bone formation  

 
 

 
 

Figure 26: Skeleton ΚΠα 15-08. Inflammation of the maxilla, cyst formation 

 
 

 
Figure 27: Skeleton ΚΠα 19-09. Spondyloarthritis 

 
 
 



 
 

Figure 28: Skeleton ΚΠα 05-01. OA: Osteophyte and cyst formation, left femur 

 
 
 

 
Figure 29: Skeleton ΚΠα 39-19. Osteoarthritis at distal end of both humeri 

 
 

 
Figure 30: Skeleton ΚΠα 77-39. Osteoarthritis. Left femur 

 
 



 
Figure 31: Skeleton ΚΠα 30-15. Osteoarthritic lesions of left innominate 

 
 

 
Figure 32: Skeleton ΚΠα 43-21. Osteoarthritis on left ischium 

 
 

 
 
  

Figure 33: Skeleton ΚΠα 04-01. Osteoarthritis. Eburnation on head of 1st left MTT 

 
 



 
Figure 35: Skeleton ΚΠα 80-255. Osteoarthritis a) cartilage ossification of 1st ribs; b) 

Porosity and eburnation on the costal tubercles of right ribs; c-d) Osteophyte formation 
and porosity of clavicular notches of manubrium; e-f) Porosity on lateral surfaces of both 

clavicles; g) Marginal Osteophyte formation on the glenoid cavity of left scapula; h) 
Osteophyte formation on diaphysis of 3 proximal hand phalanges 

 
 



 
Figure 36: Skeleton ΚΠα 80-255. Osteoarthritis a) erosion of cervical vertebrae body; b) 

marginal Osteophyte formation on thoracic vertebrae bodies; c-d) Anterior-lateral fusion of 
two thoracic vertebrae; e-f) Fusion lateral-anterior-lateral of two lumbar vertebrae (possible 

ankylosing spondylitis)  

 

 
Figure 34: Skeleton ΚΠα 44-22. Osteoarthritis. Distal foot phalanges 

 



 

 
Figure 37: Skeleton ΚΠα 08-04. Arthritis. Osteophyte formation on distal hand phalanx 

 

 
 

Figure 38: Skeleton ΚΠα 26-12. Arthritis. Osteophyte formation on distal epiphysis of left 
femur 

 
 

 
Figure 39: Skeleton ΚΠα 08-04. Schmorl’s nodes on the superior surface of the body of 

thoracic vertebrae 

 
 



 
 
 
 

 
Figure 40: Skeleton ΚΠα 19-09. Schmorl’s nodes and marginal Osteophyte formation 

 

 
Figure 41: Skeleton ΚΠα 13-06. Schmorl’s nodes on thoracic vertebrae 

 

 
Figure 42: Skeleton ΚΠα 13-06. Osteoarthritis. Distal foot phalanges 

 



 
 

 
Figure 43: Skeleton ΚΠα 77-39. Schmorl’ nodes on lumbar vertebra 

 
 
 

 
Figure 44: Skeleton ΚΠα 13-06. Schmorl’s nodes on the 1st sacral vertebra 

 

 

 
Figure 45: Skeleton ΚΠα 45-22. Schmorl’s nodes on the 1st sacral vertebra 



 
 

 
Figure 46: Skeleton ΚΠα 15-08. Cribra orbitalia on the roof of left orbit (type 2) 

 

 
Figure 47: Skeleton ΚΠα 60-26. Cribra orbitalia on the roof of right orbit 

 

 
 

 

Figure 48: Skeleton ΚΠβ 79-136. Porotic hyperostosis on right temporal and frontal bone 
(from left to right) 

 
 



 
 

 
Figure 49: Skeleton ΚΠα 22-36. Periostitis on lateral side of left tibia 

 

 
Figure 50: Skeleton ΚΠα 42-20. Periosteal reaction on both humerii 

 
 

 
Figure 51: Skeleton ΚΠα 18-08. Fracture on fibula 

 
 



 

 
Figure 52: Skeleton ΚΠα 35-19. Compressed fracture of thoracic vertebra 

 
 

 
Figure 53: Skeleton ΚΠα 44-22. Diagonial fracture of 1st left MTT 

 
 

 
Figure 54: a) Skeleton ΚΠα 66-31 (left). Small impression on parietal bone, possible cranial 
fracture (arrow); b) Skeleton ΚΠ β 78-74 (right). Possible cranial fracture (small impression, 

arrow) 

 
 
 
 



 
Figure 55: KΠ a 11-06. Spina bifida occulta 

 
 

 
Figure 56: KΠα 13-06, spina bifida occulta 

 
 

 
Figure 57a-b: KΠ α 30-15 Spina bifida occulta (left) with sacralization of the 5th lumbar 

(right) 



DETAILED CATALOGUE OF COMPLETE SKELETONS 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 01-01 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left temporal (1), right temporal (2), 
left and right maxilla (3), left and right palatine (2), 12 fragments of cranial 
vault 
Postcranial bones: right humerus (1), left radius (2), right radius (3), left ulna 
(2), left tibia (1), right tibia (3) 
Sex: F? (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994)  
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Inflammation of maxilla: porosity and new 
bone formation on the outer surface of palatine, superior view. A possible 
case of stomatitis (?) (inflammation of soft tissues lining the mouth); 2) Ante-
mortem tooth loss: 1st left and right maxillary incisors, 2nd left and right 
maxillary incisors, left maxillary canine (complete absorption), right maxillary 
canine, 1st left and right maxillary premolars, 2nd right maxillary premolar 
(partial absorption)  
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 02-01 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right temporal (2) 
Postcranial bones: sacrum (3), left ilium (2), left ischium (2), left acetabulum 
(2), left and right auricular surface (3), 2 fragments of os coxae, left humerus 
(2), right humerus (2), left radius (3), right ulna (2), right femur (3), left tibia 
(1), right tibia (1), left fibula (3), 1 left MTT, 1 right MTT, 5 fragments of 
unsided fibula, unsided humerus (3) 
Sex: ?  
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Joint diseases: 1) Osteoarthritis: a) Osteophyte formation at the 
distal end of the 1st left metatarsal. Presence of porosity (2) and eburnation (1) 
on the head of the metacarpal (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994)  
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 03-01 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left parietal (2), right parietal (1), 8 
fragments of cranial vault 
Postcranial bones: right patella (1), right humerus (2), left femur (3), left tibia 
(2), left and right fibula (3), left and right talus (3), 3 right MTC, 2 Proximal 
and 1 middle hand phalanges. Fragments ~100 gr 
Sex: ?  
Age: infant (epiphyseal union: Scheuer and Black 2000; Steele and Bramblett 
1988; Ubelaker 1989a, 1989b; Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994)   
Pathologies: - 



Skeleton: ΚΠα 04-01 
Preservation of skeleton: Postcranial bones: 1 body and 1 neural arch of 
thoracic vertebrae (1/0, 1/0), right talus (1) 
Sex: ?  
Age: young adult (19-30 yrs) (auricular surface of the ilium: Lovejoy et al 1985) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Joint diseases: 1) Schmorl’s nodes: Schmorl’s node on the 
superior surface of the body of the thoracic vertebra: a rather deep 
impression. The vertebra is badly preserved. The surface of the body is really 
eroded  
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 05-01 
Preservation of skeleton: Teeth: 1st right maxillary molar, 1st left maxillary 
molar 
Postcranial bones: left scapula (3), right acetabulum (3), right auricular surface 
(2), 4 fragments of os coxae, axis (1), 1 neural arch of thoracic vertebrae (1/1), 1 
body of lumbar vertebrae (1/0), 1 left and 3 right ribs (fr), right humerus (3), 
right radius (3), right ulna (2), left femur (2), right femur (1), right tibia (3), 
right fibula (2), 1 proximal hand phalanx, 1 left MTT, 1 PE and 1 DE femur 
unsided, shaft of long bone unidentified, fragments ~120 gr 
Sex: ?  
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Joint diseases: 1) Osteoarthritis: Marginal osteophyte formation 
(2) around the head and the greater trochanter of the left femur. Cyst 
formation around the muscle attachment (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994)  
 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 06-02 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right frontal (3), right zygomatic (2), 
right maxilla (2), right palatine (2), left mandible (2), right mandible (2), 14 
fragments of cranial vault 
Teeth: 1st left maxillary incisor, 1st right maxillary incisor, 2nd right maxillary 
incisor, right maxillary canine, 1st right maxillary premolar , 1st right maxillary 
molar, 2nd left maxillary molar, 2nd right maxillary molar, 3rd maxillary molar 
(crown ready to be erupted) 
Postcranial bones: left humerus (2), right humerus (3), left radius (2), right 
radius (2), left femur (3), right femur (2), left fibula (2), fibula unsided (3), left 
talus (3), right calcaneus (1), 1 right MTC, 1 proximal hand phalanx, 2 middle 
hand phalanges, 2 distal hand phalanges, 5 left MTT, 5 right MTT, 8 proximal 
foot phalanges, 2 shafts of long bones unidentified, 6 fragments of femur 
epiphyses 
Sex: ?  



Age: juvenile (15 ± 36 months) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 07-02 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (2), right frontal (2), right 
temporal (3), right mandible (2) 
Teeth: 1st right deciduous mandibular molar, 2nd right deciduous maxillary 
molar 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), right clavicle (1), left scapula (3), right 
scapula (3), left patella (1), right patella (1), sacrum (2), left ilium (2), right 
ilium (2), left ischium (1), right ischium (1), left pubis (1), right pubis (1), right 
acetabulum (1), left auricular surface (2), right auricular surface (1), 5 
fragments of os coxae, atlas (1), axis (1), 3 bodies of cervical vertebrae (3/1), 7 
bodies and 8 neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (7/1, 8/6), 2 bodies and 4 
neural arches of lumbar vertebrae (2/0, 4/4), 9 head end and 2 shafts of left 
ribs, 6 head ends and 1 shaft of right ribs, 1 sternal end and 50 fragments of 
unsided ribs, left humerus (2), right humerus (3), right radius (2), left ulna (2), 
right ulna (2), left femur (1), right femur (2), left tibia (1), right tibia (2), left 
fibula (2), right fibula (2), left talus (1), right talus (2), left calcaneus (1), right  
calcaneus (1), 3 left MTC, 3 right MTC, 3 unsided MTC, 1 left and 2 right 
tarsals, 3 left MTT, 5 right MTT, 4 epiphyses of long bones 
Sex: ?  
Age: infant (3-5 years) (dental development and epiphyseal union: Scheuer 
and Black 2000; Steele and Bramblett 1988; Ubelaker 1989a, 1989b; Buikstra 
and Ubelaker 1994)   
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 08-04 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (1), right frontal (1), left 
parietal (1), right parietal (2), left temporal (1), right temporal (1), left 
zygomatic (1), right zygomatic (1), left maxilla (2), right maxilla (1), left 
palatine (1), right palatine (1) 
Teeth: 1st left maxillary premolar, 2nd left maxillary premolar, 1st left maxillary 
molar, 2nd left maxillary molar, 3rd left maxillary molar, 1st right maxillary 
premolar, 2nd right maxillary premolar, 1st right maxillary molar, 2nd right 
maxillary molar, 3rd right maxillary molar, 1st right mandibular premolar  
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), right clavicle (1), left scapula (3), right 
scapula (3), right patella (1), sacrum (3), left ilium (3), right ilium (1), right 
ischium (1), left acetabulum (1), right acetabulum (1), right auricular surface 
(1), 5 fragments of os coxae, atlas (1), 4 bodies and 2 neural arches of cervical 
vertebrae (4/4, 2/2), 6 bodies and 15 (fragmented) neural arches of thoracic 
vertebrae (6/5, 15/8), 4 bodies and 5 neural arches of lumbar vertebrae (4/1, 
5/2), 11 left and 10 right ribs (fr), 4 shafts of left and 4 shafts of right ribs, 14 



shaft fragments of unsided ribs, left humerus (1), right humerus (1), left 
radius (2), right radius (1), left femur (1), right femur (1), left tibia (1), right 
tibia (1), left fibula (1), right fibula (1), left tallus (1), right talus (1), left 
calcaneus (1), right calcaneus (1), 4 left MTC, 2 right MTC, 2 unsided MTC, 9 
proximal hand phalanges, 5 middle hand phalanges, 2 proximal hand 
phalanges, 5 left and 4 right tarsals, 5 left MTT, 5 right MTT, 2 proximal foot 
phalanges, 3 middle foot phalanges, 4 fragments unidentified 
Sex: M (cranial and pelvic morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994; Phenice 
1969; Lovell 1989) 
Age: prime adult (31-40) (suture closure: Meindl and Lovejoy 1985) 
Stature: 174,367 ± 4,252 cm (Trotter 1970) 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Dental Enamel Hypoplasia: 1st left maxillary 
premolar (P); 2nd left maxillary premolar (P, L); 1st left maxillary molar (P); 1st 
right maxillary premolar (L); 1st right maxillary molar (G); 2) Calculus: 1st left 
maxillary premolar (B, ME, Sub); 1st left maxillary molar (B, F, Sup); 2nd left 
maxillary molar (B, ME, Sup); 1st right maxillary premolar (B, ME, Sub); 1st 
right maxillary molar (B, S, Sup); 2nd right maxillary molar (M, F, Sup) 
(Brothwell 1981; Hillson 1986, 1996); 3) Periodontal disease: 1st left maxillary 
premolar (M); 1st left maxillary molar (M); 2nd left maxillary molar (M); 1st 
right maxillary premolar (M); 2nd right maxillary premolar (S); 1st right 
maxillary molar (M); 2nd right maxillary molar (S); 3rd right maxillary molar (S) 
(Brothwell 1981)  
- Joint diseases: 1) Schmorl’s nodes: a) Schmorl’s nodes on both superior and 
inferior surfaces of 3 bodies of thoracic vertebrae; b) Schmorl’s node on the 
inferior and superior surface of 2 thoracic vertebrae bodies: deep impression; 
c) Schmorl’s node on the superior and inferior surface of 1 thoracic vertebra 
body: shallow impression; 2) Spondyloarthritis: a) Osteophyte formation (1) 
around the superior surface of 1 body of cervical vertebra; 3) Arthritis: a) 
Osteophyte formation (3) on the distal end of one distal hand phalanx 
(Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
-  
Skeleton: ΚΠα 09-05 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right frontal (3, orbit), left mandible 
(3), right mandible (3), 33 fragments of cranial vault 
Teeth: left mandibular canine, 1st left mandibular premolar, 1st left mandibular 
molar, 1st right mandibular molar, 1 maxillary canine and 1 premolar (?) 
unsided  
Postcranial bones: sacrum (2), left ilium (1), right ilium (2), left auricular 
surface (1), right auricular surface (1), 1 fragment of os coxae, 3 bodies of 
thoracic vertebrae (3/3), 1 left rib, 1 head end and 1 shaft of left ribs, 3 
fragments of unsided rib shafts, left humerus (3), right humerus (3), left 
radius (3), right radius (2), left ulna (2), right ulna (3), left femur (3), right 
femur (3), left tibia (1), right tibia (2), left fibula (2), right fibula (2), left talus 



(1), left calcaneus (1), right calcaneus (2), 2 right MTC (2/1), 1 right MTT, 2 
fragments of M1/3 unidentified (humerus ?), 2 fragments of long bone shaft 
unidentified, fragments ~100 gr 
Sex: ?   
Age: child (10-12 yrs) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a)) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 10-05 
Preservation of skeleton: Postcranial bones: left femur (3), right femur (3), 
unsided femur (3), left tibia (3) 
Sex: ?   
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 11-06 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (1), right frontal (1), left 
parietal (1), right parietal (2), left occipital (1), right occipital (1), left temporal 
(1), right temporal (1), left sphenoid (1), right sphenoid (1), left zygomatic (1), 
right zygomatic (1), left maxilla (1), right maxilla (1), left palatine (2), right 
palatine (2), left mandible (1), right mandible (2) 
Teeth: 1st left maxillary incisor, 1st right maxillary incisor, left maxillary canine, 
1st left maxillary premolar, 1st left maxillary molar, 1st left mandibular incisor, 
2nd right mandibular incisor, left mandibular canine, right mandibular canine  
Postcranial bones: right clavicle (2), left scapula (3), right scapula (3), sacrum 
(1), left ilium (3), right ilium (1), left ischium (2), right ischium (1), left pubis 
(2), left acetabulum (2), right acetabulum (1), left auricular surface (1), 1 neural 
arch of thoracic vertebrae (1/1), 1st right rib, 5 left and 4 right ribs, 6 fragments 
of unsided rib shafts, left humerus (1), left radius (1), left femur (1), right 
femur (1), left tibia (2), right tibia (2), left fibula (1), right fibula (3), left talus 
(1), left calcaneus (1), 1 left and 1 unsided tarsals, 1 left MTT, 4 right MTT, 1 
proximal foot phalanx, 2 shafts (3) unsided 
Sex: M (cranial and pelvic morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994; Phenice 
1969; Lovell 1989)   
Age: mature adult (41-50) (pubic symphyseal morphology: Todd 1921a, 
1921b; Brooks and Suchey 1989, suture closure: Meindl and Lovejoy 1985) 
Stature: 164,938 ± 3,53 cm (Trotter 1970) 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Ante-mortem tooth loss: 1st and 2nd left 
mandibular premolars, 1st, 2nd and 3rd mandibular molars, 2nd right maxillary 
incisor, 1st and 2nd left maxillary premolar, 1st and 2nd left maxillary molars, 2nd 
right maxillary molar (and probable 3rd left and/or right maxillary molars); 2) 
Dental attrition:  deep groove noted on the 1st left mandibular incisor, 2nd right 
mandibular incisor, left and right mandibular canines, as well as the 1st left 



and right maxillary incisors and right maxillary canine. Attrition seemed to be 
as a result of a specific activity using frontal teeth (Brothwell 1981); 3) Dental 
enamel hypoplasia: 1st left maxillary incisor (G); 1st right maxillary incisor (G); 
right maxillary canine (G); 1st right maxillary premolar (L); 1st right maxillary 
molar (P); 1st left mandibular incisor (G); left mandibular canine (G); 2nd right 
mandibular incisor (G); right mandibular canine (G); 4) Abscess: 1st right 
maxillary incisor (S); right maxillary canine (M); 1st right maxillary premolar 
(L); left mandibular canine (M); right mandibular canine (M) (Lukacs 1989); 5) 
Caries: 2nd left maxillary incisor (M, <half crown); right maxillary canine (D, 
<half crown); left mandibular canine (B/L, <half crown); 2nd right mandibular 
incisor (M, <half crown); right mandibular canine (D, <half crown) (Lukacs 
1989); 6) Periodontal disease: 1st left maxillary incisor (C); left maxillary canine 
(C); 1st left maxillary premolar (C); 1st right maxillary incisor (C); 1st right 
maxillary molar (C); 1st left mandibular incisor (C); left mandibular canine (C); 
2nd right mandibular incisor (C); right mandibular canine (C) (Brothwell 1981) 
- Congenital malformations: 1) Spina bifida occulta: incomplete midline bony 
closure of neural arches  
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 12-06 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (2), fragment of the 
parietal (3) 
Postcranial bones: left ischium (2), body of sternum (2) 
Sex: ?    
Age: subadult (bone morphology)  
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 13-06 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (2), right frontal (1), left 
parietal (1), right parietal (2), left occipital (1), right occipital (2), left temporal 
(3), right temporal (2), left maxilla (1), right maxilla (1), left palatine (1), right 
palatine (1), left mandible (1), right mandible (1), fragments of cranial vault 
Teeth: 2nd left maxillary incisor, right maxillary canine, 1st left maxillary 
premolar, 2nd right maxillary premolar, 1st left maxillary molar, 1st right 
maxillary molar, 2nd left maxillary molar, 2nd right maxillary molar, 3rd left 
maxillary molar, 1st left mandibular incisor, 1st right mandibular incisor, 2nd 
left mandibular incisor, 2nd right mandibular incisor, left mandibular canine, 
right mandibular canine, 1st left mandibular premolar, 1st right mandibular 
premolar, 2nd left mandibular premolar, 2nd right mandibular premolar, 1st left 
mandibular molar, 1st right mandibular molar, 2nd left mandibular molar, 2nd 
right mandibular molar, 3rd left mandibular molar  
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), right clavicle (2), left scapula (3), right 
scapula (3), sacrum (2), right patella (1), left ilium (1), right ilium (1), left 
ischium (1), right ischium (2), left pubis (2), left acetabulum (1), right 



acetabulum (1), left auricular surface (1), right auricular surface (1), 2 bodies 
and 2 neural arches of cervical vertebrae (2/1, 2/0), 12 bodies and 11 neural 
arches of thoracic vertebrae (12/9, 11/7), 5 bodies and 1 neural arch of lumbar 
vertebrae (5/5, 1/0), body of sternum (1), 1st left rib (1), 1st right rib (2), 11 left 
and 7 right ribs (fr), 2 left and 4 head ends of ribs, 20 fragments of rib shaft 
and 7 sternal ends of unsided ribs, left humerus (2), right humerus (2), left 
radius (2), right radius (1), left ulna (1), right ulna (1), left femur (2), right 
femur (1), left tibia (2), right tibia (3), left fibula (1), right fibula (2), left talus 
(1), right talus (1), left calcaneus (1), right calcaneus (1), 4 left MTC (4/1), 5 
right MTC (5/3), 6 proximal hand phalanges, 3 middle hand phalanges, 1 left 
and 2 right tarsals, 1 left MTT, 1 right MTT, 2 proximal foot phalanges, 
fragments ~80 gr 
Sex: M (cranial and bone morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994; Phenice 
1969; Lovell 1989; Bass 1995)   
Stature: 172,759 ± 4,32 cm (Trotter 1970) 
Age: young adult (25-30yrs) (pubic symphyseal morphology: Todd 1921a, 
1921b; Brooks and Suchey 1989, epiphyseal union: Scheuer and Black 2000, 
auricular surface of the ilium: Lovejoy et al. 1985, suture closure: Meindl and 
Lovejoy 1985; dental attrition: Brothwell 1981; Miles 1963, 2001) 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Dental enamel hypoplasia: 2nd left maxillary 
incisor (L); right maxillary canine (L); left mandibular canine (L); right 
mandibular canine (L); 2) Abscess: 2nd left maxillary incisor (S, E); left 
maxillary canine (S, F); 1st left maxillary premolar (S, E); 2nd left maxillary 
molar (S, E); 1st left mandibular molar (S, E); 1st right mandibular molar (S, E) 
(Lukacs 1989); 3) Calculus: 1st left maxillary incisor (L/B, S/S, Sup); 2nd left 
maxillary incisor (L/B, S/F, Sup);  left maxillary canine (B, S, Sup); 1st right 
maxillary incisor (L/B, M/S, Sup); 2nd right maxillary incisor (L/B, M/S); right 
maxillary canine (L, S, Sup); 1st left mandibular incisor; 2nd left mandibular 
incisor; left mandibular canine; 1st right mandibular incisor; 2nd right 
mandibular incisor; right mandibular canine (Brothwell 1981; Hillson 1986, 
1996); 4) Periodontal disease: 2nd left maxillary incisor (S-M); 1st left 
mandibular incisor (S-M); 2nd left mandibular incisor (S-M); 1st right 
mandibular incisor (S-M); 2nd right mandibular incisor (S-M) (Brothwell 1981) 
- Joint diseases: 1) Schmorl’s nodes: a) Schmorl’s nodes on the superior surface 
of the 5th lumbar vertebra: shallow impression, and on the inferior surface of 
the body of the 5th lumbar vertebra: middle impression; b) Schmorl’s nodes on 
the inferior surface of the body of 3 lumbar vertebrae: shallow impression; c) 
Schmorl’s nodes on the inferior surface of the body of 1 lumbar vertebra: 
slight impression; d) Schmorl’s nodes on the superior surface of the body of 2 
lumbar vertebrae: shallow impression; e) Schmorl’s nodes on the superior 
surface of 2 bodies of lumbar vertebrae: slight and deep impression 
respectively; f) Schmorl’s node on the superior surface of the 1st sacral 
vertebra body: deep impression [picture ]; g) Schmorl’s nodes on both 



superior and inferior surfaces of 6 thoracic vertebrae bodies: deep impression; 
2) Spondyloarthritis: a) Osteophyte formation on the superior surface of the 
body of the first lumbar vertebra (1) and on the inferior surface of the body of 
a lumbar vertebra (2); b) Osteophyte formation on the superior surface of the 
body of 2 thoracic vertebrae (2) and on the inferior surface of the body of 6 
thoracic vertebrae (from barely discernible to sharp ridge); c) Osteophyte 
formation on the inferior surface of the body of a cervical vertebra (2) 
(Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
- Metabolic diseases: 1) Anaemia: a) Porotic hyperostosis on left parietal and on 
the outer surface of the right frontal bone. Porosity is barely discernible (1) 
and was healed at time of death (2); b) Cribra orbitalia on the roof of both 
orbits range from porosity only (2) to porosity with coalescence of foramina 
(3) (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Congenital malformations: 1) Spina bifida occulta: incomplete midline bony 
closure of neural arches; 2) Sacralization: probable signs of very early stage of 
sacralization of the 5th lumbar vertebra  
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 14-07 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: fragments of cranial vault ~20 gr 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (3), right clavicle (3), left scapula (3), right 
scapula (3), sacrum (2), right patella (1), left ilium (2), right ilium (1), left 
ischium (1), right ischium (1), left auricular surface (1), right auricular surface 
(1), 2 bodies and 9 neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (2/2, 9/4), 1 body of 
lumbar vertebrae (1/1), 10 left and 12 right ribs (fr), 11 fragments of rib shaft 
and 7 sternal ends of unsided ribs, right humerus (3), left ulna (3), right ulna 
(2), left femur (1), right femur (1), left tibia (2), right tibia (2), right fibula (2), 
left talus (1), right talus (1), left calcaneus (1), right calcaneus (1), 3 unsided 
MTC, 3 proximal hand phalanges, 1 middle hand phalanx, 1 left MTT, 3 
unsided MTT  
Sex: ?    
Age: child (6-8) (epiphyseal union: Scheuer and Black 2000; Steele and 
Bramblett 1988; Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: -  
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 15-08 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (1), right frontal (1), left 
parietal (1), right parietal (1), left occipital (1), right occipital (1), left temporal 
(1), right temporal (2), left sphenoid (1), right sphenoid (1), left zygomatic (1), 
right zygomatic (1), left maxilla (1), right maxilla (1), left palatine (1), right 
palatine (1) 
Teeth: 1st right maxillary premolar, 2nd left maxillary premolar, 1st left 
maxillary molar, 1st right maxillary molar, 2nd left maxillary molar, 3rd left 
maxillary molar, 3rd right maxillary molar  



Postcranial bones: sacrum (1), left ilium (2), left ischium (1), left acetabulum 
(1), left auricular surface (2), 1 body and 2 neural arches of lumbar vertebrae 
(1/0, 2/0), right humerus (2), left femur (1), right femur (2), left tibia (3), right 
tibia (2) 
Sex: F (cranial and pelvic morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994; Phenice 
1969; Lovell 1989)  
Stature: 150,43 ± 3,72 cm (Trotter 1970) 
Age: mature adult (41-50 yrs) (ectocranial suture closure: Meindl and Lovejoy 
1985) 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Inflammation of maxilla: formation of single 
cyst around the median palatine suture (inferior view). New bone formation 
at the sides and porosity on the surface due to inflammation; 2) Abscess: 1st 
left maxillary incisor (M, E); 2nd left maxillary premolar (S, E); 1st left maxillary 
molar (S, E); 2nd left maxillary molar (S, E); 3rd left maxillary molar (S, E); 2nd 
right maxillary molar (S, E); 3rd right maxillary molar (S, E); (Lukacs 1989); 3) 
Caries: 1st left maxillary molar (M, <half crown); 1st right maxillary molar (M, 
<half crown) (Lukacs 1989) 
- Joint diseases: 1) Spondyloarthritis: a) Osteophyte formation (2) on the 
inferior surface of the lumbar vertebral body (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
- Metabolic diseases: 1) Anaemia: a) Cribra orbitalia on the roof of both orbits. 
Ranges from capillary-like impressions on the bone to small fine foramina 
(type 1-2) (Stuart-Macadam 1991) 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 16-08 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right maxilla (1), left mandible (1), 
right mandible (3), 8 fragments of cranial vault  
Teeth: 2nd left maxillary incisor, right maxillary canine, 1st left maxillary 
premolar, 2nd right maxillary premolar, 1st left maxillary molar, 1st right 
maxillary molar, 2nd left maxillary molar, 2nd right maxillary molar, 3rd left 
maxillary molar, 1st left mandibular incisor, 1st right mandibular incisor, 2nd 
left mandibular incisor, 2nd right mandibular incisor, left mandibular canine, 
right mandibular canine, 1st left mandibular premolar, 1st right mandibular 
premolar, 2nd left mandibular premolar, 2nd right mandibular premolar, 1st left 
mandibular molar, 1st right mandibular molar, 2nd left mandibular molar, 2nd 
right mandibular molar, 3rd left mandibular molar  
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), right clavicle (1), left scapula (2), right 
scapula (3), left ilium (1), right auricular surface (2), 1st right rib (1), 5 left and 
5 right ribs (fr), 1 fragment of rib shaft and 2 sternal ends of unsided ribs, left 
humerus (2), right humerus (3), left radius (2), right radius (2), left ulna (2), 
right ulna (2), left femur (2), right femur (2), left tibia (2), right tibia (2) 
Sex: ?   
Age: infant (1-2yrs) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 



Pathologies: - Infectious diseases: 1) Periosteal reaction on medial end of the left 
clavicle, posterior view 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 17-08 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (1), left parietal (3), right 
parietal (2), left occipital (1), right occipital (1), 5 fragments of cranial vault 
Teeth: 3 mandible crowns (2 molars+ 1 premolar) stage 6  
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (2), right clavicle (2), left scapula (3), sacrum 
(3), 2 neural arches of cervical vertebrae (2/0), 4 neural arches of thoracic 
vertebrae (4/0), 4 left and 6 right ribs (fr), right humerus (3), left radius (2), 
right radius (1), left femur (2), left tibia (1), right tibia (2),  
Sex: ?   
Age: infant (1-2 yrs) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a, long bone 
measurements: Hoppa 1992; Hoppa and Fitzgerald 1999) 
Pathologies: - Metabolic diseases: 1) Anaemia: a) Cribra orbitalia on the roof of 
the left orbit. Barely discernible porosity (1); b) Porotic hyperostosis on the 
lateral edge of left parietal bone. Barely discernible (1) (Buikstra and Ubelaker 
1994) 
- Infectious diseases: 1) Periosteal reaction of both radii. Both bones are quite 
porous in the area of radial tuberosity. There is woven and lamellar bone on 
the midshaft of right radius, posterior view 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 18-08 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left occipital (2), right occipital (3), 1 
fragment of cranial vault 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), left scapula (3), left patella (1), left ilium (1), 
right ilium (1), right ischium (2), right pubis (3), right acetabulum (1), right 
auricular surface (1), 2 bodies of cervical vertebrae (2/2), 5 neural arches of 
thoracic vertebrae (5/3), 8 left and 3 right ribs (fr), 1 fragment of rib shaft and 1 
sternal end of unsided ribs, right humerus (2), left femur (2), right femur (2), 
left tibia (2), right tibia (3), left fibula (2), right fibula (2), 3 unsided MTC, 1 
proximal hand phalanx, 4 unsided MTT 
Sex: ?   
Age: juvenile (16-18yrs) (epiphyseal union Krogman and Isçan 1986; Ubelaker 
1989a, 1989b) 
Pathologies: - Trauma: 1) Fractures: very well healed fracture at the distal end 
of the left fibula. Hard to say the type without radiography, but it is not a 
complicated fracture  
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 19-09 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left parietal (3), left temporal (2), left 
mandible (3), right mandible (3), 8 fragments of cranial vault 



Teeth: 2nd deciduous right (?) mandibular incisor, 1st deciduous left (?) 
mandibular molar   
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), unsided clavicle (3), left scapula (3), 
unsided scapula (3), axis (1), 5 bodies and 4 neural arches of cervical vertebrae 
(3/0, 4/2), 5 bodies of thoracic vertebrae (5/5), body of sternum (1), 1st right rib 
(2), 8 left and 1 right ribs (fr), 11 shaft fragments of unsided ribs, left humerus 
(2), right humerus (3), right radius (3), left ulna (3), right ulna (1), left femur 
(2), right femur (1), left tibia (1), right tibia (1), left fibula (2), right fibula (1), 
left talus (1), right talus (1), 2 left MTC, 3 right MTC, 3 proximal hand 
phalanges, 1 proximal foot phalanx, fragments ~110gr 
Sex: M? (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: mature adult (dental attrition: Brothwell 1981; Miles 1963, 2001) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: -Oral pathology: 1) Ante-mortem tooth loss: Complete absorption 
of 1st left and right mandibular incisors, 2nd left and right mandibular incisors 
and 2nd left and right mandibular premolars; Partial absorption of 1st left and 
right mandibular molars, showing activity at time of death (3); 2) Dental 
attrition: considerable attrition of upper surface of right mandibular canine 
and 3rd left mandibular molar (compression of upper surface)  
- Joint diseases: 1) Schmorl’s nodes: a) Schmorl’s nodes on the inferior surface 
of two thoracic vertebrae bodies: deep impression; b) Schmorl’s node on the 
inferior surface of one thoracic vertebra body: deep impression; 2) Arthritis: a) 
Osteophyte formation (2) on the sides of shaft of 3 proximal hand phalanges 
(Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); b) Osteophyte formation (1) above the coronoid 
fossa of the distal end of both humerus (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994)1) 
Spondyloarthritis: a) Marginal osteophyte formation (2) on the inferior 
surface of 4 thoracic vertebrae bodies and on the superior surface of 1 thoracic 
body (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994)  
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 20-10 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right parietal (2), right occipital (3), 
left temporal (1), right temporal (3), 53 fragments of cranial vault (~140gr) 
Teeth: deciduous right maxillary incisor, deciduous left maxillary canine, 
deciduous right maxillary canine, 1st deciduous left maxillary molar, 1st 
deciduous right maxillary molar, 2nd deciduous left maxillary molar, 2nd 
deciduous right maxillary molar, 1st deciduous left mandibular incisor, 1st 
deciduous right mandibular incisor, 2nd deciduous left mandibular incisor, 2nd 
deciduous right mandibular incisor, left deciduous mandibular canine, right 
deciduous mandibular canine, 1st deciduous left molar, 2nd deciduous left 
molar, crowns of 1st and 2nd permanent left molars (not erupted yet), crowns: 2 
1st incisors, 1 2nd incisor, 2 canines, 2 1st molars, 1 2nd molar  
Postcranial bones: left scapula (3), sacrum (2), left ilium (2), right ilium (1), left 
ischium (1), right ischium (1), left pubis (2), right pubis (1), right acetabulum 



(2), left auricular surface (1), right auricular surface (1), atlas (2), axis (2), 3 
bodies of cervical vertebrae (3/0), 1 body and 5 neural arches of thoracic 
vertebrae (1/0, 5/0), 3 neural arches of lumbar vertebrae (3/0), manubrium (2), 
8 left and 6 right ribs (fr), 29 fragments of rib shaft, 1 head end and 8 sternal 
ends of unsided ribs, left humerus (3), right humerus (2), right radius (3), left 
ulna (3), right ulna (3), right femur (2), right tibia (3), 1 left MTC, 1 right MTC, 
2 unsided MTC, 3 proximal hand phalanges, 1 distal hand phalanx, 1 left 
MTT, 2 right MTT, 3 unidentified MTT or MTC, PE of humerus unsided, 
patella unsided, 6 fragments of long bone’s shaft unidentified,  
Sex: ?   
Age: infant (~5 yrs) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Caries: 1st right deciduous mandibular molar 
(D, <half crown) (Lukacs 1989); 2) Abscess: 1st right deciduous mandibular 
molar (E, L) (lukacs 1989); Periodontal disease: 1st right deciduous mandibular 
molar (C) (Brothwell 1981) 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 21-11 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (1), right frontal (1), left 
parietal (1), right parietal (1), left occipital (1), right occipital (1), left temporal 
(1), right temporal (1), left maxilla (1), right maxilla (1), left palatine (1), right 
palatine (1), left mandible (1), right mandible (1) 
Teeth: 1st left and 1st right maxillary incisors, 2nd left and 2nd right maxillary 
incisors, left and right maxillary canines, 1st left and 1st right maxillary 
premolars, 2nd left and 2nd right maxillary premolars, 1st left and 1st right 
maxillary molars, 2nd left and 2nd right maxillary molars, 3rd left and 3rd right 
maxillary molars, left and right mandibular canines, 1st right mandibular 
premolar, 2nd left and 2nd right mandibular premolars, 1st left and 1st right 
mandibular molars, 2nd left and 2nd right mandibular molars, 3rd left and 3rd 
right  mandibular molars 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (3), right clavicle (2), left scapula (2), right 
scapula (2), right patella (2), sacrum (1), left ilium (2), right ilium (1), left 
ischium (1), right ischium (2), left acetabulum (1), right acetabulum (1), left 
auricular surface (3), right auricular surface (3), 3 fragments of os coxae, atlas 
(1), axis (1), 5 bodies and 5 neural arches of cervical vertebrae (5/5, 5/5), 12 
bodies and 2 neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (12/12, 2/2 + 14 fr N.A.), 5 
bodies of lumbar vertebrae (5/5), body of sternum (1), 1st left rib (1), 11 left and 
11 right ribs (fr), 8 fragments of rib shaft, 2 head ends and 6 sternal ends of 
unsided ribs, left humerus (1), right humerus (1), left radius (3), right radius 
(1), left ulna (1), right ulna (1), left femur (1), right femur (1), left tibia (2), right 
tibia (1), left fibula (1), right fibula (1), left talus (1), right talus (1), left 
calcaneus (1), right calcaneus (1), 1 unsided carpal, 3 left MTC (3/2), 3 
proximal hand phalanges, 3 left and 3 right tarsals, 5 left MTT, 4 right MTT, 2 
distal foot phalanges, fragments ~120 gr 



Sex: M (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: prime adult (31-40 yrs) (ectocranial suture closure: Meindl and Lovejoy 
1985; dental attrition: Brothwell 1981; Miles 1963, 2001) 
Stature: 162,34 ± 4,05 cm (Trotter 1970) 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Inflammation of maxilla: Great porosity on 
the outer surface of the palatine and speculated bone formation to the inferior 
of the palatine. The appearance of the palatine is due to inflammation and not 
dental problem. A possible case of maxillary sinusitis (?); 2) Calculus: 1st left 
maxillary incisor (B, M, Sup); 2nd left maxillary incisor (B, M, Sup); 1st right 
maxillary incisor (B, M, Sup); left mandibular canine (B, M, Sup); 2nd left 
mandibular premolar (D/M, M, Sup); 1st left mandibular molar (D, M, Sup); 
2nd left mandibular molar (M, M, Sup); 1st right mandibular molar (L, H, Sup); 
right mandibular canine (M, M, Sup); 1st right mandibular premolar (D, M, 
Sup); 2nd right mandibular premolar (M, S, Sup);  1st right mandibular molar 
(D, S, Sup); 2nd right mandibular molar (M, M, Sup) (Brothwell 1981; Hillson 
1986, 1996) 
- Joint diseases: 1) Schmorl’s nodes: Schmorl’s nodes on the superior surface of 
7 bodies of thoracic vertebrae: from shallow (2) to deep impression (5); 2) 
Arthritis: a) Considerable depression of bodies of cervical vertebrae; b) 
Osteophyte formation to the distal end and head of 2 distal foot phalanges 
- Infectious diseases: 1) Periostitis: a) Periostitis on the midshaft of left femur, 
from the middle of diaphysis to the tuberocity of tibia, inferior view; b) 
lamellar and quite porous bone in the middle of the diaphysis of right femur. 
The diaphysis is quite enlarged;    
- Metabolic diseases: 1) Anaemia: a) Cribra orbitalia. Capillary-like impressions 
on the bone (type 1) (Stuart-Macadam 1991)  
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 22-11 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left parietal (1), right parietal (1), left 
occipital (1), right occipital (1), left temporal (1), right temporal (1), fragments 
of cranial vault ~100 gr 
Postcranial bones: right ilium (3), 1 body and 1 neural arch of thoracic 
vertebrae (1/1, 1/0), 1 left rib, 1 fragment of rib shaft, 1 head end and 1 sternal 
end of unsided ribs, unsided humerus (3), left femur (2), 3 left MTC, 2 right 
MTC, 1 unsided MTC, 2 proximal foot phalanges, 2 distal foot phalanges, 
fragments 
Sex: ?    
Age: subadult (bone morphology) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 23-11 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (2), left parietal (2), right 
parietal (2), left temporal (2)  



Postcranial bones: right ilium (1), right acetabulum (1), 1 right rib (2),  
Sex: ?   
Age: subadult (bone morphology) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 24-11 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right occipital (1), fragments of 
cranial vault 
Postcranial bones: right ilium (3), right ischium (1), right (?) pubis (2), right 
acetabulum (3), right auricular surface (1), 1 right rib (fr), 1 fragment of 
unsided rib shaft, left humerus (3), right humerus (3), leStatadius (3), right 
ulna (3), left femur (2), right femur (3), left tibia (3), right tibia (3), 2 fragments 
and 4 fragmented long bones’ shafts (3) unidentified, fragments ~40 gr 
Sex: ?   
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 25-12 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left occipital (2), right occipital (2) 
Postcranial bones: right ilium (3), right ischium (2), right acetabulum (2), 8 
fragments of os coxae, 1 body and 2 neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (1/1. 
2/2), 1 body of lumbar vertebrae (1/0), 1 right rib (fr), right humerus (3), right 
ulna (3), left femur (3), right femur (3), fragments ~70 gr 
Sex: ? 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 26-12 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (1), right frontal (1), left 
parietal (1), right parietal (1), left occipital (1), right occipital (1), left temporal 
(1), right temporal (1), left sphenoid (1), right sphenoid (1), left zygomatic (1), 
right zygomatic (1), left maxilla (1), right maxilla (1), left palatine (1), right 
palatine (1), left mandible (2), right mandible (2) 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), right clavicle (2), left scapula (2), right 
scapula (2), right patella (1), left ilium (3), right ilium (3), left ischium (2), right 
ischium (2), left acetabulum (3), right acetabulum (3), left auricular surface (3), 
right auricular surface (3), axis (1), 4 bodies and 1 neural arch of cervical 
vertebrae (4/4, 1/0), 4 bodies and 9 neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (4/0, 
9/0), 3 bodies and 5 neural arches of lumbar vertebrae (3/0, 5/0), 1st left rib (1), 
3 left and 4 right ribs (fr), 17 fragments of rib shaft, 4 head ends and 1 sternal 
end of unsided ribs, left humerus (2), right humerus (1), right radius (1), left 



ulna (1), right ulna (3), left femur (1), right femur (1), left tibia (1), right tibia 
(1), 1 right MTC, 4 proximal hand phalanges, 1 middle hand phalanx, 4 
proximal foot phalanges, fragments ~300 gr 
Sex: ?    
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Ante-mortem tooth loss: 1st left and right 
mandibular incisors, 2nd left and right mandibular incisors, left and right 
mandibular canine (partial absorption) 1st and 2nd left and right mandibular 
premolars, 1st left and  right mandibular molars, 2nd left and right mandibular 
molars, 3rd left mandibular molar (complete absorption) 
- Joint diseases: 1) Schmorl’s nodes: a) Schmorl’s node on the superior surface 
of the body of 1 thoracic vertebra: deep impression; 2) Spondyloarthritis: a) 
Marginal osteophyte formation (3) on the superior surface of the body of 3 
thoracic vertebrae; b) osteophyte formation (2) on both superior and inferior 
articular facets of two lumbar neural arches (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); c) 
Fusion of two lumbar neural arches. The bodies of the vertebrae are really 
eroded 1) Arthritis: Osteophyte formation on distal epiphysis of left femur 
right on the middle of distal condyles, anterior view  
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 27-12 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right frontal (3), maxilla (3), 16 
fragments of cranial vault  
Postcranial bones: 1 body of thoracic vertebrae (1/1), 1 body of lumbar 
vertebrae (1/0), unsided humerus (3), left femur (3), right femur (3), right tibia 
(3), 1 left MTC, 1 right MTC, 1 unsided MTT 
Sex: ?   
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Inflammation of maxilla: The surface of the 
right palatine is really porous (3) with speculated bone formation backwards 
due to inflammation process 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 28-14 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (2), right frontal (2), left 
parietal (2), right parietal (2), maxilla (3), mandible (3), 13 fragments of cranial 
vault 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), right clavicle (3), right scapula (3), sacrum 
(3), left ilium (3), right ilium (3), right ischium (3), right pubis (3), left 
auricular surface (2), right auricular surface (2), 11 fragments of os coxae, 2 
bodies of cervical vertebrae (2/2), 9 bodies and 11 neural arches of thoracic 
vertebrae (9/4, 11/5), 1 body and 1 neural arch of lumbar vertebrae (1/1), 
manubrium (1), 7 left and 10 right ribs (fr), 4 left and 6 right head ends of ribs, 



2 left and 3 right ribs’ shafts, 1 left and 1 right sternal end of ribs, 12 fragments 
of rib shaft and 1 sternal end of unsided ribs, right humerus (3), unsided 
humerus (3), left radius (3), right ulna (2), left femur (3), right femur (3), left 
tibia (3), right tibia (3), right fibula (1), 3 left MTC (3/2), 4 rigth MTC (4/3), 5 
proximal hand phalanges, 4 middle hand phalanges, 1 distal hand phalanx, 4 
right MTT, 2 proximal foot phalanges, 4 middle foot phalanges, 3 distal foot 
phalanges, 1 long bone’s shaft unidentified, 2 fragments of femur epiphyses, 
fragments ~250 gr 
Sex: F? (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: prime adult (31-40 yrs) (suture closure: Meindl and Lovejoy 1985) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: not studied 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 29-14 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (1), right frontal (1), left 
parietal (1), right parietal (1), right temporal (2), right mandible (3), 13 
fragments of cranial vault ~170 gr 
Teeth: right mandibular canine, 1st right mandibular molar 
Sex: M? (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: young adult (19-30 yrs) (ectocranial suture closure: Meindl and Lovejoy 
1985) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: not studied 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 30-15 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left parietal (3), right parietal (2), left 
occipital (3), right occipital (3), left temporal (1), right temporal (3), left maxilla 
(1), right maxilla (1), left palatine (1), right palatine (1), left mandible (1), right 
mandible (2), 58 fragments of cranial vault ~120 gr 
Teeth: left and right maxillary canines, 1st left right maxillary premolar, 1st left 
and 1st right maxillary molars, 2nd left and 2nd right maxillary molars, 3rd left 
and 3rd right maxillary molars, 1st left and 1st right mandibular incisors, 2nd left 
and 2nd right mandibular incisors, left mandibular canine, 1st and 2nd left 
mandibular premolars, 1st left mandibular molar, 2nd left and 2nd right 
mandibular molars, 3rd left and 3rd right  mandibular molars 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), left scapula (3), right scapula (2), right 
patella (1), sacrum (1), left ilium (1), right ilium (2), left ischium (1), right 
ischium (2), left acetabulum (1), right acetabulum (1), left auricular surface (1), 
right auricular surface (1), 2 bodies and 2 neural arches of cervical vertebrae 
(2/2, 2/2), 12 bodies and 11 neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (12/11, 11/6), 4 
bodies and 2 neural arches of lumbar vertebrae (4/4, 2/2), manubrium (1), 
body of sternum (1), 1st left rib (2), 1st right rib (1), 11 left and 9 right ribs (fr), 4 
fragments of rib shaft and 9 sternal ends of unsided ribs, left humerus (2), 



right humerus (1), left radius (3), right radius (2), left ulna (1), right ulna (3), 
left femur (1), right femur (2), left tibia (1), right tibia (1), left fibula (1), right 
fibula (1), left talus (1), right talus (1), left calcaneus (1), right calcaneus (1), 5 
left MTC, 4 right MTC, 8 proximal and 1 middle hand phalanges, 1 left and 2 
right tarsals, 5 left MTT, 5 right MTT, 3 proximal foot phalanges, fragments 
~200 gr 
Sex: F (pelvic morphology: Phenice 1969; Lovell 1989)  
Age: prime adult (31-40 yrs) (ectocranial suture closure: Meindl and Lovejoy 
1985) 
Stature: 146,674 ± 2,99 cm (Trotter 1970) 
Pathologies: - Oral pathologies: 1) Dental enamel hypoplasia: left maxillary 
canine; 1st left maxillary premolar; 1st left mandibular incisor; 2nd left 
mandibular incisor; left mandibular canine; 1st left mandibular premolar; 2nd 
left mandibular premolar; 1st right mandibular incisor; 2nd right mandibular 
incisor; 2) Calculus: left maxillary canine (B, S, Sup); 1st left maxillary 
premolar (B, S, Sup); 1st left maxillary molar (B, M, Sup); 2nd left maxillary 
molar (M, F, Sup); right maxillary canine (B, H, Sup); 1st right maxillary molar 
(D/M, M, Sup); 2nd right maxillary molar (D/M, F, Sup); 3rd right maxillary 
molar (D, S, Sup); 1st left mandibular incisor (L/B, M, Sub); 2nd left mandibular 
incisor (L/B, H, Sup); left mandibular canine (L, 1) S, Sup); 1st left mandibular 
premolar (L, M, Sup); 2nd left mandibular premolar (L, M, Sup); 1st left 
mandibular molar (L, S, Sup); 1st right mandibular incisor (L/B, H, Sub); 2nd 
right mandibular incisor (L/B, H, Sup) (Brothwell 1981; Hillson 1986, 1996) 
- Joint diseases: 1) Osteoarthrits: a) Osteophyte formation (2) at distal epiphysis 
of left femur, anterior view; b) Coalescence porosity on the head of both 
femurs right on the joint with barely discernible signs of eburnation on the 
head of right femur (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); c) There is a deep sinus on 
the acetabulum of both innominate bones pointed to the ilium, lateral view. 
The groove tends to be covered with new bone, lighter in color, and very 
porous. It may be a response to a joint or infectious disease 
- Congenital malformations: Spina bifida occulta with sacralization of the 5th 
lumbar vertebra: Incomplete fusion of the posterior neural arch of 4th and 5th 
sacral vertebrae. Fusion of the 5th lumbar with sacrum  
   
Skeleton: ΚΠα 31-16 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right frontal (3), left palatine (2), left 
maxilla (3), left mandible (3), right mandible (2), fragments of cranial vault 
Teeth: 2nd right deciduous maxillary incisor, 2nd left deciduous maxillary 
molar, 1st left and right deciduous mandibular incisors, 2nd right deciduous 
mandibular incisor, left and right deciduous mandibular canines, 1st left and 
right deciduous mandibular molars, 2nd right deciduous mandibular molar, 2 
crowns of maxillary incisors, 2 crowns of 1st permanent molars 



Postcranial bones: left clavicle (2), left scapula (2), left ilium (2), right ilium (1), 
left auricular surface (3), right auricular surface (1), 1 neural arch of cervical 
vertebrae (1/0), 3 neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (3/1), 1st left rib (3), 1st 
right rib (3), 4 left and 4 right ribs (fr), 15 fragments of rib shaft, 1 head end 
and 1 sternal end of unsided ribs, left humerus (2), right humerus (2), left 
radius (2), left ulna (3), right ulna (3), left femur (3), right femur (3), 1 unsided 
MTC 
Sex: ? 
Age: infant (2-3 yrs) (dental morphology: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 32-17 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (3), right frontal (2), left 
parietal (2), right parietal (3), right maxilla (2), right maxilla (1), left mandible 
(2), right mandible (2), 21 fragments of cranial vault ~30 gr 
Teeth: root of 2nd right maxillary premolar, 1st right maxillary molar, 2nd right 
maxillary molar, 2nd left mandibular premolar, 2nd left mandibular molar 
Postcranial bones: left scapula (3), right scapula (3), left ilium (3), right ilium 
(2), right acetabulum (3), right auricular surface (3), 3 bodies of thoracic 
vertebrae (3/2), 1 body and 1 neural arch of lumbar vertebrae (1/1, 1/0), 4 left, 
6 right and 4 unsided ribs (fr), right humerus (2), right radius (3), right ulna 
(3), left femur (2), right femur (3), left tibia (3), left fibula (3), left talus (2), right 
talus (1), left calcaneus (1), right calcaneus (2), 2 left MTC, 1 right MTC, 4  
proximal hand phalanges, 1 right tarsal, 4 right MTT, 1 middle foot 
phalanges, fragments ~80 gr 
Sex: ?   
Age: juvenile (16-18) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - Metabolic diseases: a) Anaemia: Cribra orbitalia on the roof of the 
left orbit. Capillary-like impressions on the bone surface (Stuart-Macadam 
1991) 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 33-18 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left parietal (2), left occipital (2), 
right occipital (2), right maxilla (3), right mandible (3) 
Teeth: 1st left and 1st right maxillary incisors, 2nd left and 2nd right maxillary 
incisors, left and right maxillary canines, 1st left and 1st right maxillary 
premolars, 2nd left and 2nd right maxillary premolars, 1st left and 1st right 
maxillary molars, 2nd left and 2nd right maxillary molars, 3rd left and 3rd right 
maxillary molars, left and right mandibular canines, 1st right mandibular 
premolar, 2nd left and 2nd right mandibular premolars, 1st left and 1st right 
mandibular molars, 2nd left and 2nd right mandibular molars, 3rd left and 3rd 
right  mandibular molars 



Postcranial bones: left clavicle (2), right clavicle (2), left scapula (3), right 
scapula (3), sacrum (2), left ilium (1), right ilium (2), left ischium (1), right 
ischium (3), left pubis (3), right pubis (3), left acetabulum (1), right 
acetabulum (3), left auricular surface (1), right auricular surface (1), 5 
fragments of os coxae, atlas (2), 4 bodies and 3 neural arches of cervical 
vertebrae (4/4, 3/2), 11 bodies and 6 neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (11/9, 
6/5), 3 bodies and 4 neural arches of lumbar vertebrae (3/2, 4/1), body of 
sternum (1), 8 left and 9 right ribs, 24 fragments of shaft and 7 sternal ends of 
unsided ribs, left humerus (2), right humerus (3), left radius (3), left ulna (3), 
right ulna (3), left femur (2), right femur (2), right tibia (2), left fibula (2), right 
fibula (3), left calcaneus (3), 1 left MTC, 1 right MTC, 2 unsided MTC, 1 
proximal, 1 middle and 1 distal hand phalanges, 5 unsided MTT, 1 distal foot 
phalanx, fragments ~120 gr 
Sex: ?    
Age: child (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 34-19 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left palatine (3), right palatine (2), 
right mandible (2), 5 fragments of cranial vault 
Postcranial bones: right femur (2), left talus (1), 4 proximal hand phalanges, 4 
proximal foot phalanges, 2 long bones’ shafts (3) unidentified, 11 fragments of 
proximal and distal epiphyses of long bones (femur, tibia, humerus ?) 
Sex: ?   
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 35-19 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (2), left parietal (2), right 
parietal (2), left occipital (1), right occipital (1), left temporal (3), right 
temporal (1), left sphenoid (2), left maxilla (2), right maxilla (2), left palatine 
(2), right palatine (2), left mandible (2), right mandible (1), fragments of 
cranial vault 
Teeth: 2nd left maxillary incisor, 1st right maxillary premolar, 1st right 
mandibular incisor, 1st left mandibular premolar, 2nd left and 2nd right 
mandibular premolars, 1st left and 1st right mandibular molars, 2nd left 
mandibular molar, 3rd left and 3rd right  mandibular molars 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (2), right clavicle (1), left scapula (3), right 
scapula (3), left patella (1), left ilium (2), right ilium (2), left ischium (2), right 
ischium (3), left acetabulum (1), right acetabulum (2), left auricular surface (2), 
right auricular surface (1), 3 bodies of cervical vertebrae (3/3), 9 bodies and 2 
neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (9/3, 2/1), 1 body and 2 neural arches of 



lumbar vertebrae (1/1, 2/1), manubrium (2), 4 left and 8 right ribs (fr), 46 
fragments of rib shaft and 2 sternal ends of unsided ribs, left humerus (2), 
right humerus (2), left radius (2), right radius (3), left ulna (2), right ulna (2), 
left femur (2), right femur (2), left tibia (2), right tibia (2), left fibula (2), right 
fibula (3), left talus (1), right talus (1), left calcaneus (2), 4 left MTC, 4 right 
MTC, 4 proximal and 1 middle hand phalanges, 1 left tarsal, 3 left MTT, 3 
right MTT, 3 unsided MTT,  3proximal foot phalanges, fragments ~130 gr 
Sex: F? (cranial and pelvic morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994; Phenice 
1969; Lovell 1989) 
Age: mature adult (41-50 yrs) (ectocranial suture closure: Meindl and Lovejoy 
1985; dental attrition: Brothwell 98; Miles 1963, 2001) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Oral pathologies: 1) Inflammation of the maxilla: The outer 
surface of the palatine shows pitting and new bone formation due to 
inflammation. The ante-mortem loss of the 1st right maxillary premolar 
(complete absorption), as well as the loss of the 2nd left maxillary incisor and 
the 1st left and right maxillary molars (partial absorption; shows activity (2)) 
indicate inflammation due to dental problems; 2) Dental attrition:. Attrition of 
2nd right maxillary incisor (grooved upper surface) and the total loss of crown 
of 1st left maxillary premolar support the dental problems leading to 
inflammation of the jaw; 3) Caries: 1st left mandibular premolar (B/R, pit); 2nd 
left mandibular premolar (B/R, pit); 1st left mandibular molar (D+B-L/R, pit); 
2nd left mandibular molar (I/R, pit); 1st right mandibular molar (B/R, pit); 3rd 
right mandibular molar (M/R, pit, all) (Lukacs 1989); 4) Calculus: 1st left 
mandibular premolar (L, S, Sub); 2nd left mandibular premolar (L, F, Sub); 2nd 
left mandibular molar (A, S, Sub); 1st right mandibular molar (A, S, Sub) 
(Brothwell 1981; Hillson 1986, 1996); 5) Periodontal disease: 1st left mandibular 
premolar (C); 2nd left mandibular premolar (C); 1st left mandibular molar (C); 
2nd left mandibular molar (C); 2nd right mandibular molar (C); 3rd right 
mandibular molar (C) (Brothwell 1981) 
- Trauma: Fractures: anterior compression fracture with flexion of the body of 
thoracic vertebra 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 36-19 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right frontal (2), left parietal (3), right 
parietal (2), left temporal (3), right temporal (3), 6 fragments of cranial vault  
Sex: F? (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
 
 



Skeleton: ΚΠα 37-19 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left parietal (3), right parietal (3), left 
occipital (2), right occipital (2), left temporal (2), right temporal (2), 45 
fragments of cranial vault  
Sex: M? (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 38-19 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (1), right frontal (1), left 
parietal (1), right parietal (1), left occipital (1), right occipital (1), left temporal 
(2), right temporal (2), 10 fragments of cranial vault  
Sex: F (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 39-19 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left zygomatic (2), right zygomatic 
(2), left mandible (1), right mandible (3) 
Teeth: 1st left mandibular premolar, 2nd left mandibular premolar, 1st left 
mandibular molar, 2nd left mandibular molar 
Postcranial bones: left scapula (3), right scapula (3), left ilium (1), right ilium 
(2), left ischium (1), right ischium (1), left acetabulum (1), right acetabulum 
(1), left auricular surface (1), right auricular surface (1), 2 left and 2 right ribs 
(fr), left radius (1), right radius (2), left ulna (1), right ulna (2), left femur (1), 
right femur (1), left tibia (1), right tibia (1), left fibula (2), 1 unsided MTC, 1 
unsided MTT 
Sex: M (pelvic morphology: Phenice 1969; Lovell 1989) 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: 163,88 ± 2,99cm (Trotter 1970) 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Calculus: left mandibular canine (B/L, M, 
Sub); 1st left mandibular premolar (L, M, Sup); 2nd left mandibular premolar 
(M, S, Sub) (Brothwell 1981; Hillson 1986, 1996) 
- Joint disease: 1) Osteoarthritis: a) Apparent porosity in the internal of the left 
acetabulum with slight osteophyte formation (Walker and Hollimon 1989). In 
the articular surface of acetabulum there is a small sinus seems to be healed; 
b) coalesced porosity on the superior surface of the first sacral vertebra and 
marginal osteophyte formation (2) (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); c) 
Osteoarthritic lipping and porosity on both distal humeri, anterior view. 
Coalesced porosity on the trochlea of both bone elements (Buikstra and 
Ubelaker 1994) 



Skeleton: ΚΠα 40-20 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: hyoid, left mandible (3), right 
mandible (3) 
Teeth: right deciduous maxillary canine, 1st right permanent mandibular 
incisor, 2nd left and 2nd right deciduous mandibular molars, 1st right 
permanent mandibular molar, canine (?), mandibular molar (?)   
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), right clavicle (1), left scapula (3), right 
scapula (3), sacrum (2), left ilium (1), right ilium (1), right ischium (1), left 
auricular surface (1), right auricular surface (1), 3 bodies of cervical vertebrae 
(3/3), 8 bodies and 9 neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (8/3, 9/8), 4 bodies and 
1 neural arch of lumbar vertebrae (4/3, 1/1), 1st right rib (1), 7 left and 7 right 
ribs (fr), 26 fragments of rib shaft, 2 head ends and 8 sternal ends of unsided 
ribs, left humerus (2), right humerus (1), left radius (1), right radius (2), left 
ulna (1), right ulna (2), left femur (2), right femur (2), 4 unsided MTC, 4 
proximal, 1 middle and 3 distal hand phalanges, 4 proximal foot phalanges 
Sex: ?   
Age: child (6-9 yrs) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 41-20 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left parietal (3), fragments of cranial 
vault 
Postcranial bones: left ilium (2), left pubis (2), left tibia (3), left fibula (3), 1 
unsided MTC, fragments ~200 gr 
Sex: ?  
Age: subadult (bone morphology) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 42-20 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right parietal (2), left occipital (1), 
right occipital (2), left mandible (3), right mandible (3), fragments of cranial 
vault 
Teeth: 1st left and 1st right deciduous mandibular incisors, deciduous 
mandibular canines, 1st left and 1st right deciduous mandibular molars, 2nd 
deciduous molar (?)  
Postcranial bones: right scapula (3), 2 left and 1 right ribs (fr), left humerus (2), 
right humerus (2), right ulna (1), left femur (2), right tibia (2) 
Sex: ? 
Age: neonate (9 ± 3 months) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: Infectious disease: a) Periosteal reaction on both humeri. Would be 
better to have a radiograph to see if the medullary cavity was also affected  
 
 



Skeleton: ΚΠα 43-21 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left mandible (2), 1 fragment of 
cranial vault 
Teeth: 2nd left mandibular molar, 3rd right mandibular molar (?; badly 
preserved) 
Postcranial bones: right scapula (3), left ischium (1), left humerus (2), left 
femur (2), right femur (2), left tibia (2), right tibia (2), left fibula (3), right fibula 
(3), right calcaneus (1), 3 proximal and 2 middle hand phalanges, 1 right 
tarsal, 2 left MTT, 3 right MTT, fragment of talus, fragments ~100 gr 
Sex: ? 
Age: prime adult (31-40) (dental attrition: Brothwell 1981; Miles 1963, 2001) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Ante-mortem tooth loss: 1st left mandibular 
molar. Complete absorption long before time at death; 2) Dental attrition: The 
upper surface of the 2nd left mandibular molar is eroded and deepens 
especially in lingual side   
- Joint diseases: 1) Osteoarthritis: a) Osteophyte formation on the distal surface 
of left ischium, medial aspect; the surface of the ischium -under the 
acetabulum to the distal end- is quite eroded and deepens (porosity (2), lateral 
view (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994)   
Infectious disease: 1) Periosteal reaction on the middle of the diaphysis of the 
right femur, proximal view. The bone is lamellar and discoloured in the 
affected area; b) Periosteal reaction on the middle of diaphysis of the left tibia, 
lateral view. Lamellar bone under tuberosity of the tibia and woven bone 
from the lateral condyle to the tibial tuberostiy.   
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 44-22 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: 1 fragments of cranial vault 
Teeth: 1st right maxillary incisor 
Postcranial bones: right ischium (2), left acetabulum (3), 2 fragments of os 
coxae, atlas (2), axis (1), 1 body and 2 neural arches of cervical vertebrae (1/0, 
2/0), 9 bodies and 3 neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (9/0, 3/0), 1 body of 
lumbar vertebrae (1/1), manubrium (1), 1 left, 1 right and 3 unsided ribs (fr), 9 
fragments of rib shaft, 1 head end and 1 sternal end, left humerus (1), left 
radius (2), right radius (2), left ulna (2), left femur (2), right femur (2), left tibia 
(2), right tibia (1), left fibula (2), right fibula (2), left talus (1), right talus (1), 
left calcaneus (1), right calcaneus (1), 1 unsided carpal, 3 unsided MTC, 2 
proximal and 1 distal hand phalanges, 2 left and 5 right tarsals, 4 left MTT, 5 
right MTT, 8 proximal foot phalanges, 4 fragments of femur DE, fragments 
~200 gr 
Sex: M? (pelvic morphology: Phenice 1969; Lovell 1989) 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: 165,56 ± 3,35 cm (Trotter 1970) 



Pathologies: - Joint diseases: 1) Schmorl’s nodes: a) Schmorl’s nodes on the 
superior surface of the body of 6 thoracic vertebrae; 2) Osteoarthritis: a) 
Osteophyte formation at the distal posterior surface of two distal foot 
phalanges, as well as surround the head, creating a shallow impression on 
posterior view; b) Erosion of inferior surface of body and of articular surfaces 
of axis 
 -infectious diseases: 1) Periostitis: grey woven bone formed on the proximal 
epiphysis in medial-lateral, of right tibia.  
- Trauma: 1) Fractures: diagonial fracture of the 5th left metatarsal indicating 
indirect force.  
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 45-22 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left occipital (2), right occipital (1), 7 
fragments of cranial vault  
Postcranial bones: clavicle? (3), sacrum (2), left ilium (2), right ilium (2), left 
auricular surface (2), right auricular surface (2), 3 fragments of os coxae, 1 
body of thoracic vertebrae (1/1), 3 bodies and 2 neural arches of lumbar 
vertebrae (3/3, 2/1), 8 fragments of shaft of unsided ribs, right humerus (2), 
right ulna (2), fibula ? (3), 3 right MTC, 3 unsided MTC, 4 proximal and 4 
middle hand phalanges, 1 left MTT, 1 unsided MTT, 3 shafts of MTT or MTC, 
2 fragments unidentified  
Sex: ? 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Joint diseases: 1) Schmorl’s nodes: a) Schmorl’s nodes on the 
superior and inferior surfaces of the body of 1 thoracic vertebra: shallow 
impression; b) Schmorl’s node on the superior surface of the 1st sacral 
vertebra: shallow impression  
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 46-23 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (1), right frontal (1), left 
parietal (3), right parietal (1), left occipital (1), right occipital (2), left temporal 
(1), right temporal (1), left zygomatic (1), right zygomatic (1), left maxilla (1), 
right maxilla (1), left palatine (1), right palatine (1), right mandible (3) 
Teeth: 1st left deciduous maxillary molar, 2nd left and 2nd right deciduous 
maxillary molars 
Postcranial bones: right scapula (3), sacrum (3), left ilium (3), right ilium (1), 
left auricular surface (1), right auricular surface (1), atlas (2), axis (1), 2 bodies 
and 2 neural arches of cervical vertebrae (2/0, 2/0), 2 bodies and 4 neural 
arches of thoracic vertebrae (2/0, 4/0), 1st right rib, 4 left, 4 right and 2 unsided 
ribs (fr), 20 fragments of shaft unsided ribs, left humerus (1), right humerus 
(2), left radius (3), right radius (3), left ulna (3), right ulna (3), left femur (3), 



right femur (1), right tibia (2), left fibula (1), 4 unidentified long bones’ shafts 
Sex: ?   
Age: infant (3-4 yrs) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - Metabolic diseases: 1) Anaemia: a) porotic hyperostosis on the 
right and left temporal bones above the external auditory meatus; b) cribra 
orbitalia on roof of both orbits, barley discernible (1) to porosity only (1) 
(Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 47-24 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: fragments of cranial vault ~100 gr  
Postcranial bones: right tibia (3), 3 long bone midshafts (3) unidentified, 
fragments ~100 gr 
Sex: ?   
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 48-25 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (3), right frontal (1), left 
occipital (1), right occipital (2), right temporal (2), left mandible (3), right 
mandible (1) 
Teeth: 2nd right mandibular molar 
Postcranial bones: left femur (1) 
 Sex: ?   
Age: infant (18 ±6 months) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 49-25 
Preservation of skeleton: Postcranial bones: left femur (3), left tibia (3) 
Sex: ? 
Age: subadult (bone morphology) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 50-25 
Preservation of skeleton: Postcranial bones: left ilium (2), left auricular 
surface (3), right auricular surface (3), 2 fragments of os coxae, left humerus 
(2), right humerus (1), left radius (3), right radius (1), left ulna (1), right ulna 
(1), left femur (1), right femur (1), left tibia (1), right tibia (1), left fibula (1), 
right fibula (1) 
Sex: ?  
Age: subadult (bone morphology) 
Pathologies: - 
 



Skeleton: ΚΠα 51-25 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right parietal (3), left occipital (1), 
right occipital (1), left temporal (1), right temporal (1), left maxilla (1), right 
maxilla (1), left palatine (1), right palatine (1), left mandible (1), right 
mandible (1), hyoid, 66 fragments of cranial vault 
Teeth: 1st left and 1st right maxillary incisors, 2nd left and 2nd right maxillary 
incisors, left and right maxillary canines, 1st left maxillary premolar, 2nd left 
and 2nd right maxillary premolars, 1st left and 1st right maxillary molars, 2nd left 
and 2nd right maxillary molars, 1st left and 1st right mandibular incisors, 2nd left 
and 2nd right mandibular incisors, left and right mandibular canines, 1st left 
and 1st right mandibular premolars, 2nd left and 2nd right mandibular 
premolars, 1st left and 1st right mandibular molars, 2nd left and 2nd right 
mandibular molars 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (2), right clavicle (2), 5 fragments of scapula, 
sacrum (3), atlas (1), axis (1), 3 bodies and 2 neural arches of cervical vertebrae 
(3/3, 2/1), 12 bodies and 9 neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (12/7, 9/0), body 
of sternum (1), 1st left rib (1), 1st right rib (2), 9 left and 7 right ribs (fr), 15 
fragments of rib shaft and 4 sternal ends of unsided ribs, left humerus (2), 
right humerus (3), left femur (1), right femur (2), left tibia (2), right tibia (1), 
left fibula (2), right fibula (3), 1 left MTT, 1 right MTT, 6 unsided MTT, 1 
proximal foot phalanx 
Sex: ?   
Age: juvenile (~15 yrs) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Dental enamel hypoplasia: 2nd left maxillary 
incisor (L); left maxillary canine (L); 1st left maxillary premolar (L); 2nd right 
maxillary incisor (L); right maxillary canine (L); 1st left mandibular incisor (L); 
2nd left mandibular incisor (L); left mandibular canine (L); 1st left mandibular 
premolar (L); 2nd left mandibular premolar (L); 1st right mandibular incisor 
(L); 2nd right mandibular incisor (L); right mandibular canine (L); 1st right 
mandibular premolar (L); 2nd right mandibular premolar (L); 2) Caries: 1st 
right maxillary incisor (B/L, pit, <half crown) (Lukacs 1989); 3) Calculus: 1st 
left maxillary molar (B, F, Sup); 1st right maxillary molar (B, S, Sup); 1st left 
mandibular incisor (L, ME, Sup); 2nd left mandibular incisor (M, S, Sup); left 
mandibular canine (M, S, Sup); 1st left mandibular premolar (M, F, Sup); 2nd 
left mandibular premolar (M, F, Sup); 1st left mandibular molar (A, S, Sup); 1st 
right mandibular incisor (A, ME, Sup); 2nd right mandibular incisor (M, S, 
Sup); right mandibular canine (M, S, Sup); 1st right mandibular premolar (M, 
F, Sup); 2nd right mandibular premolar (M, F, Sup); 1st right mandibular molar 
(M, F, Sup) (Brothwell 1981; Hillson 1986, 1996).  
- Metabolic diseases: 1) Anaemia: a) Porotic hyperostosis on both temporal 
bones above the external auditory meatus. Slight porosity (1) (Buikstra and 
Ubelaker 1994) 
 



Skeleton: ΚΠα 52-25 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right temporal (3) 
Postcranial bones: 1st left rib (1), 1st right rib (1), 15 fragments of rib shaft of 
unsided ribs, 1 right MTT 
Sex: ?     
Age: subadult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 53-25 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right maxilla (2) 
Teeth: 2nd right deciduous mandibular molar, crown of 1st right permanent 
molar 
Postcranial bones: 1st right rib (1), right humerus (1), 1 right MTT 
Sex: ?  
Age: infant (3-4yrs) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 54-25 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right frontal (1), right occipital (3), 
right temporal (2), 18 fragments of cranial vault 
Postcranial bones: 1 neural arch of cervical vertebrae (1/0), 1 neural arch of 
thoracic vertebrae (1/1), 1st left rib (1), 3 left ribs (fr), 2 fragments of shaft of 
unsided ribs, left humerus (1), left radius (3), right radius (2), left femur (3), 3 
fragmented long bones’ shaft (femur, tibia, ulna ?) 
Sex: ?   
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 55-25 
Preservation of skeleton: Postcranial bones: 4 fragments of rib shaft and 1 
sternal end of unsided ribs, unsided femur (3), 1 long bone shaft and 1 
fragment unidentified, 1 unsided MTT, 3 proximal foot phalanges 
Sex: ?   
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 56-26 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (2), right temporal (2), 
right zygomatic (2), 10 fragments of cranial vault 



Postcranial bones: right clavicle (2), unsided clavicle (3), left femur (2), right 
femur (3), left tibia (3), right tibia (3), 1 right MTC, 1 left MTT, fragments 
Sex: F (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 57-26    
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (2), right frontal (1), right 
maxilla (3), right palatine (3), 7 fragments of cranial vault 
Teeth: right deciduous maxillary canine (really eroded), left deciduous 
maxillary canine, 1st left deciduous maxillary molar 
Postcranial bones: right scapula (2), atlas (2), 1 fragments of unsided rib shaft, 
left humerus (1), left femur (3), right femur (2), right tibia (3), 1 unsided MTT 
Sex: ?   
Age: infant (1-3yrs) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 58-26     
Preservation of skeleton: Postcranial bones: right humerus (3), left femur (1) 
Sex: ?  
Age: foetus (bone morphology) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 59-26 
Preservation of skeleton: Postcranial bones: left clavicle (2), 1 body of cervical 
vertebrae (1/0), 1 body of thoracic vertebrae (1/0), 1 body of lumbar vertebrae 
(1/0), 1 unsided rib (fr), right tibia (3), 1 unsided MTC, 2 proximal hand 
phalanges, 1 proximal foot phalanx, 3 long bones’ shafts unidentified 
Sex: ? 
Age: juvenile (bone morphology) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 60-26 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (1), right frontal (1), left 
parietal (1), right parietal (2), left occipital (1), right occipital (1), left temporal 
(2), right temporal (1), left maxilla (2), right maxilla (3), left palatine (2), right 
palatine (3), left mandible (2), right mandible (2), fragments of cranial vault 
Teeth: 2nd maxillary premolar, 1st left and 1st right maxillary molar, 2nd left 
maxillary molar, 2nd right mandibular incisor, left and right mandibular 
canine, 1st left and 2nd left mandibular premolars, 1st left and 1st right 
mandibular molars, 2nd left and 2nd right mandibular molars 



Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), left scapula (3), right scapula (3), left patella 
(2), right patella (2), left ilium (3), 2 fragments of os coxae, atlas (2), 1 body 
and 3 neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (1/0, 3/1), 1st right rib (1), 1 left and 3 
right ribs (fr), 10 fragments of rib shaft, 6 head ends and 4 sternal ends of 
unsided ribs, left humerus (3), right humerus (1), unsided radius (3), left ulna 
(3), right ulna (3), left femur (2), right femur (2), left tibia (2), right tibia (3), left 
fibula (3), right fibula (3), left talus (2), 1 proximal hand phalanx, 1 unsided 
tarsal, 5 unsided MTT, fragments of proximal epiphysis of femur and distal 
epiphysis of tibia unsided, 3 fragments of unidentified long bones, fragments 
~280gr 
Sex: ?   
Age: juvenile (~15 yrs) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - Metabolic disorders: 1) Anaemia: a) Cribra orbitalia on the roofo 
of both orbits. Porosity only (2) (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); b) Porotic 
hyperostosis on the outer surface of the left parietal bone. Quite enough 
porosity on the surface and the bones tend to enlarge from frontal to occipital      
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 61-27 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left parietal (2), right parietal (1), left 
occipital (2), right occipital (1), fragments of cranial vault 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), right clavicle (2), left scapula (3), right 
scapula (3), left ilium (2), left auricular surface (2), 1 body and 7 neural arches 
of thoracic vertebrae (1/0, 7/0), 4 neural arches  of lumbar vertebrae (4/0), 9 left 
and 8 right ribs (fr), 8 fragments of unsided rib shaft, left humerus (2), right 
humerus (3), left radius (3), right radius (3), left femur (2), right femur (2), left 
tibia (3), right fibula (2), 1 left MTC, 1 right MTC, 7 unsided MTC, 3 middle 
hand phalanges, epiphysis of humerus, 1 fragmented bone unidentified 
Sex: ?  
Age: subadult (bone morphology) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 62-27 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left temporal (1), right mandible (1) 
Teeth: 1st and 2nd right deciduous mandibular incisors, right deciduous 
mandibular canine, 1st and 2nd right deciduous mandibular molars  
Postcranial bones: 1 right rib (fr), 1 fragment of unsided rib shaft, right 
humerus (3), left femur (3), left tibia (2), right tibia (2), left fibula (2), right 
fibula (2), 1 left MTT, 2 right MTT, 1 unsided MTT, fragment and epiphysis of 
unidentified long bones, fragments ~120 gr 
Sex: ?   
Age: infant (3-4 yrs) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - 
 



Skeleton: ΚΠα 63-28   
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (1), right frontal (1), left 
parietal (1), right parietal (1), left occipital (1), right occipital (1), left temporal 
(1), right temporal (1), right zygomatic (1), left maxilla (2), right maxilla (3), 
left palatine (1), right palatine (1), left mandible (2), right mandible (1), 
fragments of cranial vault 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), left scapula (3), right scapula (3), fragments 
of os coxae, atlas (1), axis (1), 2 bodies and 5 neural arches of thoracic 
vertebrae (2/0, 5/0), 2 neural arches of lumbar vertebrae (2/0), 5 left, 5 right 
and 8 unsided ribs (fr), left humerus (2), right humerus (1), right radius (2), 
left ulna (2), left femur (1), right femur (2), left tibia (3), right tibia (2), left 
fibula (2), right fibula (2), left talus (1), right talus (1), left calcaneus (1), right 
calcaneus (1), 1 right MTC, 1 right MTT, epiphysis of humerus, fragmens of 
long bones-vertebrae ~100gr, fragments ~120gr 
Sex: ?   
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: not studied  
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 64-29 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (2), right frontal (3), left 
parietal (2), right parietal (2), left temporal (3), left zygomatic (2), left 
mandible (2), right mandible (2), fragments of cranial vault 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), right scapula (3), left ilium (1), left auricular 
surface (1), left humerus (3), left tibia (3), right tibia (3), fragment of epiphysis  
Sex: ? 
Age: subadult (bone morphology) 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: a) Ante-mortem tooth loss: all the mandible 
teeth have been lost during life due to dental problems or other inflammatory 
disease. Complete absorption.   
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 65-29 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left maxilla (2), right maxilla (2), left 
palatine (2), right palatine (2), left mandible (2), right mandible (2), 8 
fragments of cranial vault 
Teeth: 1st left and 1st right maxillary incisors, 2nd left and 2nd right maxillary 
incisors, right maxillary canine, 2nd right maxillary premolar, 1st left and 1st 
right (erupting) maxillary molars, 1st left and 1st right mandibular incisors, 2nd 
left and 2nd right mandibular incisors, left and right mandibular canines 
(partially erupted), 1st left and 1st right mandibular premolars, 2nd left and 2nd 
right deciduous mandibular molars, 1st left and 1st right mandibular molars, 
2nd right mandibular molar (erupting) 



Postcranial bones: right clavicle (2), left scapula (3), right scapula (2), unsided 
patella (1), left ilium (2), right ilium (2), left ischium (2), right ischium (2), left 
pubis (1), left acetabulum (3), right acetabulum (3), left auricular surface (1), 
right auricular surface (1), atlas (2), axis (2), 5 bodies of cervical vertebrae 
(5/0), 1 body and 10 neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (1/1, 10/8), 3 nerual 
arches of lumbar vertebrae (3/0), 1st left and 1st right ribs (2), 6 left and 10 right 
ribs (fr), 18 fragments of unsided rib shaft, right humerus (3), right radius (3), 
left femur (3), right femur (2), left tibia (2), right tibia (3), left fibula (2), right 
fibula (2), left talus (2), left calcaneus (2), right calcaneus (3), 1 unsided MTC, 5 
proximal hand phalanges, 1 unsided MTT, epiphyses of long bones, 4 
fragments of unidentified long bones  
Sex: ? 
Age: child (10 yrs ± 30 months) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 66-31 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (2), left parietal (2), right 
parietal (1), left occipital (1), right occipital (1), left mandible (2), right 
mandible (3), fragments of cranial vault ~100gr 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (2), right ilium (2), left ischium (2), left 
acetabulum (3), right auricular surface (2), 2 bodies and 2 neural arches of 
thoracic vertebrae (2/1, 2/2), left ulna (3), left femur (2), right femur (3), left 
tibia (2), right tibia (2), left talus (1), right talus (1), left calcaneus (2), right 
calcaneus (2), 1 middle and 1 distal hand phalanges, 1 right tarsal 
Sex: M (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: mature adult (41-50 yrs) (ectocranial suture closure: Meindl and Lovejoy 
1985) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Trauma: Fractures: Well healed fracture on the right parietal 
bone. There is a slight impression on the outer surface at the lateral side of the 
right parietal bone seem to be as a healed depressed fracture. Hard to be sure 
without a radiograph  
- Metabolic diseases: 1) Anaemia: a) Cribra orbitalia on the roof of left orbit. 
Capillary-like impressions on the bone (type 1) (Stuart-Macadam 1991)   
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 67-31 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left occipital (3), right occipital (3), 
left temporal (1), right temporal (1), left maxilla (1), right maxilla (3), left 
palatine (1), right palatine (2), left mandible (1), right mandible (2), 22 
fragments of cranial vault 
Teeth: 1st left maxillary incisor, 2nd left maxillary incisor, left maxillary canine, 
1st left maxillary premolar, 2nd left maxillary premolar, 1st left maxillary molar, 



2nd left maxillary molar, 3rd left maxillary molar, 2nd left and 2nd right 
mandibular molars, 3rd left mandibular molar 
Postcranial bones: left humerus (1), left tibia (1), right tibia (2), right fibula (3), 
1 left MTT, 3 right MTT 
Sex: F? (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 68-32 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left parietal (2), right parietal (2), left 
occipital (1), right occipital (1), left temporal (1), right temporal (2), right 
zygomatic (2), left maxilla (2), right maxilla (2), left palatine (2), right palatine 
(2), left mandible (1), right mandible (1), fragments of cranial vault ~140gr 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), right clavicle (1), left scapula (2), right 
scapula (2), left ilium (2), right ilium (2), right ischium (2),  left pubis (2), right 
pubis (2), left acetabulum (3), right acetabulum (3), left auricular surface (3), 
right auricular surface (3), fragments of os coxae ~50gr, atlas (3), axis (2), 5 
bodies of cervical vertebrae (5/4), 12 bodies and 7 neural arches of thoracic 
vertebrae (12/9, 7/0), 5 bodies and 4 neural arches of lumbar vertebrae (5/5, 
4/4), manubrium (2), body of sternum (3), 1st left and 1st right ribs (1), 5 left 
and 9 right ribs (fr), 4 sternal ends of left ribs, 1 sternal end of right ribs, 38 
fragments of rib shaft and 3 sternal ends of unsided ribs, left humerus (1), 
right humerus (2), left radius (2), right radius (1), left ulna (2), right ulna (1), 
left femur (1), right femur (1), left tibia (1), right tibia (1), left fibula (2), right 
fibula (1), 3 unsided carpals, 3 left and 3 right MTC, 5 proximal and 3 middle 
hand phalanges, 2 left and 2 right tarsals, 5 left MTT, 5 right MTT, 3 proximal 
and 1 middle foot phalanges, 4 fragments of unidentified bones, fragments 
~120 gr 
Sex: M (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: 154,91 ± 2,99 cm (Trotter 1970) 
Pathologies: not studied 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 69-32 
Preservation of skeleton: Postcranial bones: left scapula (2), right scapula (3), 
right patella (1), sacrum (1), right ilium (1), left ischium (3), right ischium (2), 
left acetabulum (3), right acetabulum (2), right auricular surface (2), 1 body of 
cervical vertebrae (1/1), 2 bodies and 1 neural arch of thoracic vertebrae (2/2, 
1/0), left humerus (2), right radius (3), right ulna (3), left femur (2), right femur 
(1), left tibia (1), right tibia (2), right fibula (1), left calcaneus (2), 1 left MTC, 1 
left MTT, 2 right MTT, 1 middle foot phalanges 
Sex: ?    



Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Calculus: 1st left mandibular incisor (L, S, 
Sup); 1st right mandibular incisor (L, S, Sup) (Brothwell 1981; Hillson 1986, 
1996) 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 70-33 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (3), right frontal (2), left 
occipital (3), right occipital (3), left temporal (2), right temporal (2), left 
mandible (1), right mandible (2), fragments of cranial vault ~250gr 
Teeth: 1st right and 2nd left deciduous maxillary incisors, 1st and 2nd right 
deciduous maxillary molars, 1st left and 1st right deciduous mandibular 
molars, 2nd left and 2nd right deciduous mandibular molars, crowns: 1st left and 
1st right maxillary incisors, 1st right maxillary premolar, 1st left and 1st right 
mandibular molars, 2nd right mandibular molar, 2nd left mandibular premolar, 
left mandibular canine  
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (3), right clavicle (2), left scapula (3), right 
scapula (3), left patella (1), right patella (1), sacrum (2), left ilium (1), right 
ilium (2), left ischium (2), right ischium (2), left pubis (1), left auricular surface 
(1), right auricular surface (1), 1 body and 1 neural arch of cervical vertebrae 
(1/1, 1/0), 6 bodies and 2 neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (6/5, 2/2), 3 bodies 
and 3 neural arches of lumbar vertebrae (3/2, 3/2), 5 left, 5 right and 8 unsided 
ribs (fr), left humerus (2), right humerus (2), right radius (3), left ulna (3), left 
femur (2), right femur (2), left tibia (3), right tibia (3), left fibula (2), right fibula 
(3), 1 unsided MTC, 1 proximal hand phalanx, 3 unsided MTT, epiphysis of 
humerus (?), 3 shafts of unidentified long bones,  
Sex: ?   
Age: infant (4-5 yrs) (dental development and epiphyseal union: Scheuer and 
Black 2000; Steele and Bramblett 1988; Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - Oral pathologies: a) Inflammation of the maxilla: Inflammation 
of the maxilla showing pitting on the outer superior surface of the palatine. 
Speculated bone formation to the posterior side of the palatine supports a 
possible case of maxillary sinusitis 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 71-34 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right temporal (2), left mandible (2), 
right mandible (2) 
Postcranial bones: fragments of humerus midshaft (2) (unsided), right 
humerus (2), left femur (2), right femur (2), right tibia (3), head of unsided 
femur (3) 
Extra bones: fragment of right mandible (subadult) 
Sex: M? (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 



Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Oral pathologies: 1) Ante-mortem tooth loss: partial absorption 
of 1st left and right mandibular incisor, 2nd left and right mandibular incisor 
and left mandibular canine, showing activity at time of death (3); Complete 
absorption during life of 1st left and right mandibular premolars, 2nd left and 
right mandibular premolars and 1st left and right mandibular molars  
-Infectious  diseases: 1) Periosteal reaction on the proximal third of both femurs. 
The bone is really eroded and porous from the muscle attachment to the head 
and trochanter of the proximal end of femur. New bone formation (ossified) 
appears in midshaft of left femur exactly in the middle and just next to linea 
aspera to medial side, posterior view.   
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 72-35 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left occipital (3), right occipital (3), 
left mandible (3), right mandible (1), 12 fragments of cranial vault 
Teeth: 1st left and 1st right deciduous mandibular incisors, 2nd left and 2nd right 
deciduous mandibular incisors, left deciduous mandibular canine, 1st left and 
1st right deciduous mandibular molars, 2nd left and 2nd right deciduous 
mandibular molars 
Postcranial bones: sacrum (3), left ilium (2), right ilium (2), left ischium (2), 
right ischium (2), left acetabulum (2), right acetabulum (2), left auricular 
surface (2), right auricular surface (1), 7 bodies and 3 neural arches of thoracic 
vertebrae (7/6, 3/2), 3 neural arches of lumbar vertebrae (3/0), 7 left and 6 right 
ribs (fr), 7 fragments of unsided rib shaft, left femur (3), right femur (2), right 
tibia (3), 2 fragmented shafts of unidentified long bones, 2 epiphyses of long 
bones 
Sex: ?   
Age: infant (4 ± 12 months) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 73-35 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left mandible (1), right mandible (1),  
Teeth: 1st right mandibular incisor, right mandibular canine, 1st left 
mandibular premolar, 2nd left mandibular premolar, 1st left and 1st right 
mandibular molars, 2nd left and 2nd right mandibular molars, 3rd left 
mandibular molar 
Postcranial bones: 1 thoracic vertebra (body and neural arches preserved) 
Sex: M? (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Dental attrition: The surface of the 1st and 2nd 
left mandibular molar is really eroded and curved; 2) Periodontal disease: 1st 
left mandibular premolar (M); 2nd left mandibular premolar (M); 1st left 



mandibular molar (M): 2nd left mandibular molar (M); 3rd left mandibular 
molar (M); 1st right mandibular incisor (M); right mandibular canine (M); 1st 
right mandibular molar (M); 2nd right mandibular molar (M) (Brothwell, 1981) 
- Joint diseases: 1) Schmorl’s nodes: a) Schmorl’s node on the inferior surface of 
the body of the thoracic vertebra  
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 74-35 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left mandible (1), right mandible (2), 
fragments of cranial vault ~100gr 
Teeth: left maxillary canine, 1st left and 1st right mandibular incisors, 2nd left 
mandibular incisor, left mandibular premolar, 1st left mandibular premolar, 1st 
left mandibular molar  
Postcranial bones: left ischium (1), 1 left rib (fr) 
Sex: ? 
Age: juvenile (11-15 yrs) (dental development: Ubelaker 1989a) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 75-37 
Preservation of skeleton: Postcranial bones: 2 left and 1 right ribs (fr), 
unsided radius (3), right radius (3), left femur (3), right femur (3), unsided 
fibula (3), midshaft of unidentified long bone (3) 
Sex: ?  
Age: subadult (bone morphology) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 76-39 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left mandible (1), right mandible (1) 
Teeth: 1st right mandibular molar, 3rd right mandibular molar 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (2), right clavicle (1), left scapula (2), right 
scapula (3), left ilium (1), left ischium (2), left pubis (2), left acetabulum (1), 
right acetabulum (3), left auricular surface (1), atlas (1), 2 bodies and 1 neural 
arch of cervical vertebrae (2/2, 1/1), 6 bodies and 6 neural arches of thoracic 
vertebrae (6/6, 6/6), 3 bodies and 2 neural arches of lumbar vertebrae (3/3, 2/2), 
manubrium (1) and body of sternum (2), 1st right rib (1), 4 left, 3 right and 2 
unsided ribs (fr), left humerus (2), right humerus (2), left radius (2), left ulna 
(2), right ulna (1), left femur (2), right femur (2), left tibia (1), right tibia (2), left 
fibula (3), right fibula (2), right talus (1), left calcaneus (1), right calcaneus (1), 
2 left MTC, 3 right MTC, 1 proximal hand phalanx, 1 left tarsal, 5 left MTT, 1 
proximal foot phalanx, 1 unsided epiphysis of femur, 5 bone fragments 
unidentified, fragmented midshaft (2) of burned unidentified long bone, 
fragments ~120 gr 
Sex: F (pelvic morphology: Phenice 1969; Lovell 1989)  
Age: old adult (50+ yrs) (pubic symphyseal morphology: Todd 1921a, 1921b) 



Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Periodontal disease: 3rd right mandibular 
molar (C) ((Brothwell 1981) 
- Joint diseases: 1) Schmorl’s nodes: a) Schmorl’s node on the superior surface 
of the body of 1 lumbar vertebra: slight impression; b) Schmorl’s nodes on the 
superior surface of the body of 3 thoracic vertebrae: shallow impression   
 
Skeleton: ΚΠα 77-39 
Preservation of skeleton: Postcranial bones: right patella (1), right ilium (3), 
right ischium (1), right acetabulum (1), right auricular surface (3), 2 bodies 
and 2 neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (2/2, 2/2), 2 bodies and 2 neural 
arches of lumbar vertebrae (2/1, 2/2), 3 left and 2 right ribs (fr), left femur (1), 
right femur (1), left tibia (2), 2 proximal hand phalanges, fragments ~80gr 
Sex: M (bone morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: 1667,082 ± 3,27 cm (Trotter 1970) 
Pathologies: - Joint diseases: 1) Schmorl’s nodes: a) Schmorl’s node on the 
inferior surface of the body of 1 thoracic vertebrae: shallow impression; b) 
Schmorl’s node on the superior surface of the body of 1 lumbar vertebra 
(probable is the 5th): deep impression; 2) Osteoarthritis: a) The lip of the head 
of the left femur tends to become part of the rest of the neck. Under the lip 
there is a small depressed groove, which ranges from porosity only to 
coalescence porosity (2) and shows activity at time of death (2), posterior view 
(Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994)  
  
Skeleton: ΚΠβ 78-74 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (2), right parietal (1), left 
occipital (1), left temporal (1), right temporal (2), 17 fragments of cranial vault 
Postcranial bones: 1 body and 1 neural arch of thoracic vertebrae (1/0, 1/0), 
manubrium (1), left humerus (2), left femur (2), 1 distal hand phalanx, 
fragmented epiphyses (DE) of femur and tibia unsided, fragments ~70gr 
Sex: M? (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: mature adult (41-50 yrs) (ectocranial suture closure: Meindl and Lovejoy 
1985) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Joint diseases: 1) Osteoarthritis: a) Osteophyte formation (2) on 
the distal metaphysis of left humerus close to coronoid fossa, anterior view, as 
well as the inferior surface of trochlea; (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) b) 
Osteophyte formation (2) on the distal end of the distal hand phalanx, 
posterior view, and marginal osteophytes (3) on the head of the phalanx 
(Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
- Trauma: 1) Fractures: a) on the outer surface of the right parietal close to the 
saggital suture, superior view, was noted a small depression which seem like 



a well healed depressed fracture probably produced by a sharp edged 
weapon     
 
Skeleton: ΚΠ β 79-186 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (1), right frontal (1), left 
parietal (1), right parietal (1), left occipital (1), right occipital (1), right 
temporal (1), right zygomatic (2), right maxilla (2), right palatine (2), 
fragments of cranial vault  
Postcranial bones: right radius (2) 
Sex: M (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: mature adult (31-40 yrs) (ectocranial suture closure: Meindl and Lovejoy 
1985) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Metabolic diseases: 1) Porotic hyperostosis on the outer surface of 
both parietal bones, mainly from anterior to posterior and not on lateral sides. 
Ranges from barely discernible (1) to only porosity (2), showing activity at 
time of death (1) (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); b) porotic hyperostosis on the 
anterior join of the frontal bones (over nasal bone). Ranges from barely 
discernible (1) to porosity only (2) showing activity at time of death (1) 
(Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); c) porotic hypestosis on the right temporal bone 
from the end of mastoid process to the zygomatic process close to extermal 
auditory meatus. It shows real porosity (2) active at time of death (2) (Buikstra 
and Ubelaker 1994) 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠ β 80-255 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left frontal (3), right frontal (1), left 
parietal (1), left occipital (3), right occipital (3), left temporal (3), left sphenoid 
(2), left mandible (1), right mandible (1) 
Postcranial bones: left clavicle (1), right clavicle (1), left scapula (2), right 
scapula (2), right ilium (3), left acetabulum (2), right acetabulum (3), atlas (2), 
axis (1), 3 bodies of cervical vertebrae (3/3), 10 bodies and 12 neural arches of 
thoracic vertebrae (10/8, 12/9), manubrium (1) and body of sternum (1), 1st left 
rib (3), 1st right rib (1), 9 left and 10 right ribs (fr), 4 fragments of left rib shafts, 
30 fragments of unsided rib shafts, left humerus (3), right humerus (2), left 
radius (1), right radius (2), left ulna (3), right ulna (2), left femur (3), right 
femur (3), left tibia (3), right tibia (3), right fibula (3), left talus (1), 1 unsided 
carpal, 3 right and 2 unsided MTC, 3 proximal hand phalanges, 1 unsided 
MTT, 1 proximal foot phalanxes, fragments ~140 gr 
Sex: M? (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Ante-mortem tooth loss: a) 2nd left mandibular 
premolar, 1st left and right mandibular molars, 2nd left and right mandibular 



molars, 3rd left and right mandibular molars (complete absorption); b) 1st left 
mandibular premolar and 2nd right mandibular premolar (partial absorption) 
showing activity at time of death (2) (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); 2) Abscess: 
Abscess on the external drain of the alveolar of large diameter, right at the 
cases of left mandibular canine and 1st and 2nd right mandibular premolars 
(Lukacs 1989) 

Joint diseases: 1) Schmorl’s nodes: Schmorl’s nodes on the superior surface of 
the body of 5 thoracic vertebrae: deep impression with new bone formation; 
b) Schmorl’s nodes on the inferior surface of the body of 3 thoracic vertebrae: 
deep impression; c) Schmorl’s node on the superior surface of the body of one 
lumbar vertebra: deep impression with new bone formation; 2) Caritilage 
classification of the 1st right and left ribs. Large osteophyte formation and 
porosity (2) (Jurmain 1990); 2) Osteoarthritis: a) Considerable erosion of the 
cartilage of the body of two cervical vertebrae. Coalesced porosity (3) of 
superior and inferior surface of the bodies, which are really decreased in size 
(Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); b) Marginal osteophyte formation (3) on the 
articular facets of cervical vertebrae (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); c) 
Eburnation (3) on the inferior right articular facets of axis and of 1 cervical 
vertebra (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); d) Marginal osteophyte formation on 
the superior and inferior surfaces of the body of 8 thoracic vertebrae (Buikstra 
and Ubelaker 1994); e) Syndesmophyte formation on the right anterior-lateral 
side of two thoracic vertebrae -complete fusion- and osteophyte formation (1) 
on the margin of the superior and inferior surface of the bodies of these 
vertebrae; f) Osteophyte formation around the superior surface of the body of 
two lumbar vertebrae (3), as well as on the superior articular facets of the 
neural arches (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); g) Syndesmophtye formation 
around the bodies of two lumbar vertebrae, which are complete fused 
together anterior-lateral (posterior side not fused). Considerable erosion of the 
inferior and superior surfaces of the bodies of these vertebrae. A very possible 
case of ankylosing spondylitis, disease of synovial joints and entheses. Is 
characterized by erosion and fusion of vertebral surfaces, by upwards fusion 
progress, antero-lateral ossification ets; h) Severe erosion of the  coalesced 
porosity and eburnation on the costal tubercles and/or the head of 4 right and 
2 left ribs; k) Marginal osteophyte formation (2) on the glenoid cavity of left 
scapula (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); l) Osteophyte formation (2) on the 
sternoclavicular joint of the right clavicle (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); m) 
Porosity (2) on the lateral surfaces of both clavicles, and eburnation (1) on the 
lateral side of the right clavicle (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); n) considerable 
osteophyte formation and porosity of >50% of the clavicular notches of the 
manubrium; o) Osteophyte formation (2) on the lateral surfaces of the 
diaphysis of 3 proximal hand phalanges, posterior view; p) Marginal 
Osteophyte formation on the proximal head of left ulna (2) and the distal 



head of right ulna (2) (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); q) Osteophyte formation 
(2) on the proximal third of right radius, on the radial tuberosity, anterior 
view )Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
- Infectious diseases: 1) Periostitis: Lamellar bone on the middle of the diaphysis 
of the right tibia  
- Metabolic diseases: 1) Anaemia: a) Cribra orbitalia on the roof of both sides 
orbits. Vivid capillary-like impressions on the bone (type 1) (Stuart-Macadam 
1991) 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠ β 81-255 
Preservation of skeleton: Postcranial bones: sacrum (3), 2 proximal hand 
phalanges, 1 left MTT, 5 fragments of unidentified bones 
Sex: ?   
Age: subadult (bone morphology) 
Pathologies: - 

 
Skeleton: ΚΠ β 82-256 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left temporal (3), left sphenoid (3), 
left mandible (3) 
Postcranial bones: left scapula (3), right scapula (3), sacrum (3), atlas (3), axis 
(2), 1 body and 1 neural arch of cervical vertebrae (1/1, 1/1), 3 bodies and 3 
neural arches of thoracic vertebrae (3/2, 3/3), 2 bodies and 1 neural arch of 
lumbar vertebrae (2/2, 1/1), 1st left rib (1), 3 left and 7 right ribs (fr), 22 
fragments of shaft and 3 sternal ends of unsided ribs, left humerus (3), right 
humerus (3), left ulna (3), right ulna (2), left femur (3), right femur (3), left 
tibia (3), right tibia (3), left fibula (3), unsided fibula (3), right calcaneus (1), 1 
unsided carpal, 3 left MTC, 4 proximal and 1 distal hand phalanges, 2 right 
tarsals, 2 left MTT, 3 right MTT, 3 unsided epiphyses of long bones, 7 
fragments of unidentified long bones, fragments ~400 gr 
Sex: ?   
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: -Joint diseases: 1) Osteoarthritis: a) Osteophyte formation around 
both the superior articular facets of the cervical vertebra. The left superior 
articular facet of the cervical vertebra is polished with shallow grooves 
(Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); b) Osteophyte formation (2) on the margin of 
both superior articular facets of 1 thoracic vertebra. Eburnation (1) and 
porosity (2) on the surface of both superior articular surfaces of the above 
thoracic vertebra (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994)   
 
Skeleton: ΚΠ β 83-256 
Preservation of skeleton: left humerus (3), right humerus (3), left femur (3), 
right femur (3), unsided fibula (3), 1 left MTC 



Sex: ?   
Age: subadult (bone morphology) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠ β 84-06 
Preservation of skeleton: Postcranial bones: atlas (3), 3 bodies and 2 neural 
arches of thoracic vertebrae (3/1, 2/1), 1 body of lumbar vertebrae (1/1), 2 right 
ribs (fr), 1 head end and 1 sterna end of right ribs, 1 fragment of unsided rib 
shaft, unsided humerus (3), right femur (3),  
Sex: ?   
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Joint diseases: 1) Schmorl’s nodes: a) Schmorl’s node on the 
superior surface of the body of the lumbar vertebra: deep impression; b) 
Schmorl’s node on the superior surface of one body of thoracic vertebrae: 
quite deep impression; 2) Osteoarthritis: a) Marginal osteophyte formation (3) 
on the left side of superior surface and on the right side of inferior surface of 
the lumbar vertebra body (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994); b) Marginal 
osteophyte formation (3) on the superior surface of the body of the above 
thoracic vertebra; c) Porosity (2) and eburnation (3) on left articular superior 
facet of one of the thoracic vertebrae (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994)      
 
Skeleton: ΚΠ β 85-92 
Preservation of skeleton: Postcranial bones: right acetabulum (2), 2 fragments 
of os coxae, 1 left rib (fr), left humerus (3), left radius (3), right ulna (3), left 
femur (3), unsided fibula (3), left calcaneus (2), fragmented proximal 
epiphyses of tibia 
Sex: F? (pelvic morphology: Phenice 1969; Lovell 1989) 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠ β 86-119 
Preservation of skeleton: Postcranial bones: 4 unsided ribs, right humerus (3), 
right radius (3), left ulna (2), left femur (3), left tibia (3), 1 proximal hand 
phalanx, 4 left MTT, fragment of midshaft of unidentified long bone 
Sex: ?  
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
 



 
Skeleton: ΚΠ β 87-149 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: left parietal (2), left occipital (2) 
Postcranial bones: left femur (2), unidentified fragmented bone 
Sex: ?   
Age: adult (bone morphology)                
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠ β 88-200 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right mandible (3), 1 fragment of 
cranial vault 
Postcranial bones: left ilium (2), left auricular surface (1), axis (1), unsided 
humerus (3), right radius (3), right femur (3), right tibia (2), right fibula (2), 
fragmented long bones’ shafts 
Sex: ?   
Age: subadult (bone morphology) 
Pathologies: - 
 
Skeleton: ΚΠ β 89-00 
Preservation of skeleton: Cranial bones: right frontal (3), left parietal (3), right 
parietal (2), left occipital (3), right occipital (3), left palatine (2), fragments of 
cranial vault 
Teeth: right maxillary canine, 1st right maxillary premolar, 1st left maxillary 
molar, 2nd left maxillary molar  
Sex: M? (cranial morphology: Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) 
Age: adult (bone morphology) 
Stature: - 
Pathologies: - Oral pathology: 1) Inflammation of maxilla: The outer superior 
surface of the palatine is quite porous, especially at the posterior side from the 
transverse suture and close to the 2nd left molar. Osteophyte formation next to 
alveolar (new bone formation approximately 0,4 cm in length) 




